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METTA J. AMBLER

At 98 She's Still
Whiz at Figures

"Oh, goodness, it was only a burg
when I came here," laughed the slIver-
haired ladyfingering her birthday orchid
and remembering her move to North-
ville more than three-quarters of a
century ago.

That's a pretty good recollection in
anyone's book, particularly sowhenyou
consider the fact that Mrs. Mark S.
Ambler celebrated her 98th birthday
Tuesday.

She adds, subtracts and computes
dates with the accuracy ofanactuarJan.
"Let's see, I was born September 19,
1869 .•. came to Northville when r was
21, so that's about 77 years ago, isn't
it?"

Attendants at Northville Comoales-
cent Home, Where this chipper little
woman makes her home, hardly bat
an eye at her remarkably alert com-
ments, "She's like that everyday ...
happy, and always alert,' explained
one of them.

Mrs. Ambler is probably North-
ville's oldest resident but she makes
no claims to the title, noting simply "I
just take everything as ilcomes along."

Blind nowand hard of hearing and a
little impatient with these handicaps
she says she is "losing my grIp a
little", but yoU'd never guess it the
way she flits about her roomand tosses
smiles at her guests.

Mrs. Ambler moved to Northville
from a "mile-square" farm offlOMile
road in Farmington and on September

1, 1892 ("that's 75 years ago, isn't
it?") married Mr. Ambler, Who,if not
a Northville pioneer himself, WaScer-
tainly an offspring of early Northville
history. She lived here a few years,
moved to Ypsilanti, laterto Detroit, and
eventually back to this community.

"I've been here about50years since
then," she adds.

Her marriage produced two chil-
dren, a, son and daughter, 5 grandchil-
dren, a half-dozen great grandsons and
an equal number of great granddaugh-
ters, two great great grandsons and a
single great great granddaughter.

Asked, finally, the traditional though
tr~te birthday question, she smiled and
said:

"Well, I don't mean to be imperti-
nent but my father told me to be
pleasant and gracious. I guess I've
tried to follow that adVice .. , and I've
tried to mind my ownbusiness.'

Mrs. Ambler was feted at a birth-
day celebration Sunday at the home of
her granddaughter, Mrs. Lon Bates,
in Livonia. Co-hostesses were Mrs.
GE'orge Westphal "~.nd Mrs.- i~rol.:l
Smith, also grandchildren. A buffet
dinner was served.

Guests attended from Detroit, Li-
vonia, Farmington, Birmingham, Nor-
thville and Plymouth, Includingadaugh-
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Leota Ambler of Ply-
mO,uth,and two other grandchildren,
Richard Ambler of Northville and Mrs.
Evelyn Kendall of South Lyon.

School Budget Set
For Public Hearing

A balanced, record budget calling
for a reduction of more than $44,000
from the initial proposed budget to
offset larger than anticipated teacher
salaries, will come up for approval at
a public hearing Mondaynight.

The 7:30 meeting will be held in the
old junior high school library.

The budget calls for a total outlay
of $1,913,406, or $283,842greater than
the 1966-67budget of $1,629,564.

Included in the proposed new budget
are provisions for 16 additional teach-
ers, salary up-grading, additional li-
brary and instructional materials, and
operation of the new junior high school.

Major cuts from the initial proposed
budget ranged from $16,900 for admin-
istration and$16,443 for Instructional
supplies and equipment to $500 in tixed
charges. other major decreases include
$10,490 for plant operation, $4,700 tor
maintenance, $7,500 for capital outlay
and $2,250 for transportation.

Originally, officials proposed a bud-
get of $404,495 for instruction on the
elementary level, $533,084on the sec-
ondary level. In the budget to come up
for hearing Monday, these figures in-
creased to $442,779and $629,745, re-
spectively.

Costs of Instruction (teacher sal-
aries) comprise 73-percent of the pro-
posed total budget. Cost of the newsal-
ary scales is pegged at approximately
$140,000.

The "instructional" budget pro-
vides a salary outlay of $92,050fortive
principals, onefull-time assistantat the
high school, one halt-time assistant
principal at the junior high, plus cleri-
cal assisance in these areas. Oetermin-
atlon of Individual administrator's sal-
ary increases havenotbeenmadeI pend-
ing a report and recommendation ot a
board committee studying the adminis-
trati ve structure.

other outlays Within the instruc-
tional category include $1,191,844 tor
teaching, $18,000 for substitute teach-
ers, and $72,680 for Instructional ma-
terials.

The budget proVides $97,995 tor
administration, $195,230 for operation
ot the schools, $63,400 tor fixed charg-

es such as insurance and employee
benefits, $14,000 for capital outlay,
and $14,200for student services.

Bulk of estimated revenues will be
produced by taxes to the tune of
$1,114,864. Other local estimated rev-
enues include $25,813in tuition, $9,000
in book fees, $2,100 in motor fuel tax
reCund,$3,000 in rentals, $2,500 mis-
cellaneous income, and $25,000 in in-
terest on investments.

State and federal income Is pegged
at $731,~9, including $599,559 state
support, $6,000driver education, $1,000
vocational education, $51,570 special
services, $60,000transportation, $8,000
NDEA, and $5,000 guidance and coun-
seling.

The annual report oC the North-
ville public school system for the
1966-67appears on page 8-B.

In addition to financial data, the re-
port includes a statement from the
superintendent as well as an inventory
ot property, personnel, administration,
teacher salaries and indlv1dualschool
enrollment.

ALMOST READY - Northville's
new junior high school, located
on Toft road north of Eight Mile
road, probably will open Monday
mornlng-provld Ing the state fire
marshall finds everything in order
Friday. Acting Superintendent
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The business district parking re-
strictions will become effectiveas soon
as signs are erected, probably within
two weeks, the manager stated. This
includes the lots, turns into theparking
lot and new Wing, Cady and Church
street restrictions.

It may be two months, however, be·
fore the left turn ban is enforced at
Center and Main. Manager Ollendorf!
reported that this required Wayne
county approval.

The left turn ban off Center onto
Main street was approved on a 90-day
trial basis. Councilman Lapham was
reluctant to vote in favor of the mea-
sure urging fellow councllmembers to
seek other alternatives first. But when
Councilman Black made the motion
for approval, Lapham voted "yes".

In approving all the recommenda-
tions the council did so expecting some
negative reaction. Parking bans have
brought strong protests in thepast from
both residents and merchants.

The report notes that teacher sta-
tions will be increased from 103 to
121 with the completion of newfacili-
ties and that the teacher-pupil ratio
during the past year had been reduced
Crom24.3 to 1 to 21.5 to.l.

It also lists improvements andviews
the openingof new facIlities.

Raymond Spear has prepared two
I.tters to parents, one saying
school will open Monday at 10
a.m. and the second that It will
open a we.k later at th. same
time. Which lette, parents receive
hinges on tomorrow's fir. marshall

The manager, city councilandplan-
ning commission came under Smith's
fire in a letter read by Smith to the
council two weeks ago. The council
reserved comment stating that an
answer would be made in writing.
allendorf! was directed to write a
reply and it wasapprovedMondaynight.

Smith is owneroftheBrader depart-
ment store buiiding, 141-145 Main

"

Third Robbery
Costs $7,200

An estimated $7,200worth ofcamera
and related equipment was stolen from
NorthVilleCamera Shop,200SouthMain
street, early Saturday mornlng---the
tbird time within a year that the store
,bas been hit by thitlves.

covered inside thebUlldingamidpowder
that had been spUIed during the bur-
glary.

Atea police departments have been
alerted in hopes of obtaining a clue
to the burglars' idenlity.

The thieves apparently let them-
selves in through the window,picked
keys from the office desk and opened
the show cases containing many of the
cameras. Much of the new equipment
Wastaken from the boxes.

Because the theivesapparentlyknew
their way around the interior ot the
building, Webberbellevestheymayhave
visited the shop earlier during store
hours.

Shortly before Christmas, three
bandits robbed the store ~at gunpoint
and were subsequently caught. Two of
them were released on probation and
another was jailed. And about a year
ago, a burglar broke into the store
and stole a camera, Was caught and
subsequently released.

Chamber Praises
Unification Study

The Northville CommunityChamber
of Commerce this week sent letters of
commendation to the city, townshipand
Northville Area EconomicDevelopment
Committee for their sponsorship of a
unification feasibility study.

The letter, signedby Chamber Pres-
ident Dempsey B. Ebert, said that "this
impartial and cooperative approach to
determining future communityproblems
and possible solutions certainly de-
serves the full support of all citizens
and civic groups".

City and township ofCicials agreed
to the joint study last May after de-
clining to join a broader study that
would have Included the city and town-
ship of Plymouth and Canton township.

The city- township committee is
composed of Councilmen Del Black and
Wallace Nichols and TO\lmshipTrus-
tees Bernard BaldWin and Gunnar

Inspection. If school opens Mon·
day-and officials are optimistic
that it will-students will attend
clasus from 10:30 a.m. to 2:40 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday and then
'resume th. regular class schedul.,
8 a.m. to 2:40 p.m. on W.dnesday.

,
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On Parking, Left Turns

City 01('s New Restrictions
Manager Denies Charge
Of Hurting Building S~le

A charge levied by C. A. Smith
accusing City Manager Frank Ollen-
darn: of upsetting the sale of a Smith-
ownedMain street commercial building
was flatly denied this week by the city
manager.

Instead, Ollendorff stated that the
sale wasencouragedbecause "itwasmy
feeling that she (the potential buyer)
would be an asset as an owner".

Stromberg. A fifth member oHhesteer-
ing committee is DonaldLawrence, who
represents the Northville Area Eco-
nomic Development Committee.

So far the steering committee has
hired a consultant, Donald M. Oakes,
to head-up the study and is presently
in the process ot setting forth a pro-
gram for procedure andappointingper-
haps 15 to 20 citlze~ totakepartin the
four-month project.

Oakes has estimated that the study
will cost between $2,500 and $5,000and
the city and township have agreed to
split the bill.

FolloWing1s the complete text olthe
Chamber letter:

"By unanimous action of the North-
ville CommunityChamberofCommerce
board of directors a resolution waS
adopted commending your bodies for
undertaking a unification study.

"It is our understanding that this
program will be jointly financed by the
city and township and will be gUidedby
a committee composed otcily, township
and development committee members.
Further, we note that an expert in gov-
ernment matters has been retained to
direct the study.

"This impartial and cooperative ap-
proach todetermining future community
problems and possible solutions cer-
tainly deserves the full support ot all
citizens and civic groups.

"It speaks well for the leaders or
our respective governments.

"We look forward to the findings
which should give us aU an opportunity
to weigh alternatives based on facts
rather than personal preferences or
prejudices.

"You may be sure the Chamber
will follow the study with keen interest
and perhaps, at the conclusion, have
further comment to make."

street. He charged that a prospective
purchaser of the bUildinghad contacted
the city manager and had been told
"that the building is to be demolished
and the space used for parking. II

allendorf! denied the statement was
made. He also answered Smithbypoint-
ing out some of the city's accomplish~
ments in the business district.

The letter, complete text of Which
follows, was accepted by the council
witho~t comment.
Mr. C. A. Smith:

"The City Councllhas directed that I
respond to your letter of September 5,
1967, regardmg the sale ofyour proper-
ty in Northville's business district.

"Although the conversation related
by you never took place, I am indeed
sorry that the potential sale oC your
buildIng did not go through as you had
planned. The truth of the matter is that
your potential buyer was encouraged by
city officials to proceed with the pur-
chase. 11 was my feeling that she would
be an asset as an owner.

"Please be assured that planning
for the future of our business district
is continuing. We are hopeful of bein~
able to present plans in the near future
Which will meet your approval as well
as that of Northville, residents.

"In answer to your question as to
Whether various city agencies are in-
terested in business district progress,
I present the following partial list of
measures taken by the City, WhichIbe-
lleve indicates our interest:

1. Complete new street lighting sys-
tem -1967;

2. Six public parking lots -1966-67;
3. Alley paving - 1966i
4. Razing three deteriorated build-

ings - 1966-67;
5. Over 3000man~hours of study of

further improvements - 1965-67;
6. Acquisition of key parcels for

immediate development.

"While I find your statement that
you will " ...advertise NorthVille as a
place to avoid" somewhat inconsistept
with your oft-professed interest in aid.-
ing the community,~we welcome any
positive Ideas you may wish to put for.-
ward. Criticism and opposition is oftell
well deserved and always easy to QO-
tain; positive suggestions and timely
proposals are more difficult to acquire.
It is with the latter that your know-
ledgeable aid is earnestly solicited. II

Very truly yours,
Frank Ollendorff
City ManagerAnnual Report Published

PlacJng its bravest foot forward,
the Northville city councilMondaynlght
adopted a series of traffic and park-
ing regUlations that promises to spark
sharp reaction.

Al1 ot the changes came as recom-
mendations of either the city parking
authority or police department.

Specifically, the council approved:
--No left turn oft Center street

onto Main street;
--No parking trom 2:30 a.m. until

7 a.m. on any ot the metered lots
in the business district;

--No parking in any of the non-
metered, two-hour customer lots from
2:30 a.m. until 9 a.m.;

--No parking on the east side of
WIng street from Dunlap to Cady;

--No parking on Church streetfrom
Cady to Main.. ."

Further,~.ue·eouncil made entryand
exit changes in the Main street park-
ing lot opposite the theater. Left turns
into the lot of! Main street will now
be permitted into the western-most
entrance. EXits onto Main street from
the lot will be restricted to the east-
ern-most driveway and by right turn
only.

All of the action was not by un-
animous council vote. CouncilmenDel
Black and Charles Lapham opposed the
no parking until 9 a.m. in non-metered
customer lots.

City Manager Frank Oll!!ndorlfsaid
the recommendation for no parking in
the lots had been set "as long as
possible to enable work crews to
clean".

The Main and Center street inter-
se~tlr,: :.,)'> described by the mamger ~: According to the owner and man-
as the "liumoer one 'acCident·corner "\ ager, Robert Webber, 61 cameraswere
in the city". He repprted that an stolen Including his ownpersonal equip-
average of 15 to 20 accidents occur ment together with a friend's used
there annually. camera valued alone at more than

Beginning November 1 all street $1,000.
parking in the city of Northville will Tape recorders, projectors, anadd-
be ,prohibited between the hours of ing machine and a number. of other
2:30 and 7 a.m. to permit street clean- pieces of equipment were taken, he
ing and snow removal and as a safety said.
measure.

NorthVille police, who with detec-
tives of the Waynecounty sheriff's de-
partment are investigating theburglary,
said the thiet or thieves broke into the
bUilding through a window in the rear
of the building, located off the alley.

At least one good finger print was
lifted bv county detectives, and foot-
prints ot a small person were dis-

Eight Mile /
Stop Light

,

Step Nearer
A long-awaited traffic light for the

intersection of Eight Mile road and
North Center street moved a step near-
er reality this week.

But City Manager Frank Ollendorff
saId it's probably still two months'
away.

Approval of a four-way trafflc Ilght
at the busy schoolarea intersecliQnw~s
acknOWledgedthis week by the traffic
engineering division of Oaklandcounty,
Ollendorff stated. This wasaccomplish-
ed earller In Wayne county, but tinal
approval must nowcome from the road
commissions of the two counties (Eight
Mile road is tile county dividing line
and bothcounties, alongwiththe city and
school district will participate In the
cost of the installation).

Attempts by city and school uffic-
fals, as well as concerned parents, to
!lave the blinker light replaced began
more than two years ago.

)
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International Theme Popular at
\ .

division were awarded to HowardFuller ribbons werk"awarded to Jean Egbert,
and Ron Straith. Firstr tor miniature Darlene Evans, Joan Boor, Colleen
arrangements went to Mrs. JohnBegle, Cushing, stacey Evans, Terry Cushing
Mrs. L. H. Robertson, Mrs. R. N. Dilts, Stephanie Bach (2), DawnSchwarz, A~
Mrs. S. S. Scott. Frogner (2), Linda Cunningham,Teryn

Cushing, David Frognl:'r, Sue McIntire,
Kimberly Straith, Carol Terry Joan
Whitmyer and Mark Jennings. '
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, the season's newest stylings
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,;11 blonde baby-doll cap t
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That :~ContfnentaJ and short, ,

FI ", finger-play bangs. I
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"Flowers Internationale," 29th an-
nual flower show sponsored by the
Northville branch of the Women's Na-
tional Farm and Garden association.
''bloomed'' in SaturdaYafternoon's sun-
shine as more than 200 members and
visitors inspected a wide variety of
displays of flowers and vegetables ar-
tistically arranged under the interna-
tional theme.

Staged in theNorthville Presbyterian
church fellowship hall, the showopened
at 2 p.m. as Mayor A. Malcolm Allen
cut the entrance ribbons, assisted by
City Manager Frank Ollendorff and
Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson, As
he welcomedvisitors, MayorAllen com-
mended the committee and the club for
this community effort.

An especially eye-catching feature
of the show, arranged by Mrs. Denis
Schwarz and her committee, was a sec-
tion of tables, set and decorated for a
variety of meals. In this category first
place awards went to Mrs. Orson At.
chinson, an English tea table; Mrs.
Chris Kontos, MiddleEast dinnerj Mrs.
William Slattery, Hawaiian patio sup-
per; and Mrs. E. O. Whittington,Aus-
trian Kaffeeklatsch.

First place blue ribbons in the horti-
culture division repeatedly were wonby
Mrs. H. W. Fuller, who won tor her
Coxcomb, Dahlias and gladioli (2). Oth-
er winners were Mrs. JohnBegle, Mrs.
William Wiley, Mrs. Gene Cushing and
H. O. Evans, whowonafirstfor spotted
canna and a special first award for his
tuberous rooted begonias.

First place perennial winners were
Mrs. H. W. Fuller (2), Mrs. E. O.Whit-
tington, Mrs. Olive Knauge,Mrs. Rich-
ard Martin. House plant firsts went to
Mrs. George Adams (2), Mrs. H. W.
Fuller. Mrs. William Davis. Mrs. Julia
Matheson, Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey.

Blue ribbon fruit and vegetable win-
ners were Mrs. H. W. FUller, grapes;
E. O. Whittington, melons and cante-
loupes, cucumbers and peppers; Mrs.
Douglas Lorenz, squash.

Artistic design first place winners
in Old Country, Japanese and African

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northville

l

Show
themes were Mrs. HermanBednar,'Mrs.
Olive Knaupe (2), Mrs. George Kohs.
Mrs, H. W. Fuller, Mrs. Alfred Mill-
ington (2), Mrs. William Wiley, Mrs.
Frank Whitmyer (3), Mrs. Jack Scant-
lin, Mrs. E. O. Whittington, Mrs. Edith
Craig; Mrs. George Adams, Mrs. L. L.
Norman.

Blue ribbons in the "For MenOnly"

.. ~-"

Among the jUnior gardeners firsts
in vegetable awards were wonbyMarty
and David Goss. Junior design blue'.~ ""'"'~··t!~, '" ~,
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FLOWERS INTERNATIONALE,
29th annual fall Hower show spon·
sored by the Northville branch of
the Women's National Farm and
Garden association last Saturday
at Northvi lie Presbyterian c hurc h,
opened with smiles and sunshine
as Northville Mayor A. Malcolm
Allen, cut the ribbons and lauded
the club for its community activity.
Watching, from left, are five.year-
old Dana ~chwarz, Mrs. John
Begle, Mrs. Harvey Whipple (be-
hind), Mrs. William Slattery, club
president, Councilwoman Beatrice
Carlson, Mayor Allen, Mrs. Denis
Schwarz, show chairman, City
Manager Frank Ollendorff ond
visitors.

•

.~.

ANIMAL IOO- This green apple
creature with carrot feet won a red
ribbon for Jan Whitmyer in the
junior gardener classification.

.
"

KAFFEEKLATSCH, Austrian
style, 1S the classification of this
table setting by Mrs. E. O. Whit.
tington, who won 0 first place
blue ribbon for it.

Serv ing Northville,
Novi and Walled lakp.

NeJ'~
HAIR FASHIONS

WlGS&HAIRPIECES.'
Tue •• , Wed •• Sol. 9 to 5 '
Thill ... Fri. 9 to 9

624~4725
T21 N. Wi"om Rd. at '~ , ;

Pontiac Troll Wi"om j

"THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER" . ,-;:~~t~~':'~
Slale College 0/ Beaul'} In Plymouth ~J:;

September classes now in session ... there's still time to enroll! ./ll'....~.

• FULL, PART TIME-DAY & EVENING CLASSES -.:,tit!'·~~
• STATE LICENSE & G.I. APPROVED r/ _:~], "'-- _
• FREE JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR LIFE /I$IJ/ ';)
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT-PAY AS YOU GO Pamper youraelr and your pU~80
• Get the finest training use the latest equipment master .. ,come In today for a ohompoo _

, 'end ael. (All work done by
the most modern styling techniques. eupervl •• d .enlor etudenta,)

-/. ~tate Gloll~gefJf:f3eauty
~ THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER

8~4 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth 453-8875

~~ ~.a~ense...
SPORT SHIRTS

THAT TRIP to Marshall, Michigan,
taken last Saturday by a Northville
quintet was a serious fact-finding mis-
sion: The five committee members ot
the first Vintage Home Tour to be held
in Northville October 5 were there to
'see how that city's most successful an-
nual house tour Is staged.

Mrs. Keith Wright, Northville tour
chairman, Mrs. Wil~
liam Dyke, Mr~. Al-
bert Flecka, Mrs •
Glenn Jordan and
Mrs. Robert Froe-
lich related that it
turned out to be a
"tun" day as tliey
visited tour hom<!s, 'r..
the Marshall histor!- ", f
cal museum and, '
heard a concert in l :l~i
the Episcopal church. ~
They also conferred with the Marshall
tour chairmen.

. They visited Mrs. Froelich's mother,
Mrs. Herman Beuker, whose home is
in Marshall. With 4,000 tickets SOld,
Nan froelich reports this was one
of their 'best- ever' tours.

TICKETS for Northville's Vintage
Home Tour haven't been printed in
that quantity, but they oow are avail-
able in advance sale, Mrs. RobertBretz
announces.

Sponsored by the Women'sAssocia-
tion of Northville Presbyterian church,
the tour includes five'homes, anantique
sale and a Country Kitchen bake sale at
the church.

While tickets will be on sale at
the church October 5, Mrs. Bretz sug-
gests advance purchase to avoid delays
and has tickets avail:l.ble from area
chairmen: Mrs. John Brown, Eden-
derry and Shadbrook;Mrs. RobertReg-
enhardt, Brookland Farms and north
area; Mrs. John Moorhead, TaftColony
and West Main; Mrs. Ray Jackson,
Northville Estates.

They also may be purchased by
calling Mrs. Bretz, 349-0B90.

Homes to be open for the·tour are
those of Mr. and Mrs. George Kohs,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Bloom, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mr. andMrs.
Charles Ely, Mr. am Mrs. H. F. Mey-
er. The antique sale will be at the
Maplewoodstreet home of Mrs. Robert
Froelich.

* * * * *
HUNGRYtour visitors will be able

to stop for luncheon on the tour day at
Northville's Sf. Paul Lutheran church.

,IIna true spirit of,cooperationmembers
.: of,the 'Lutheran. women's guild headed

by Mrs. Warner Krause agreed to serve
a luncheon at their church '" thus solv-
ing the problem of where large groups
could eat.

Luncheon co-chairmen Mrs. E. O.
Weber and Mrs. Arthur Witzke plan to
serve from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. It will
help, they note, if groups can make ad-
vance reservationsby calling Mrs. Web-
er, 349-9971.

* * * * *
Incldentally, those attractive tavern

sign posters in Northville shops ad-
vertising the VintageTour were the cre-
ation of Mrs. William Crump, who
made them well inadvanceofher Europ-
ean jaunt. She and her husband have
been touring London am Its environs
as well as the Scandinavian countries.

* * * * *
ON THE MOVEin a different sense

this summer was the Robert Bretz
family. While moving her family from
Northville Estates to their white home
at 47133 Nine Mile road where "Cindy
can have a horse," Mrs. Bretz efficient-
ly arranged her home tour ticket sales.
(Her tickets are complete with maps of
the city marking tour home locations).

* * * * *
Other summer moves include that

WE. Mlln

RELAX •

of Mr. and Mrs. W. 'G. Wllliams, who
moved from their Eaton drive home of
many years, to 370 Orchard drive. Next
week Mrs. Williams' mother, Mrs.J.A.
Chenoweth, will be joining them. The
Williams' former home nowis thetirst
home ot the Roger Rathburns.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Davishave
moved around the corner from Orchard
to their new white colonial homenextto
Our Lady of Victory church on West \
Main street. --

Dr. and Mrs. Donald R. Karr have
moved from the Village Green to a
ranch home in Bloomfield township.

*'* * * *
BRIDGE,pInochle, canasta andother

card games will be played at the fall
card party benefit planned by Our
Lady's League of Our Lady of Victory
church. It will be held in the social hall
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, October 10.

Mrs. F. F. Ishac, general chair-
man, held an 'organizational meeting
last week. Ticket chairman is Mrs.
Charles McDonald, 349-25B9. Tickets
also are available trom Mrs. Ishac, '
476-4068, and will be sold at the door. I
Mrs. Peter Kunst is in charge of the
bake sale to be held in conjunction with
the party. Here the committee plans to
sell Duncan Hines fruit cakes •.

In planning the fall event Mrs. Ishac
has encouraged her committee to enlist
the help of husbands in ticket selling-
as the eventhas proved popular withmen
in the past.

Plaids and Solids
featuring
TATTERSALLS and
WIDE- TRACKS

Boys' sizes
8 to 2O ... From $3

* * * * * .,

Open Fridays
'Til 9 P.M.

1.

",
I'

CALENDAR
Sept. 23 - Teen Cavern dance, Bp.m.,

communitybldg.
Sept. 25 - Baseline Questers, 1p.m.,

Mrs. D. G. Day, 20359 Woodhl11.~
Sept. 25 - Mothers' Club, Bp.m., Mrs.

H. L. Wright, 19850 Westhill.
Sept. 26 - Senior Citizens cooperative

dinner, 6:30p.m., communitybuild-
ing.

Oct. 5 - Vintage Home Tour.
Oct. 6 - Woman'sClub, diamondjubilee

luncheon, 12:30p.m. MeadOWbrook.
Oct. 10 - OLV card p-arty, 8 p.m.
Oct. 18 - Rotary Travelogue - England,

B p.m.
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Tickets on Sale
For Town Hall
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A few season tickets still are avail-
able for the upcoming '1967-6BNorth-
ville Town Hall series, Which will
open October 19withDr .!MurrayBanks,
a "psychiatrist with humor", the town
hall board announced this week.

Lecture topics this year will center
upon the arts, politics and psychology.
Sponsored by Our Lady's LeagUeofOur
Lady of Victory church, lectures are
held at the P & A Theatre in Northville
with celebrity luncheons following at
Meadowbrookcountry club or the May-
!lower House,in Plymouth.

The board also points out that baby
sitters againwillbe available to mothers
attending, through cooperation ot OUf
Lady of Victory school.

Other lecturers in the new series
will be Dr. Albert Burke, November
16, "Ideas in Conflict;" Willem Olt-
mans, February 15, "Trouble Spots in
Focus;" CindyAdams, March21,196B,
"Woman's Role - East and West;" and
Richard Adler, Apri11B, 196B,"Musi-
cal Comedy, the Composer and His
Songs."

Sold for the series only, season
tickets are $10 with proceeds again to
be shared with area charities. Anyone
interested may write Northville Town
Hall series, Box 93, Northville, or call
Mrs. Robert Brueck, FI 9-2250, town
hall chaIrman.
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Men's y. Tapers,
Button-down Coil ars,
Small, medium, large ... From $5

Northville 349-0717

,
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Mrs. Michael Scott Knauff

Jean Downer Wed
In Double-Ring Rites

Jean Louise DO\\-ller became the
bride of Michael Scott Knauff in an af-
ternoon ceremony September 16 at
Northville First Melhodist church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gael L. DO\\1ler of North-
ville. The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charley S. Knauff of
West Portsmouth, Ohio.

The Reverend S. D. Kinde offici-
ated at the double ring ceremony at the
altar decorated with white gladioli and
mums and flanked by lighted candelabra.
William Hughes was organist.

The bride's gown of daisy-patterned
Alencon1l~ce was fashioned. in a cage
sj.J'louett~ }vith a cowl n~okline aJldhem
bordere}1/.in peau de soie over taffeta.
The desIgn was repeated on the straight
train. The bride designed her veil and
headpiece, a Dior bow holding tiered
illusion veiling. She carried a classic
cascade of stephanotis centered by a
white orchid.

Bonnie Carr of Sand Lake, maid of
honor, and Sandy Parmenter and Carol
yahne of Northville, bridesmaids, wore
identical floor-length dresses of melon
silk, styled with cowl necklines and
empire waistlines. Their hairbows and
shoes matched. They carried old fash-
ioned nosegays of rosebuds and mums.

Andrea Clarke of Northville was

~
... BE SEEING YOU
IN OUR NEW LOCATION
135 N. CENTER STREET
EARLY IN OCTOBER!

clov-clee
Beauly Saton

FI-9-0838 • GL-3-3550
Northville Plymouth

flower girl in a short melon silk dress.
She carried a small basket of roses and
mums.

University of Michiganfriendsofthe
bridegroom served as attendants. Mar-
tin Byskowski of Ann Arbor was best
man. Ushers were Bruce Canfield, Co-
lumbUS, Ohio and Joe Sobel, New York.

The bride's mother chose a powder
blue crepe dress adorned with nylon
applique at the neckline and sleeves.
She wore a white rose corsage. The
bridegroom's mother wore a beige lace
sheath and matching coat. Her flowers
were green-tipped White carnations.

,As guestsrentered tlie church, they
registered in' the guestl book presided
over by' Patti Burdrin. ' u:

'A reception in the church liiilIfolfow-
ed the ceremony. Aunts of the bride,
Mrs. George Snyder of Ovid and Mrs.
Harold Jorae of Amherstberg, Ontario,
were table hostesses. Also assisting
were Mrs. Kenneth Clarke, Pam,Bur-
den, Sandy Mogridge and Mrs. Raychel
Hinman.

The bridegroom, a University of
Michigan graduate, now is working on
his master's degree at Michigan State
university and is a science teacher at
Pattengill school in Lansing. The new
Mrs. Knauff is a junior at MSU. They
will live in Lansing.

Senior Citizens
Plan Dinner

A cooperative dinner, games and a
social hour areplanned by the Northville
Senior Citizens club for 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, September 26, in the com-
munity building.

This past Tuesd3.y40memberswere
scheduled to take an all-day trip by
charter bus to Toledo to tourthe Libby-
Owens glass factory and the Marsh
greenhouse. The day also was to include
lunch at the Tivoli restaurant.

Limited to 40, the trip WaS the sec-
ond to Toledo planned by Lee Eaton,
trip chairman, and Robert Prom, North-
ville recreation director.

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.M·".-M-,600D•
Cinnamon
Buns

Stuffed wifh raisins,
.. vanilla or caramel icing

Ask About Our
PARTY CREATIONS

Pefit Fours - Tea Rol Is
Tea Sandwiches and
Mini afure Doni sh

75¢ Doz. REG.
96¢

Apple Honey Glaze

Coffee Cake
69¢REG.

75~

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-2320
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Scouts Plan Sale

f News Around Northville
A proclamation designatingSeptem-

bel' 17-23 as Constitution Week in
NorthVille was signed by Mayor A. M.
Allen last Thursday.

rt urges all "our citizens to pay
special attention during the week to
our Federal Constitution and the ad-
vantages of American citizenship.

''In witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the city to be affixed hereto this
14th day of September in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and sixty-seven, and the independence
of the United States of America, the
one hundred and ninety-first."

September 17,1967, marks the 180th
anniversary of the atloption of the Con-
stitution of the United States, and the
proclamation accords official recogni-
tion to the anniversary.

Constitution Week locally is boosted
by the Daughters of the American
Revolution, Sarah AllIl Cochrane chap-
ter.

**********
St. Mary Hospital of Livonia will

begin a "Nurse Refresher Course"
on November I, officials announced this
week.

Classes will be conducted two days
per week from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00
noon for six weeks. Nurses interested
shall be interviewed beginning Septem-
ber 25 through October 25, Monday
through Friday.

Interested persons are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Walter Gusfa GA 7-4800,
Extension· 218, for appointment.

*** 'f:lf:':-:': ****:;:x
"Button Collecting" will be the topic

of the first fall meeting of the Baseline
Questers society with Mrs. Howard F.
Meyer, Jr., displaying the antique button
collection of her mother-in-law. Tlie
meeting will open with dessert at 1p.m.,
Monday at the home of Mrs. DowJlas
Day, 20359 Woodhill.

I

Rick and Frank Martin. sons of

" '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martin, 20173
Whipple, returned this month to their
respective schools. Rick is at Bradley
and Frank, at Cranbrook.Frank'ssum-
mer trip through Europe was cli-
maxed with two weeks in Moscow.

**************
The Northville Mother's Club busi-

ness meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Harold Wright. 19850 Westhill
road, September 25 at 8 p.m. Co-
hostesses will be Mrs. stan Schafer and
Mrs. William Davis.

Engaged

Peggy Ann Mather
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Mather, Jr.

of 209 D.:lbra Lane announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Peggy Ann,
to Charles D. Konopaski or 310 Yerkes.
No wedding date has been set as yet.

A rt Show Set at Library
A single artist show,featuringMary

Ann Beltz, opened this week at the
Northville public library.

Mrs. Beltz, who lives at 362 Welch,
considers painting asmo:eaprofession
than a hobby.

"In every person, object, or social
relationship there is an inner electri-
city or energy," she explains. •'I want
to represent my impressions of this
energy. In my work I attempt to say
something I need to express. I do not
paint paintings to match someone's
sofa."

The artist received her bachelor's
degree at North Texas state university
in drawing and painting. She has since
done graduate work at Eastern Mich-
igan university.

Mrs. Beltz has had her work ex-
hibited at the Dallas Museum of Fine
Arts, The Helbing Gallery in Ft. Worth,
The White Elephant in Dallas, and the
Raven Gallery in Birmingham, Mich-
igan.

She is presently represented by
Catherine Hartley of the HartIey-Power
Gallery in Northville.

In 1966, the artist won first place
in olls at the Three Cities annual
luried show, and this year at the

annual Ford show she won first and
second place in oils first place in
etching and second in drawing.

Births
A baby son, James Arthur, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Glasson of 437
North Center street on September 10at
Mt. Sinai hospital. Heweighed 7 pounds,
4 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mrs. Gil Glasson
of 370 Fairbrook and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Loynes of 26550 Taft road, NoVi.

::,'*it.::t:**xq****
A son, Michael Fulgence, was born

Saturday, September 16, to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Dougherty, 392 Welch
road. He weighed m at St. Mary hos-
pital, Livonia, atflvepounds, two ounces.

He has three sistersandfourbroth-
ers and wlll be just in time to join the
family in an upcoming move to Buchan-
an, Michigan.

*****¥**'If:.**~lIC"
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Andrews, 504

Randolph, announce the birth of a fourth
son, Tim Brain, September 8 at SI.
Mary hospital. His birth weight was
six pounds.

At home he joins brothers Tommy,
6, Todd, 4, and Terry 16 months.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Mapes, 19535 Clement, and the Rev-
erend and Mrs. James Andrews,

**********
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Henry of Malott

drjve, \yillo\lobrook,-"are parent~ of a 6
pound, 12 ounce ,baby boy, bornSeptem-
ber 8 at Botsford Osteopathic hospital.
Named Andrew Wayne, he joins three
brothers, Duane, Danny and Brian, and
a Sister, Teresa, at home.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mr s. Howard Newman of Howell, Michi-
gan; paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Henry, Sr., or Hell, Michi-
gan.
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ART SAMPLES-Samples of the I /1d/~
art Mary Ann Beltz will exhibit in lJ.!!tl~~u..~I~
a show starting this week at the I ' H 0 f 0 0 RAP H Y
Northvi lie public Iibrary hang here ()

h II f h' 600 West Ann Arbor Trail
on t e wa ate artist s living Plymouth GL 3.4181

"AI Ihe Point of Ihe Park"room.

"NORTHVILLE'S
FAMILY
SHOE
STORE"

JI~lsh
~~P··pn!~~

WE WELCOME YOU ...
COME IN AND BROWSE
AROUND ... SEE OUR
WIDE SELECTION.

This is LASSIE: a bonnie accent for suits and tailored dresses. Strapped
with kiltie in brushed as well as smooth leather, seasonal shades. Honey,
Ochre, Chestnut, Vermi IIion.

.utU~\~6'
S~"iI1"~S,,~t\\( ~

t L h ' \~ ,...a ap am s --

$85

I '.'BOTANY' 500' \~ ..
fA/LOllED 8~ PAROff

ALTERATION DEPT.
We will gladly do your alterations regardles s of
where you made your purchase.

The loughest sleekest

sr.arks c"l:€ In se~s.on The

BOI.!n)' 500 !Ih<lr ....s.~m

su f.s They t€ Ire-backbone

01 yeur ....ardrobe If ) ....u

come out lighting everyday

run str<:rg ard II"e;] 5U t

10 na'::h ycurvigor Catch

your !>Ize even It It s

unusual In a whole

school of co!.cJrs

Fresh, scout-made apple and cherry
pies as well ascake and sundae toppings
will be dished out with ice cream at the
fall social to be held by Northville Girl
Scout Cadet Troop 209 from 2 to 7 p.m.
Sunday in the parkIng square behind the
D and C store on Main street.

The new location for an ic~ cream
social Was the inspiration of Mrs. Glenn
Deibert, troop leader, who has the co-
operation or the dime store In the ven-
ture, most recent fund-raising activity
of the troop which has long-range plans
for a European trip.

WIth leaders, Mrs. Deibert, Mr~.
Fred Sterner and Mrs. Tom Taggart, the
girl scouts have been pitting cherries
and peeling apples for the fresh pies.
Coffee and cold punch also will be serv-
ed.

Marathon
Back in Action

The Northville Mothers' club Bridge
Marathon has swung into action with
80 couples playing one night each month.

•'Interested people continue to call
each day, and only four couples are
needed to form another group," accord-
ing to Mrs. Bernard Bach, Marathon
chairman.

The group will be composed of be-
ginning to average players, and inter-
ested couples may sign up by calling
Mrs. Bach at 349-2306.

ir:::::~:~:~:::::~~:~:;~:;:;:t~:~::::::;:~:~~:::;:;:;~r
THE NOV! NEWS

Published Each Thursday
By The Northvi lie Record

101 N. Center
Northvi lie, Michigan

48167

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy... \
\

, ORANGE
SQUASH?

GOO D.':'_T J M E
It ART y-;·,~,:-s TOR E

120 East Main

-MICHIGAN BANM-Men's Shop
Northville FI·9·3677
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:,ISpeedy Want Ad Results ...As Close' As
>!!::!:!l'!;~~W!!I;~::j!:~~~\~&MW.*%1jiWlm:M$:--\$liU!'~:~i'!m~~~*ljW,dit~WlWlw:tm.:'1i$\'W~%'~
~i!i CLASSIFIED ADVERTisi"t~iG 1111 )-Card of Thanks 3-Real Estate 3-Real Estate 3-Real Estate 3·Real Estate I 7-Farm Produce

'I!:.I:~:I.i:! ~~~:::!;§!.g_:C~~A~E~~TA~~N~tu~HH [:1:,:1:.: :~=~:~~~~ii;$;i;:,:~\~;~~~~;i~;~~;N~~:~~:~
~ . very neal. 3 bedrooms,-gas lurnace,

.:~.:.',,: .:....:...2.ln MemOrl'am Model: 28425 Pontioc:TrI. fenced-In yard. Lot 80x160.$12,5002 Miles N. 10 Mile with$t500down.GraceE.Brown,Brok-
:::: :::: - er, 449-4119. H38cx
:::: \ :::: IrvingA. DuPree South Lyon
:::: ;::: In tovingmemory ofourlo~inghuslland. G E-7 -2014 5 ACRES\11thhouseandbUlldlngs,close
;::: ,.,"' •••,•• ::;: (ather andBrother_ to Novi1-96,zones C2 lightIndustry.
:::: :::: Whatwouldwe give 10 clasp his han:!. COBB HOMES By owner. 44301Grand River, Novl.

, ::;; ::~ Hishappyface to see. , :=:=========::: 438-3184or 437-1600. 15lf
:::: whU...... :::: To hear his voiceand see his smile;::: '.k. :::: That meantso muchto me,::;: / a ::::No one knowsthe silent heart aches.
:::: 11 ••• ,. :::: OnlythosewhohaveSllchto tell
::;: ~:; O( the grief that is borne III silence
;;:: III 11111 0 ~Iym.u'h :::. For theonewelovedso well.
:;:; ;::. Sadlymls~ byhis:::: Ph 0n e 3 4 9 ..170 0 :~: Wife,SonandSisters H38cx

.1 0r 437 •2011 I~~~~;~~;~~::~~:~

. ::::1-Card of Thanks l'-Miscelfany Wanted ::::His suffenngs are over but lie must
::::2-ln MemOriam 12-Help Wanted ;~: notweep, ::~ .:.: But hope In Heavenweall shall meet.
:::: 3-For Sale-Real Estate 13-Sltvatlons Wanted :::: Sadlymissedby
:~;~4":'For Rent 14-Pets Animals Svpplies :~:; SonFloydandfamily:::: • ":::: SonDonaldandfamily
::::l~-W,!nted to Rent 75-For SaJe-Avtos 1:1= . DaUl\'llterPearl andfamlll
::::6-Wanted to Bvy 16-Lost ::::I---~------·
l~~7-For Sale-Farm Prodvce 17-Fovnd ~~~j
::::,B-For Sa/e-Hovsehold 18-Bvs;ness Services ::::
:~~:.:9-ForSale-Miscellany 19-5pecial Notices ~~~~ ~
:::~JO-Bvsrness Opportvnities ::::
.::~:~.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:.~:::.:::::::::::::::::::~::::;~;~

\

LOTSWITHlakeprIvllege:U1U0n, Com.
merce, Lo~, Upper, MiddleStraits
'Lakes. MA 4-1554Schneider,Walled
Lake. I Sit.

VA REPOSSESSED
CUS'I'OMCOM8INfNG- self propelled,
New-Holland975, humereel equipped.
Modern hay haDdlIng- hay cut. con-
ditionedaDdWindrowedWllhNewHol-
land haybloe. HaybaledWithNewHoI-
land275.JoeHayes,GE8-3572. H34ftc
'APPLES,Barllett pears, pruneplufu~.
Regenllk's GrandviewOrchards, 40245
GrandRiver,Novi.
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3-Real Estate

-:-

'ltREAL ESTATE
ECHO VALLEY

Bri c:k ranch; 3 bedroom s,
B1 baths, living room
has fireplace, full base-
ment, 2-car attached

'garage. $31,000.
***************

HILLSIDE RANCH with
4 bedroom s, 2Y2 baths,
almost new Fami Iy room
with fi repl ace, 2·car
garage. Just 3 blocks
frof11 grade, jJhior high
and senior high school s.
Owner transferred, ex-
cellent buy at $33,500.

TOM _NOTEBAERT
REAL ESTATE
498 S.' M~i ~ Sf~eet" ,
PI'Yh1<iufh': tafchlgan ."?

Phone i53'-7733

BUYING or SELLING?

• Members of 2 Mul ti -Li st Sy stem s
• 32 Fvll time Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trade Plan

" Your Satisfaction ;s our Futvre"

Earl Keim,
J

,j.L1VONIA
1 Call ... 261-1600
'·PLYMOUTH
Call. . .453-00'2
DEARBORN
Ca II...565-0450 REAL TORS

,.* ....J

l..~:.~;:.:;~.~~3·:::·:·~..:·~·~::::::::~:~::::~:~:t::~::l.~::::i-::::;:::~:::::::.:::1::~~:::=$:::::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::::::::::==:::
ff :' I.' - NO~THViLLE ,I t' '.-

SY2 acres of Iand with large 5 bedroom home. Has fire
place in living room & recreation room. Three baths.
Extra kitchen off the rec. room. Over 500 feet of front-
age & 350 feet deep. $39,500.

, NORTHVILLE
43565 Cottisford. Above
Nine Mile - Brookland
Farms. Beautifully 10-

. cated on one acre with
-a stream. 4 bedrooms.
3 fireplaces. Completely
finished, walk-out lower
level. Available on con-
venient land contract
terms.

GE-T::20P 'cl '.,~ ; '1'-: 1! *-"*
, , '.- • .1 .•~,.i.1", d .Nbrtli·Teririfori oj Rd. at
'I ".088 HOMES, . Beec:h Rd. The ultimate

in qual ity and design.
"Custom bu ilt 3 bedroom s
~with every desirable fea-
tUTe. Available with

·approx. 3 acres or 31
acres. Br iefly-th is one
is superb.

* * *

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

"THE SARA TOGA II

$14,200
$100 DOWN

$95.21 Month plus taxes
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedroom" brick ranch, 040ft.
wiel., foil bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic til., 20' living rm.
Will boilel within SO miles of
Deltoit. Model and office at
236236 Mil. Rd., 2 blocks
East of Tel~raph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE"·7·3640 - KE·7-2699

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$13,500

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full base-'
ment, ceramic ti Ie, For-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, ins ulated waf J s
and cei lings, birch c:c:lb-
inets, doors; paneling
and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontioc: Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mi Ie
South Lyon

On Crawl Spac:e. _$11,900

Northville Realty Offers:,

-:-
IN NORTHVILLE'S SCENIC, ROLLING HILLS:

* Typical country living, 5 bdrm. ralch with family
room and 3 baths, on approxi matel y 3 acres; al so
large horse barn with tack room, fireplace and JS
bath. This home was built in 1963 and enlarged
in 1965. Reasonably priced at $52,500.

* Four bdrm Cape Cod in Shadbrook, an area of in-
dividually designed custom built homes; family
room with immense colonlpl type fireplace, lovely
bay window in dining room; master bdrm on first
Ieve Ii 2Y:zbath s. $51,000.

*In Northville's wooded, scenic hills, 7 lots Cl'e
still available in Shod Brook Subdivision, an area
of individually designed custom built homes,
underground uti! ities, paved streets. $9,500 each.

Two bedroom hame on 4Y2acres. Very pretty location.
,_ocated at 163B1 Franklin Rd. between Five ard Six
'tiile Road. Land alone is worth the asking pric .. of
$21,500. _.-

Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adiacent to new grade school. Family
~oom with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1~
Jloths. Large nicely landscaped Jot. $34,000.

Good Investment: 3 Fomily income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental vol ue $300 per month. Pro.

. perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
9ne bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

Located at 116 Randolph. 2 bedroom home with apart-
ment rental_on 2nd floor. Good location with nicely land-
scaped lot. $23,500.

* IN LIVONIA
15733 Ellen Dr. A 9 rm. house, including 4
bedrms, fam. rm., 2Y2 baths. 2 car garage. Built
1965. Nicely decorated, excellent landsc:oplng. '
88' x 150' lot. $38,900. I

INCOME PROPERTY IN FARMINGTON:
*Two houses on 2.78 acres. One house has 5 rms.

and full basement, two car garage. Sec:ond house
has 2 behms, 1 bath, kitchen, living rm., dining
area, utility rm, porch and 1Y:zcar garage. Rents
for $125 mo. Beautiful hardwood trees. WiII
consider land contract. $39,900.

RTHVILL
REALTY

-:-

461 RIVER ST., Neat 2 bedroom home with heated porch
that could be uSlld as 3rd bedroom. 2 C:<I' garage. Two
lot s each 66' x132' incl uded in price of $21,500,

-:-

Large sol id brick two story home loc ated at 218 W.
Dunlap. Four bedroom s and den that could 01 so be
used as 5th bedroom. Very good location. $26,500.-~-
305 W. Dunlap. Three bedroom two story home in ex-
cellent location. Large rooms, walk in closets, 1Y2
carport. Lot size is 85 x 102. $23)00.

SOUTH LYON
qlder three bedroom home on Godfrey Street. 4 blocks
fr,om school. First floor has been completely remodeled,
Oil auto. heat. Taxes only $160 per year. Full price
only $11,500.
) -:-

1 SALEM TOWNSHIP
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. ivst east of Pontiac Trail.
~xcellent bvy at $39,000. Will divide.

CARL H.
JOHNSON

.- ~'. r REAL ESTA TE
f 125 E. MAIN N~TH'yILL E
{ , 349-3470 or 349-0151 •'1 Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)
'. Dick Lyon, Salesman (349.2152)

~~!O~::::::::~::::::::::~~:~::~:::;::::~:::::::::::::::::::>.~::>;~:::::::::~.::~;:=--:::::~::::::::.~::~~~'t~8*.::8:~

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 Eost Main St.
Phone 349·1515

LETS-RING

,
Offic:e B uil ding with apartment above. E xce lIent
location on Lake St. in the City of South Lyon.
Terms ~o suit. (

* * *
ThiS 3 B.R. Frame with an extra lot priced at $6500.

* * *
3 B.R. Nearly new furnace and garage. Terms.

* * *
Both have c:ity water and se~rs. Immediate occu-
pancy. * * *

WE NEED LISTINGS
Selling is Our Business

WANTED.Acreage,any s1~e,or home
It'lih large lot. 8111 Jennlngs.476-5900
9 to 9. 50tt

STARK
REALTY

PLYMOUTH
1407 Penniman. Unusu-
ally attractive setting.
Sloping yard, walk-out
basement - completely
finished. 3 bedrooms,
4th extra in lower level.
Recreation room plu s
fomi ly room.

* * *
1381 W~odrand Place.
Hough Parle..' Here is
one of the finest home s
in town - 4 bedrooms,
family room. Unusually
beautiful yard. EI egant
finished lower level -
5th bedroom. Will sacri-
fice for reasonabl e offer.

* * *

556 Deer St. Commercial.
• Excellent faur bedroom
house - suitable for

'offic:e, cI ini c or other
business. Good parking
in rear.

* * *
13 acres high rolling
farm-land with excellent
soliil, well painted barn.
Southeast corner Chubb
Rd. and Six Mile.

* * *
ACREAGE
Solem Rd., Brookville
Rd., McClumpha Rd.,
Joy Rd. (Sewer and
water). $1000 to $4000
per acre. Some ideal fOT
development or resi-
denti 01.

* * *
Y2 ac re home s ites- Eden-
derry Hi IIs.

***I 831 Penniman, Plymouth

! GL-3-1020 FI·9-5270
t .~8=:::::::::=::::::::~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·::::~;:·;::;~.:.:
I

437 -1531
REAL ESTATE

"HUNTERS"

Check with us on -our
cabin and/or trailer sites
in Cheboygan county
next to 179,000 acres of
State Land.

Write or call

BILL PElZ
Columbia Realty, Inc.

25511 Southfield Road
Southfield, Michigan

Phone 444·4950

333 DEBRA LANE
NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS
Hay fever sufferer's
hoven! 3 bedroom ranch,
attached garage, full
basement, two Y2 baths,
1 full bath, all built-ins,
COMPLET EL YAIR
CONDI TIONED!

**********,
TREE5- TRE E5- TREES
QUIET CONTENTMENT
Northville township cus-
tom 3 bedroom brick
ranch in Northville's
finest area. Full base-
!'lent, - 2 car- g,~rage; Y2

I acre lot. I Immediate
possession. -19911 Wood-
hiJ I, corner Main.

**********
BUILDING SITES AND

ACREAGE
Northville Estates, Con-
nemara Hills, City and
Townsh ip of Northville.
Typical acreage' avail-
able-7.6 acresi 2.6 acres.

**********
12 Acres

LYON TOWNSH IP
Older style story and a
hal f fi eld stone home
with many and varied
out buildings. $22,000.

Also 25 acres vacant
property Northfield Twp.

**********
TOWNSHIP OF BRIGHTON

3747 Flint Rd.
Beautiful ranch _ with
walk out basement com-
pletely finished into fam-
ily room, bedroom, hobby
room and kitchen. Upper
area immaculate. This
is a quality built home
on 9 acres.

340 N. Center
NOl'tnville

349·4030
;:::::::::;=::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:::;:::::;:::::;:;:;:::;::::::=::;:::::::

AND
437 -5131

INSURANCE

Member: United NOfthwestern Realty Association,
Also: Western Wayne-Oakland Boord of RealtOfs-

with Multi-List Services

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.

, SOUTH LYON, MICH.

~f ....... ~ l' \

Herb Weiss Representative
Home

437·5714

< I

Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

Call Manasement Broker

ELLIS,
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

SECONDCUTTINGhay, Joe Hayes,
GE 8-3572. H37ftc

Mcl~TOSlI,you pIck, $2.00bu. brlllg
conlalllers.50250 W. 8 Mlle. 349-0290.

4-For Rent TOMATOES,by peck or half bushel,
coohlngonions,McintoshandSnowap-

OFFfCESPACE,heated.Goodlocation pIes. 349-143/;.reasonable. In Northville. M1 4-5451. 1 __ ...0.- _

18ft 4 and5 YEAR0LDmanure.Willloador
deliver. 349-0582.

NICE 2 bedroom brIck house, 3 car 1-------..:...---
garage, references required. Avall- YEARLINGHENS,layers 15~, house
able immediately.AC9-7854. run SO~. Phone437-2474. H38-39cx

FRESHEGGS(rom Hollo'"Oak farm,
candled,graded, Wholesale,retail case
lots delivered.PhoneGE7-2474. H38cx

I BEDROOM apartment furnished,
Jivlllgroom, diningroom, kitchen,full
bath. CUllerReally.349-4030.

PEACHESATTRACTfVEfarm homewithmodern
conveniences and pleasant location.
Mustgivereferences. Call after 7p.m.
449-2569. ' Kal Haven and Red Skin

Freestone, tree ripened
for cann ing and sauce,

Last Picking
3~ miles West of North-
ville on Seven Mile Rd.

ROOMrOR ladywllhhouseprivileges.
Call 349-3160. l8tf
,
RENTOURGlamorineshampooertor
your rug cleaning.GambleStore, South
Lyon. H49lfc

FOREMAN ORCHARDSAPARTMENT,3 roomsand 1Ja1h. Stove
refrigerator. heat,lIalerfurnished.SIll-
gle person or couple.349-1515Nopets
AvailableImmediately.

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

PRUNE PLUMS $3.99 bu.
Apples, peaches, pears
and crabapples.

Stop at White Barrel
3 Miles Westof Northville

on Seven Mile Rd.

UPPER I bedroom, unCurrushedapt.
Central location. Heat and hot lIaler
inclUded.349-0246after 6 p.m.

ROOM, genllem1nonly. Prl\':lte en-
trance. Call evenings 149 E. Mam
~ireet, Norlhville.

GROUNDFLOOn, unfurnished apt. 2
~mall bedrooms Call 349-0246after
6p.m. '

EXECUTIVE~pht-Ievelhomein cltyo!
Northville.4bedrooms,(amllyroom,2-
car aUachedgarage.largehitchenroom,
beaullful ravme lot. Immediateoccu-
pancy.Securllydeposlt,$350per month.
Send references to Box 358 c/o The
NorthvilleRecord.

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL

Open far 94th Season
SEPT. 1 to DEC. 10

3-BEDROOMhou~e, In country, ref-
erence~, phone437-2890. H38cx

6-ROOMhouse fully modern. 8 Mile-
Pontiac Trail area. Re(erences, shown
by awollltmpnionly.PhoneGE8-8821.

1IZ9·39cx,

Fifth Generation
To Serve You • !

CpHOFISHEItMEN.,nqoms\lllhbreak:: l' ~F,g,E~H:;~lqER! ,"';'
fast. Thomas?Ison. PA~-5494M"!lls~ * CARAMEL APP.~ ES
tee, MiCh.' 20 ,*' HOMEMADE QQNUTS'
ROOMFOR FEMALE.KllchenprIvil-
eges. References required. 349-5028.,
LARGEROOM,private bath, I gentle-
man,NorlhVIlle.349-0109. ,

APARTMENT(or rent, 1 bedroom,
phone 437-2311afler 4 p.m. Will be
available Oct. I. H38lfc

Store Open 9 to 9
Every Day in Season

349-3181
708 Basel ine Rd.

Northvi lie
UPPER 3 rooms, hllchenandall uhh-
ties furnished. Firsl and last month's
rent In advance.Adultsonly.349-1182
after 3 p m. 19tf

HOUSE.4 rooms am bath. InquIre at
SOlN. Center. AvailableNovember1.

UNFURNISHEDonebcdroomapartment.
Years lease. Re(erencesreqUired.Se-
cunty deposit.Air condilloned,washer
and dryer furmshed $125a month.349-
1173. 19lf

t

YOU
PICK

Mclntosh AP Pl ES
Bartlett PEARS

I

!'

2 BEDROOMaparlment In SouthLyon
will consider onechild,nopets, avail-
able Immediately,small security de-
POSIt.GF.7-7971. H38cx

Other Garden VegetabJes-
Fresh Dai! y!

t

~.
ROOMfor rent. Gentleman.45601West
Nine Mile, Northville,npar Taft road.

All Kinds of Michigan
,Fruits

5-Wanted to Rent
NrCE FAMILYneerls3 bedroomhnme.
Can pay up to $100a monlh.Ldndlord
of 8yearsas recommendahon.Ca1l4j5-
1632.

'Biggest Selection of
Homegrown Pr'oduce in

the Northville-Novi Area'
2 or 3 BEDROmthome Three chll-
Ilren schoolage. NorthVIllearea. Call
771-0265.

COCKRUM'S
FARM PRODUCE

~ Mile East of Novi Rd.
42409 Grand River-Novi

RETIReDmiddleagpcouplpwanttorent
unfurnishedhouseor apartment. Phone
437-7390. H38cx
-
6-Wanted to Buy SCRA TCH PADS

USED200or 300 gallonsprayng. Val'S
363-4129,evenlogs624.~091. 20
WAr..TED.500to1,000lnlesofoldbaled
ha} or stra\lofor mlllch.ForemanOr-
chards. 349-1256. 1911
IF YOUHAVEacreage or farmlandto
sell, please can S. K. ReallyCo., 261-
1710. 1ft

Mixed sizes and colors
5¢-up

The Northville Record

7 ·Farm Produce

ELBERTA PEACHES
By Peck or Bushel

PLUMS, PEARS, TOMATOES
APPLES

Mcintosh, Jonathan,. Spies, Greenings
By Peck or Bushel

Tomatoes
U Pick

SPECIAL

Cabbage 5¢ Lb. Mich. Potatoes 10#50¢

CONCORD GRAPES,.
ALSQ EGGS, BREAD & MILK

KING'S Vegetable Stand
22916 Pontiac: Trai I South Lyon, Michigan



8.Ho~_sehold 9· Miscellany

------------

8· Hou'5eh 0 Id
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, selechon 'of -\NTIQUE desk, $40. anhque rocker,
t1.brlcs, pIck-up and deUver. 437-9612 $12, 3 pc. French Provincial dmnln~

H36lic I set, $75, dnllque tables $15 dnd $5. 1------------
---------....;-~....;-:..I Two new dmmg tables, $25 edch 343- RENT SOFT WATER $1.39 per month?
DINETTE SET. formica-top table IIlth 2382. Would you believe $2.50 per month?
6 lavemer chairs. Like new. Call FI 9· ------------1 Or why not $7.00per month for new fully
4331 aller 6. H38cx ELECTRIC FrlgHLure ran~e, phone aulomalLc hberglass unit wilh optlan 10-·-----------1 GE 8-2491. H38cx purchase. Dial 437-2017, A. A. McCoy
KEl\MORE gas range, ~2 Inch. Grill Co., South Lyon. Htec
dnd separate brofler. $50. 349-2624. HOUSE OF FURNITURE. 349-0925.

WANTED JUNK cars and trucks, any
condltlon. 349-2900. 16t!

------------1 ------------ 1AUTO BATTERIES, lIres and acces-
REFRIGERATOR, uprlghl Montgomery G.E. REFRIGERATOR IIlth freezer, sarles, Gambles, South Lyon. H34lIc
mooel, good "orkm<: condltlOn, $25, $40. 349-5093.
call after 6 p.m. 349-5597. ----------- LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-a-Dlet------------1 LARGE Fngld.lire food freezer com- tablets. Only 98~ at NoViDrug. 21

bmatlon, separate freezing comparl-
ment. Best after. Call 349-5349 after
4:00.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG sewmg machine
makes buttonholes. blintJ stitches, etc.
(Guaranleed) Musl sell on new account
for $52.80 or lak. over paymenb of --- _
$1.25 per "eek. Call an)1!me 474-1648.

COLDS, HAY FEVER, Sinus - Hours 01
relief In every SINA-TfME capsule.
Only $1.49 at Norlhvl1le Drug. 20

CHINA CABINET, $45. Cake and pie
-------------) carry-all, $5. ~ stoul chairs, $5 each.

437-i050. H38cx
CARPENTRY - Rough or Ilnlsh, big or
small. U you need a lob done give me

.1. call. 349-3425. 17tl

9- Miscellany EVERGREENS $3 - Turn au US 23al
BOX SPRINGS or Inner ~rln~mal- ------------ ISliver Lake Rd., go 1/2 mile to Ever-
lres~. $10 each whde tMy IJst. 437- OAKLAND HILLS, 8 graves, reason- green Rd. H35-48cx
7833.53305 Grand River. able. Owner GE 8-8509. H37cx I ------------

KENMORE; ~Ieclrlc slave, good condl-
lIOn, 5 piece chrome breakfast sel.
Redsonable. EL 6-3162

19659 hsp. CHRYSLER West Bendout-
board, like new. Less than 50 hrs. use.
$170. 349-5838 afler 5 p.m. 19

ADMIRAL refrigerator, ~ood condl-
lion, reasonable. 349-4678 29<::

BLUE SPRUCE
MUMS

Complete li~e landscape
materia l. Thousands of
flower ing shrub·s-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

RUM\tAGE SALE - Friday. Seplember
29, 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m. SI. Joseph Hall.
For pickup call Mrs. BellyWerner438-
4303 or Rita McFarland 437-2298.

, H37-39cx

TWO LARGE Vlclorlan carpets also
6 pall' ne" drapefles, eKcel/erol con-
dlhon. CJII 349-4029.------------
MAYTAG "finger washer, $10, G.E.
electric unge. $10; dlnelle loe!, $25.
349-4098 1035 Jelfrey Drive. 1 STANDINGtimber, 10 acresor more.

all species. write or phone Fair Lum-
ber Co., 12324 Stark Rd.. LIvonia,
Mich. 427-6220. H31-38p

17 ft. ALU\lINUM house trailer, sleeps
6, gas stove, refrigerator, llilch, elec-
triC brakes. $800. 349-1684. 18lf

BRIDES CHEST, blond Drexel, school
desk, play pen; hand haIr dryer, excel-
lent condmon. reJsooable. dlso mis-
cellaneous. 349-2119 e'enings, Satur-
dQ. I

PUBLIC AUCTION
Hoving sold the farm, th~ personal property will be sold at public auction, located
8 miles north of Ann Arbor on U.S. 23 to Six Mile road, east 1;.1 mile; or south of Whit-
more Lake to Six Mile road, east 1;.1 mile, house No, 520.

11 A.M.-Sat., .Sept. 23
PRICE BROTHERS, Auctioneers
I

Ph. Stockbridge 851-2172

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - ORCHARD EQUIPMENT - CARS - MISe.

I

Allis-Chalmers WC tractor, overhauled last spring; International F-12 tractor and
cultivator; Inte 2-14 inch plow; New Idea 1-row transpJanter; John Deere potato
digger; double di sc; tractor .sprayer; 2-wheel trai1er with duster; John, Bleao. apple ,.",
pol;sh~r;"Brig~~-rtrp~on~~ H.P. ga~ engi~.e;. small iron wheel v.:agqn;, .3.8 foot ex· J,

~tension lallder; 2 1:iuzz~sawJ; 12-ft. row boat; 3 H.P. Evinrude outboardlmotor;
Fuel oil11fank; glarde'krotb-tiller; WalJ drill and motor; bench vise; 3 po~er Jawn
mowers; quantity of small ladders; ]50 ft. l·inch hose; quantity of tile; market
b~skets; quantity of hand tool s; log chai ns; prODuce seal es; other smal J artic les.

CARS - PICKUP
1954 Ford Ranch Wagon m good condlllon; 1955 Buick Special 2-door; 1950 Ford 'I, ton pickup.

Frigidaire 4...burner electric range .. Tn..J' cold upright freezer like new; 2~plece Jiving room suite in real
nice condillon; RCA 21-lnch TV, real nlc.; Frlgldalr. r.frlg.ralor. Duncan PhyC. dining room labl. and
chsars; Narle wr£ng:erwasher in nfce condition; Mahogany drum. 12 x 15 Olson rug, Mahogany wrJtmg desk:
China closet, Ebony library table-: dres ser and mirror. Cherry buffet, 0 ak dre sser,. Hoover uprighl sweeper, -

I aoUd walnut chest; round oak toble; chest of drawers: antique poster bed, small writing deslc,·rroapJe rocker.
Gate-lei t.ble; utilIty cabinet; kJtchen cabinet; metal bed; antique waU clock; table lamps, Iloor tamp s.
book she-1ft pJcnic tahJe-, old trunks; msnUe clock, antique candJe- bolder, slrJng of slelgh bells; quantity of
Odd tlilblell; Book.; Crocks; jug.; keroiene lamps, cooking u.ten:iiUs; dishes, some antique, quan.tuyof
Miscellaneoua articlea.

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK
LUNCH ON GROUNDS - NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ON PREMISES

WAL TER SIELOFT, OWNER

PUBLIC AUCTION
I wi II sell the following described artic! es at my farm located 1 mil e south and 1 mi Ie
west of South Lyon, Michigan or 10 miles north of Ann Arbor on #23 Expressway to
South Lyon exit then 5 miles east on 9 Mile Road to #13780 on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd - 10:00 AM
FARM MACHINERY
Fordson major dleul traclor, 3 pt. hitch, completely r.buill
Case #600 tractor, p. steering, live power, Torque converter. 3-14" mtd. plow
A. Chalmers w.e. tractor w/2 row cullivBtor
A. Chalm.ro #B tractor slnrter, IIghls, newly rebu.lt, mId. plow ror #B
A. Chalm.ra #40 combln.
Int. 12' •• U propelled combine
New Holland chopper w/com and hay head
M.C. Flail 'hopper
New Id.o seU unloading olleage wagon wlNew Holland long longu., double frame rWln,ng gear.
In!. 5.10 fill.r
2 - Good New Holland #77 balers - I New Holland #77 bal.r Cor parIs
Masoey Hal1'lo 2 row oelf prop.lI.d plck.r
Int. 2 raw pull typo pIck.,
M.M.• Ide d.llvery rake, New Holland hay conditioner
J. De-re Van Bronl 13 hole grain drill on rubb.r
J. D• ..,e 4 row corn planter w/mlnlmum IUlage fingers
J. Deere manure- spreader on rubber, J, Deere 2 section drag.
Brillion cultlpocker, Oliver 8' landem dJoc
Int. FerUJlzer spreoder, Int. 2 section drag
Flat b.d mochln.ry Iroll.r specially equipped to haul groin drill or olde d.l!very roke
28' hay or com elevator W/dralil. Harvey corn shetler, buzz saw, CHnlon chain saw,
Tractor mtd. post hoJe digger, Firth wheel, 24' van type semi-trailer, Large commercial
type alt compreooor, f.nce .trelcner.
\955 'j, ton Ch.vrolel pick-up truck
1956 lto 10.1 G.M.C. pick-up truck

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES - HOUSEHOLD
Quantity of paint, windows, portable televi sion, cabinet type fan, hot waleI' furnace,
hedge trimmers, elec. hot water controls;Misc. household ite~s, 2 dish washers,
bath sink, kitchen sink, formica counter top, elec. heaters, elec. wiring, motors,
vent fan, corn chopper, bu. baskets, barrels, misc. hand tools, burlap bogs, pulley
for W.C. or W.D., lawn mower, many article,s not listed. .
Complete inventory of feed store including 4 Snow shovels, hand tools, complete Ime
of insecticides, fertilizer, lawn sprinklers, roller, cart, cages, pet toys, kitty litter,
artificial flowers, collars, dog coats, other articles. I

Terms: Available through f. l<ehr/, Notional Bonk of Detroit, Plymouth, Michigan,
Joseph C. Hayes - Owner

Lunch on grounds - Not responsibllJll'for accidents day of sale
Linehan & Linehan, auctioneers f. Kehrl, clerk & cashier
265-8356 - 265·8989 Adflanr Michigan

/

9.Miscellany 9· Miscellany Miscellany
1966 SUZUKI - 120 cc. reasonable.
Musl .1.'11. call 438-6241 Sat. or Sun.

H38cx
·Wild 'Bird Feed

MEDIUM SCRATCH

EVERGREEN SALE - Dig your choIce NOW IS THE TIME tor school, aoo all
at enllre Nursery, 3000 Evergreens, those other thIngs, like plano lessons.
30 varletles, at $2.50 each. Peters A goad teacher In the Soulh Lyon, NewI Evergreen gardens, 801 General Mo- Hudson, Whitmore Lake area Is Mrs. I -----~:..-------
tors Rd.,Mlltord,Mlchfgan,atFrosty's. Carol Hayes, OE B-3572. H35-3Bcx
Phone 664-?502. H35-38p

9:· M iscell any
\IAPLE nl'io. TTE S[·t, $20. mt.c III IDS.
116 S. Ru~[·r.

1NTERNATiONAL Single row corn pIck-
er. Guaranteed to \\ork. Phone G£ 7-
2120. "38lle

CORN CHOPPER -Guaranteed to work
- GE 7·2120. H36Uc

ANTIQUE PUMP organ. Needs repair
olnd relllushlng. $300. 401 Yerkes.

GERT'S A GAY GlRL- readylora IIhlrl '.'
after clearung carpets WithBlue Lu.tre. '.
Reot electne shampooer $1. Gambles, .
South L}on. H38cx

1/2 TON pick-up camper, $140. 60130
Nine Mlle. GE 8-3~32. "38p .

FLUFFY SOFT Jnd bfl~hl as 0011.

That's IIhdt c1earung rugs "III do when
you use Blue Lustre' Rent electric
shal1"pooer $1. Ddncers, South Lyon.

"36cx

ONE ROW corn plc,er- AlliS Chollm-
ers. GE 8-4190. H36p

12-Help Wanted

9.Miscellany

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

1966 W!lITE SUZUKI SOcc., 900 mUes,
FRONT END 'oader for Ford tractor, be,t offer o\er $1:;0 349-040~.
good !Juckel. RebullI pump. $150. Phone

SEASONED FIREPLACE woad, rall- 437-1293. "38cx HAMMOl\Dchord organ. $~OO.349-~278.
wood ties, cinders. GL 3-2363, GL 3-
1¥21 or OL 3·4862. I?ll 1967 ZIG-ZAG O'~IATIC sewmg ma-

chin'" Just dIal lor sUtch deSIred, but-
ALUMINUM SIDING, white, Reynolds tonholes, blind stltchmgelc., Pay$34.2'
$21.50 _ 100 sq. n., whIle seconds total or lake over palmenlsof$4.80per
$18.50, aluminum gutters, whlle eoam- muolh.474-1648.
eled 15Cperlt.GArlleld?3309. H371tc -----------

GARAGESALE - Frida}', Saturdayan<l
Sunday, Sept. 22·24. Kilchenappliances,
(urOllure. househol<lltelll'. 663Thayer,
l\orthvllle.

LADIES red plaldlOsulateddeerhunhng
suit size medium $20, ladles red and
black huntlng hoots size 7 - $4, l'~hl
blue clolh coal With lox collar size 18-
20 - $20, 3 maple [wished dllJelle
chalr~ $1.50 each, Alice Shefpo, 56711
Grand River, New Hudson. GE 7-7648.

H38c

t:TILtTY TRAILER. 4x5 IIlth co'er.all
steel. 2 yedrs old. $100. 476-3873.

24 Inch LAWNS\\EEPER,andtllo"IJeel
lalln cart. Bolh for $15. 349-1885.

SPOT fED PONY mare "ith hlly, sad- I -------------
die and bridle. reasonable, Also Nim-
rod camper. good condition. F19-1864

H38p

GARAGE SALE' teaturlnggardenequlp-
menl, po"er lools,household goods, and
a 11.'\\ anllques, I anhque organ. Friday
and Saturday. 44190 Grand RIver, Novl.

WARDS - 5 H.P. out-M., 2 props and
tank. Only 16 hrs, 1960 model. trade
for guns or cash. 437-7278 H38cx

NEW & USED househJld Items. Cloth-
ing. small appliances at the Whal-Not
Shoppe, 113 N Wayetle. H38cx

HEAVY DUTY "oJI lraller, carry up
10 16 fl boat. 349-5639.

220 GALLO:; all tank. box size lraller,
"rlORer type 1I1shing machine, Write
Box 357 c/o The NJrlhvllle Record.
----.------- II
TWO CnH: r.r ~teps, 40" long, one pull
lawn mf)\l'er "'lth motor $20.349-2526.

BISHOP SEWING
COURSES

Classes starting week of
Sept. 25 at South Lyon
Hi gh School. To enroll,
call 349-5618.

[COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Calor or block & while, aha
translator sets-Extending our
•• rvleeta Northville Ilr.Novl 81....

~South .Lyon, Appl.ionce
. 438-33711

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-B-3102 or GE·7·2150

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

'(ou Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

LAMINATING
Preserve important per-
sonal cards or pictures
in long-wearing clear
plastic. Up to 4" x 6"
size •.

PROMPT
SERVICE

The Northville Record
101 N. Center St.

349-1700

COMING SOON
October 1

SOUTH

LYON
CAB

And Express Co.

4 CAN RIDE
FOR PRICE

OF 1

437-1755

W.-\LL PANELboar~, unfJmsh~dm1Son-
It~, 5 1/2 fl. x 16 ft., 1/6" thick,
guod ror cotta.~f~J basemt·nt, or attic
'oldll., $2 50 each. GArfield 7·3309.

H3Blfc

GARAGE SALE Sept 23.10d.m. Furn-
llure, anltques. mise Items 46040Nee-
son-------_.---
12.Help' Wanted

OPPORTUNITY
GALORE'

The largest Photofinishing Company in the state of
of Michigan and one of Detroit's Jeading Drug whole-
salers are moving to Novi!! Tremendous growth ond
expansion have created unl imited employment oppor-
tunities in the rapidly growing and exciting field of
photofin ishing and pharmaceutical drug whol esal ing.
A long-range, continuing expansion program means
security and coreer opportun ity for you.

/

GOOD STARTING SALARIES-
GOOD BENEFITS THIS CAN BE

YOUR CHANCE·OF-A·lIFETIMEI

-CHECK THESE IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS-

Working as a coder is exciting ond only requires
some knowledge of pharmaceutics ... ond we will
train!

Perhaps you have limited bookkeeping knowl-
edge and have been held back by firms requiring
experience or perhap s you have offi ce ski IJs and
are interested in the reliability of a bookkeeping
position. This offer is truly exceptional. We
will train you in these valuable skills. Only
office skills and limited bkkg. knowledge is re-
quired. This is an unusual opportunity.

PHOTO LAB WORKERS
Possibly you desire a more active type job. If
50, photo lab work may be what you're looking
for. We are in immediate need of film rockers,
slide mountersr film cutters. macho maint, tech-
nicians, printersr inspectors, sorters, end many
others. Absolutely no experience ,required.
Many benefits including weekly bonusesr paid
vocations, insuronce and definite wage increase
program. We will train! Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to become part of America's fastest grow-
ing industry.

INQUIRE NOW!!
CAll COLLECT 1-963·9636

MR. CHRISTOPHER DODGE

ABC PHOTO, INC.
FRANK W. KERR CO.

CODERS

BOOKKEEPING

1734 W. Lafayette • Detroit, Mich. 48216

·Sunflower Seed

·Pet and Champ I
DOG FOOD

ISPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plvmouth
GL·3-5490

Call AC·9·6565, Brighton

USED FURN rTURf
Dining, Livingr Bedroom,
Many mi s<:., items.

AUCTION EYERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles, S. of South Lyon

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

tC ~~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ ~\~~

~S CALL GE-7-2600

ANTIQUE AUCTION COMING
All day Sept. 30, 10 a.m.

Fine Antique Furniture-Collectables-China, GIass.
Ironware, Silver, etc.

WRITE FOR AUCTION BROCHURE
Silver Star, 5900 Green Rd., Fenton, Mich.

517·546·0686 - Open for business doily
No auction Sept. 23

HURRY· • SAVE
PRICES ARE GOING HIGHER
BLACK ANGUS STEERS

Raised By One of Michigan's Best Feeders
Sloughtered Here and Processed For You as Specified

ATTENTION FARMERS
Let uS slaughter and process your beef expertly.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Deer, Bear, Moos~ and All Hunters
we prOC!ISS your game

To I~' " cSAl~M ~A~KIN~. ~
10665 Six Mile ~d., ~ Mi Ie W. of Napier Rd. FI-9·4430

SUZUKI
End of Summer Sale
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS

ON ALL 1967 MODELS
Some Suzukis 1966
50,80,120 CC - excellent buys

MOORE'S MOTOR SPORTS
27395 Martindale
New Hudson, Michigan
437-2688

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1967 - 11 A.M.

located 1 mile south of Fenton on fenton Rd. at 10528
1962 Ford - 4000 - Diesel Tractor
1963 Ford - 1 arm manure loader
John Deere A tractor and cultivator.
John Deere Hay Conditioner 4-section drag
John Deere Side rake on rubber International 45 baler
New Idea 1 row cornpicker Ford 16 ft. Weeder
Massey Harris 12 ft. self'propelled combine
John Deere Manure spreader '
Case 36 ft. Hay & grain elevator
John Deere 17 hole grain drill on rubber
Ford field cultivator a ft. International Disc
John Deere - 2·row corn planter - 3 pt. hitch
3 rubber tired fl at roc k wagon s
Cross 16 ft. Grain Elevator
Stalk chopper with 3 pt. hitch
Ford 2 - 14" Di sc plow
2 wheel implement trailer
1963 - Chevrolet - l-S ton pickup
1962 Chevrolet dump truck for parts
1955 Ford Pickup-%ton-with flat rack & grain sides
Some antiques 1956 Ford Pickup for parts
Dinner Bell Stainless Stoel wash vats
Buggy and Cutter McCollough 18" Chain Saw
also Pony buggy Quanti ty of furniture
old jugs, old tables, old trunks
Other miscellaneous items too numerous to mention

Bank terms available through Genesee Merchants Bank
Byron Office. Harry Russell, Clerk

Not responsible for accidents day of sale
No goods can be removed until settled for

Jayne Hill Farms - Owner
Les Johnson, Auctioneer - phone Mason 517·676-2304
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18-Business Services > ~ l8-Business Services, ,More Classifieds
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l8-Business Services l8-Business Services
SEWI:-lGmachine repair - any make-
free estimates call Kldstons, GL 3-0244
~r GL 3-1291. 91f

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAW WORK
Gary and Wayne

Guntzvi Iler
349-2009

ll-Miscellany Wanted l2-Help Wanted 14-Pets, Supplies

\\-E CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS

46410 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
349-4466

STRAUS
'FI·9·2005

A-I PAINTINGand Decorallng, Inler-
ior and exterior. Also wall washing,
Roy Hollis, FI 9-3166. 2611----------t------------,

WANTED,I---
COOK, full &< pari lime. Apply North·
ville Convalescenl Home, 520 W. Millo,
349.4290. 51tf

Old pictures-the older
the' better-of historic
Northville buildings,
places, and personal ities
For use in a special
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub.
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi II be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra pri nt of eac h. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

12-Help Wanted

WANTED REGISTEREDnurse 3jld lic-
ensed PN, Norlhvllle Convalescent
Home, 520 West >,faIn,Northville. 349-
4290. Z8tf.

l5-For ,Sale-Autos

WOOD PATTERN makers to 1\Ork In 1964 RAMBLER Aml'rican 220, IKlwer
planl at Soulh Lyon, polyloam dIe ex- sleering, aulo. Irans. Good con<llhon.
perlence desirable. Call 43~-1600 ask Call 349-0469. I ----------
for Mr, Hoard. 201--------

HORSES BOARDED- Paslure- stalls-
paddocks, Good care, reasonable, South
Lyon. GE 8-2342. H3~-40cx

l5-For Sale-Autos

--------~-11964 FALCON Sprint, 3 speed rIoor
MALE MACHINE operators wanted. shIrt. R & H. $750. 474-8111.
Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novl
road. 201t

UTHOGRAPHIC camera man, night
shill. Inter.Clty Press. Inc., 46585
Grand RIver, Novl. 349-5990. 1211

BEELINE FASHIONS
Farn exira money JU }OUr.pare Urn ...
No Invesfmenl, collectll1~ or deliver).
Free sample. Call 261-1772 or 2~4-
5H3.

BABYSIDEll from 2'3010;; ,t lour
horn" or mme. 349-;;826.

WAITHESS, dPply III person, And}'s
Slea~ 1I0use,26800 Ponhac TraIl.

H38·39cx

I\O\IAN 10 do general house clearung,
cdll 437-~6jl, Soulh Lyon. H38cx

THIS WEEK, needed urgenil} rellable
lady 10 slay Illlh children IIhtle molher
•s In hospllal. 349-0236.MALEKITCHENhelp. Call alter 4p.m.

349.0556 NorthvH1e Pizzeria. 19
\PELIVERY BOY with car. Call alter ------- ---

\p.m, Norlhvllie Pizzeria 19

MlhDLE AGE wom1n or senior citizen
lIo;rlan for light work 1 day lIeek, every
secor.J week. 5555 E. Joy Rd., Ann
Arbor\ H37-38cx

\

COUPLE WANTED,or middle-aRPd•
single lady 10 live in funeral home. One
of couple may work outSIde. Apart.
ment furmshed. No house~eepmg. 349-
1010.

SCilOal CROSSI'\Gguards. ~lolhersor
Iehr..u I,e, SOilS.\pph dne! of Pollce,
:-'Olth'lll<' Fl a-1280 IStf 1----------

FEMALE - Waitress for dal s, sfpady
worker, RoJd wages, none other need
apply unless experienced. John's Res-
taurant. 349-9780. 20

TOP WAGESfor d mdn "'llh knollledge
of cement flmshing or wlllmg to leun
trade. Cem,'nt contractor. VInce Moz-
Zln, 349-5616

BARTEt;DER or BARMACD- also man
and 111I'eor single man nr lIoman to
clean up - Apply Andy·s Steak House,
26800 Ponl13c TraIl, Phone 437-2038.

H38-3gex

IIELP WANTEDfor smal} horse farm.
Full lime or pari time. Nell Hudson

WAITRESSES, cooks &. porlers, full or area. Phone 437-1345.
pari time - apply In person. The new
Howard Johnsons. 2380 Carpenter. Ann d
Arbor. H16lfc l3-Situations Wante.
DEro'TALASSISTANT,mllure depervl.
able peroon. Will tram. Send past and
present resume and photo 10 box 350
c/o NorthVIlle Record 4tf

MALE HELP
Bus boy over 18, is
single, live in. .

MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB

349-3600

WOULD YOU LI KE TO
BE A CULLIGAN MAN?
Male-Average or above
wages-all the fringe
benefits including pen-
sion plan-no layoffs in
20 years of business.
Apply2321 Jackson Ave.,
Ann Arbor.

RECEIVING INSPECTOR
Position In Quality Conl,ol De-
partment as ReceIving [nspec ...
tor to check incoming material.
Prevl0u. e::G>ertence helpful
hut not necessary. WJll trnln
technically orienled high
school graduale.

ANCHOR

COUPLING CO., INC.
377 Amelia St.

Plymouth, Michigan
an equal opportunity employer

DON'T WAIT
Cosh in on the big Fall
and Christmas selling
season. Represeo-;t
AVON in your neighbor-
hood. Call today

AVON MANAGE R,
SUE FLEMING

FE-5-0545

PH ILlIPS
PRODUCTS CO.,

INC.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for plastic workers, all
shifts, no experience
necessary, as we wi II
train. Many fine com-
pany benefits offered
including hosp ital i zation,
Iife insurance, paid va-
cations and holidays.
Plant locoted at 1500 E.
North T erritori al Rd.,
wn ifmore Lake, Mich igan.
761-4480. Apply at same.
k equal opportunity
employer,

CHILD CAllE In my borne, 2 pre-
schoolers. HJve references. 349-J297.

LADYDESIRES ~eneral office lIor~ in
her home, 12 Mile and lIaggerty. 476-
7592.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS·
l6-Lost

SIBERIAN HUSKY- grey &< While, re-
ward. Call Harold Allen, 349-2786.

H38p

Favors

SEWER CLEANING

RAY ROSE,
327 N. Lafayette

South Lyon - GE 7·2607

CEMENT WORK
All Types

349-3674 or 438-8481

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart

F1-9-19
SCHNUTE

MUSIC STUDIO

BULLDOZING
Earth Mov·ing

Land Clearing
Si to Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27629 Haggerty Road I

474-6695 I
_---J L..-_-'-'- .........

REMODELING
Attic Roo·ms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

reasonable and reliable

WAt-TED. fromngs In ml home, phone
437-5478. H36p

BABY SITTING \lanted In m~ born...
Prefer Illfanl or pre-schooler. Ref-
erences 437-2501. H38p

l4-Pets, Animals
& Supplies

105 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sole!

17-Found
DOG - TerrIer, black, Ilhlte &. some I

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

476·0920 or 0921
GE-7-2255

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

Member 01 the Piano
Techniclons GUIld

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebud di ng IF ReqUlled

'PIANO anr! ORGAN

A-l USED CARS
brown, female (puppy') vicmlty 8 ?tIlle I
ami Rushton. 437-2474. H38cx

l8·Business Services l,-========~.!
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REGISTERED Cocker SP3mel, lov~~
chIldren 34~-1292.

SACRIFICE. bl'alltlrul IKlny.wll! s,,11or
trade, guitar and studt'n! de.k, nl'll
selling machllle or room size ru~.34a-
586~.

BASSET hounds AKC champIOn ~lred-
QualJtypups MA 6-7633.

Many 'To Choose From
30 day Guarantee

Williams &
Lloyd, Inc ....

EXCAVATft-G, .ephc tanks, drain' BULLDOZING
fields, also for sale sand, gravel &. 'fill'
dirt. Ronald Campbell, 11200 9 ~!I1e· AND EXCAVATINGSouth L)on 437-~051. H38-41cx ~

REro'TSOFT WATER$2.50 per month. I
Call BrIghton AC 9·6565. 50tf i SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING

r--M-A-T-H-ER-SU-P-P-L-Y-C-O-.-' : CHUC.K SMITH
Sand,..gravel-pll.lripping-slag 13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Itmestone-.eptlc lank stone Phone GE-7-2466flll dirt-top soli-fill sand

ROAD GRAVEL
'-----------', STONE, CRUSHED CON·

CRETE. TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349-2233

Used Cars
Ph. 437 ·2034 or 437-1737

Dean Honsinger, Mgr.
221 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

15·For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake

Alllcs - Awnings
Storm Windows -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roolmg - S'one - Kitchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To P')y
No Money Down

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COIJNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

349-2717rl- ~ ...., '-_001.-__ --- __ -J

Plumbing Supplies

The finest coat for your
Mobile Home roof

NEW SUPER KOOL-SEAL l

• Slays re sil1ent 1n ev~ry. c~J.pJ

mate ••. outstandlog insulation
for hot or cold weather comfo;t.

PHONE 437-1363 or
349-2606

'It I u lun un ,. n .

These Services Are

..
Just A Phone Call

Away 1,
~)

RETIREE TO delner paris and do light EXPERIENCED roofers and roofers
mal1ltenance lIork RIlhburn Chevrolet helpers, top pdl', liberal beneWs. Gale
Sales. 560S. 'lain. 349-0033. Whillol."dRoohng &< SId1n~, 437-2446.

H38-39cx
YOU:-lGMI<N10 deliver parts and do
light mamtenance IIOr~ RathhurllChev- FRcE PRESS carner boy, call 437-
rolel Sal"s, 560 S. ~!am. 34a.0033. 263a. H38ex

MATh'TENANCE,mndy man, Campbell WOMANto lIork daIS III kItchen. Apply
Machine Co., 46400 Grand River, Novl. A & W Rool Beer, :O;orthVllle.
349-5550. Utf HOUSEKEEPINGdulles by Ihe dly and
RN's. LPN's, Nurses aids aDdlaundry care of one 4-)ear old ~irI. Prefer olin
help. Apply EasUawn Convalescent transportalLon. Call 349-0421.
Home,349-0011. 391f

SQUIRREL MONKEY - 1(00<1 health,
~oung. 349·0689 evelllng•.

FREE KITTENS to ~ood horn". 24903
Glenda 349-5289.

FOR SA LE - Palommo mare $150 or
best offer. Will trade for milk cow or
loun~ beef cow. 437·2636 H38cx

ADORABLEblack and Ilhlte .IX week
old puppies, molher registered ~1lrlnger
spaniel, papa un~no\ln. GR 5·SH5.

FREE, puppy, black, 6week. old, mil~l-
Iy coc~er. 349-1273.

I DARLINGfluff}puppies, $2,()0985AllenIdrive. FI 9·1789.

Open House,
Monson Trailer

Parts Co.
200 S. Main 349-2240

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

FI-9-0766

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
E~eclric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe ThaWing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

Prompt Service on all makes
of Cleaners. Free Pick"up
and Dehvl!'ry.

NUGENT'S HARDWAR~
South L!on -

Phone 438·2241

23283'CUlTie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

ALL FORMS OF BLOCK
AND BRICK WORK

CEMENT WORK
ALL KINDS

Decorative LIMESTONE
TOPSOIL, PEAT

SAND, GRAVEL
We Specialize in Small
Loads.

422-1619

FLOOR SANDIN~
F ".1 Cia •• laying, sand"J9,
f,n, shing, old and new floo's
Own powe, F,ee estlmale.
W",k guaranleed.

H, BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602, If no answ"

cail EL-6-5762 collect

"o & D Floor Covering, Inc,

aFeaturing Sales and Installation of:
J iii Fo'mico Co~nters

Kentile
Armstrong P,oducts
Plosljc Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349·4480

INSTALL HEAT NOW!
Call your Heating

Specialist for
Hot Woter Baseboard .

[

i
~
1,
1
!

MORGANHORSES-RegisterPdallages
and sexes, excellent blood lines, reas-
onable, The Balton's, Soulb Lyon. GE
7.2543. H3?-38cx

Train Your Dog

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The All New
1968

CHEVROLETS and OlDSMOBILES

See

IRATHBURN....

Chevrolet & Olds
560 S. Main Northville

349-0033

Guaronteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS

BULLDOZING
Herb GuntzviJler

F1NISH,(?RAD1NG ., ,
,: T-RACTOR"RAKING 'j

GRA V EL' 'DR IVEWAYS
Large or Sma" Jobs

349-2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

~;~RTHVILLE

Be' Assured ......"""±=- .......

Good Job*,
Enroll
NOwJ"'.u. ..... ,

I
I'or

Hot Air Heat
IMMEDIATE

INSTALLATION in

A Dog Wo,th Owning
Is A Dog Worth T,alning

ReRlste, Now For All Breeds
Obedlence TraJrung on
Monday and Wednesday

DETROIT GERMAN SHEPHERD
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING

CLUB. INC.
Health CertihcBte Requlrtd

476'4950 WE.S'4225

Refreshments

~ BACK TO SCHOOL ,~

~ SPECIAL ~
Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1966 Jeep station wagon 4-wheel drive,'
6 cyl. standard trans. with hydralic
snow plow.

1963 Rambler 2 dr. standard trans. 6 cyl.
1958 Ford station wagon.
1962 Rambler 4 dr. automatic.
1964 Comet 4 dr. automatic, radio.

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

~43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2S45 or
JIM-449-2687

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

{all New
Hudson Roofing

lipeclofl zing in IIat, roofing,
shinglIng, eovestrouglls and
'epol rs Free estimates
Call ony time, days or eves

431-20&8

IHORNET
1 CONCRETE CO.

2991'l. Mill St.
South Lyqn

Phone: GE-S·8411
Ready Mix Concrete· I

Septic Tanks ,

Dry Wells J
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

i Call ~ COSMETOLOGY
t453.0400 f:;l- ..:.! CHARMIAL

OTWELL ~.,' Beauty School
HEATING 25845 FENKELL_i
14475 Bill (Doc) Olwell
Norlhvllle Rd PLYMOUTH

Cor. Beech Daly
KE-'-1240

You
Are

Welcome
Come visit us ot Co-
lon ial Acres Stabl es,
Eleven Mile Rd. - just
west of Pontiac Trail.
We oFFer the be st trai n-
ing <rid boarding for
your horse. ,
Now is the time to sign
up for ridi ng classes.
We give special atten·
tion to beginners.
Barn phone - 437-9721
Home phone - 437-9552

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

GR·4·4204

COM PLETE HOM E
MODERNIZATION

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30·5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hue!son-GE-8-8441
\ • J... ~

Big $tlvings- Cash & (arryC-Prices
• Cement & Mortar • Loth • Sheetrock • Lumber
• Sewer Pipe. Drain Tile. Mason Sand
• PI astering Mated al s • Paint • Hardware

LEE ~BUILDING SUPPLY
630 Basel ine Rd. Northville 349.0260

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD UNE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-'liA GO"
CORTI NA-nOD and 1501 SEDAN
UGLIA-SEDAN nd VAN

Bergen Motors
Wa II ed Lake MA-4·13311000 W. Maple

SPECIALIZING IN ...

WATER CONDITIONING-
SOFTENING - FILTERING

Meadowbrook Dealer
• RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE

I

f'

A. A. McCOY (OM~ANY
:125 N. Lafayette-South Lyon Dia/-437-2017

[.~) Count on our skill one!
~ e.xperience to save you

tIme, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
I

j i
I.:
I
!(

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
FI·9·1400

550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
Standing Always In Loving Tflbute
Ch oose here a beautiful fam i ly memor ial

•

'. in ageless granite or marble

11 Lf' Allen Monument Works
I"""

I'

i

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERYC. R. El Y& SONS

349·3350 8600 NAP IER

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WO~K

ED MATATAll
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
II COBIBNo More To Hay" Th" Beatl

349-1111

For Fost Courteous Service Call-

349·0715 or GL.3.0244- .:. , , tI n 'I "
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Supervisor Plan
Up for Revision

Heeding suburban objections, Wayne
County officials and state lawmakers
will explore possible alternatives to
a plan for a 26-member county board
of supervisors.

Out-county officials voiced their op-
position to the 26-member plan at a
meeting called by Mel Ravitz, chair-
man of the board of supervisors on
September 13.

Several mayors and councilmen
complained that their cities would be
split up and that some out-county com-
munities could end up with no repre-
sentation on a Detroit-dominated county
'legislative body.

The board of supervisors is now
composed of 130 members, serving
either because they are local office
holders, such as mayors, councilmen
and township supervisors, or because
they were appointed by local office
holders.

The reapportionment plan calls for
partisan election of a26-memberboard
from districts of approximately equal
popUlation.

The plan was drawn up by a five-
member commission under a 1966 state
law, which requlresrevamplng oI county
boards on a district basis. The con-
stitutionality of the law is being chal-

lenged in the courts.
The meeting was advised that, al-

though the law permitted as many as
35 districts in Wayne County, the 26-
district plan was now final, barring
amendment of the law.

state lawmakers at the meetlng ex-
pressed willlngness to <:onsideramend-
lng the law.

Several participants favored 37dis-
tricts, as proposed in a model county
home rule bill prepared by the Wayne
county board of supervisors.

It wasagreed that Ravitz will appoInt
a supervisors' committee to meet with
the house, towns and counties commit-
tee and the Senate municipalities com-
mittee to explore the problell).

The Apportionment Commission
which adopted the 26-district plan con-
sisted of County Clerk Edgar M. Brlll1-
19in, County Prosecutor William L.
Cahalan, County Treasurer Louis H.
Funk, David Lebenbom, county Demo-
cratic chairman, and Henry E. Sladek,
county Republican chairman.

The 26-dlstrlct plan was approved
4-1; with Lebenbom opposing it. He
submitted a 35-district plan. Sladek
proposed a 30-district plan belore vot-
ing for the 26-district one.
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Nichols Herda
Receives Award

Awards honoring 82 men, Including
one for Northville, will be presented
during the annual me,~ting of the Mich-
igan section, American Water Works
association, at Grand Rapids today.

The local recipientlsNlcholas Her-
da of Northville Stat':! Hospital, 41001
West Seven Mile road.

The Edward Dunbar Rich service
awards, which is presented annually,
was established in memory of Colonel
Edward D. Rich, who was director
of engineering of the state health de-
partment from 1913 to 1946.

This year's recipients oI the award
represent some 27 different Michigan
communities. Since the award was es-
tablished in 1946 a total of 1,313 in-
dividuals have been honored.

Story
Nears

Hour
Start

Page 7·A

Jane Forrer, secretary; Nancy Secord,
treasurer; and Robin Armstrong, cor-
responding secretary,

New chairmen are Buzzy Collacott,
entertainment; Peg Tiilikka, advertis-
ing; Leanne Steeper, door; Rosemary
Van Fossen, decorations; Mike Conley
and Pat Jones, refreshments.

New officers and the club played host
to a record crowd of more than 700
teens at the last dance with the Left
Banke from England featured. Thiswas
the biggest dance of the year, they re-

Leo Cherne to Head Cavern
New officers of The Cavern teen

club, headed by Leo Cherne, are plan-
ning a double attraction for their bi-
monthly dance Saturday, September 23.

The MUNX, Cleveland's number
one teen band, and the Southbound Free-
way w1ll be featured for the regular
admission of $1 for members and
$1.50 for non-members.

Sharing executive duties with Presi:,
dent Cherne are newly elected board
members Sue Jarvis, vice-presidentj

••••~••~*.**~~••*****,
; In Uniform ~

USS Coral Sea - Marine Private
First Class Wyatt L. HaZlett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hazlett of
42825 Mill street, and husband of the
former Miss Mary E. Murdock of
Plymouth is in the GuU of Tonkin off
the coast of North Vietnam as a crew-
member aboard the attack aircraft car-
rier USS Coral Sea.

This is the third cruise to the com-
bat zone for the 973-foot carrier since
1965 when planes from its flight deck
flew the first air strikes against North
Vietnam.

During the "Flattop's" last cruise
to Southeast IAsia, it spent 109 days
"on the line" in the Gulf of Tonkin and
launched more than 8,000 combat and
support sorties over North and South
Vietnam.

Before arriving at its combat sta-
lion, the Coral Sea made port calls in
Hawaii, Japan, and the Philippines.

Regular meetings of Boy Scout
Troop 731 \lill resume September 29
with a 32 mile nature trip down the Rifle
River. A party of 25 Scouts and leaders
are expected to take part.

During the summer recess from
regular weekly acli vit!es, the troop
held three weekend campouts - at
Teeple Lake in the Highland area,
Bishop Lake in the Brighton area,
and Portage Lake in the Waterlook
area.

A camporee within the Sunset Dis-
trict will be held soon at the Charles
Howell Reservation at Brighton.

Troop oCficials extend an invitation
to boys and their parents, who are in-
terested in joining the Scout movement,
to attend one or more of the troop's

Official Minutes of the Northville City Council
to Mr. Bretz.

(7) Received Resolution adopted by
Lincoln Park, Mich., petitioning Gov.
Romney and Michigan Legislature to
give cities and townships and villages
the authority to declare a 'state oI emer-
gency in the event of civil disorder;
with authority to place bans on the
sale of alcohol, arms, weaponsandam-
munition and to establish curfews and
provide penalties for violations of such
proclamations. This was referred to
city attorney.

Communications Irom Citizens:
Mr. Dempsey Ebert, 404 W. Main

street, WaS present and asked regard-
ing progress oI Ambulance study com-
mIttee. The city manager (secretary of
said' Committee) reported that there
had been 3 meetings and replied to Mr.
Ebert that he would be invited to a
meeting in the nea'r future.

Mr. C. A. Smith, Nine Mile road,
Northville, read a letter protesting an
explanation of the proposed Central
Business District plan given to'a pro~
spective--buyer of, .his-prllpe1\ty·at
141-43-45 E. M.lin street by Northville
City Manager. Copy of letter is to be
sent to the Planning Commission.

Public Hearing on Re-zoning of Lots
370-392 of Assessor's Northville Plat
#5 From R-2 (2 family residential) to
R-l (1 family residential):

The Mayor gave a resume of the
Public Hllaring at a previous meeting;
said that all information had been given
at that time and aSKed for remarks
from Council. Councilman Lapham said
his "main concern was storm and sew-
age disposal" in this area.

Councilman NicholS felt that the
problems of drainage and re-zoning
were not related and that the problem
oI drainage goes far beyond the re-
zoning requestand pertains to an agree-
ment with Northville Township,

Councilman Black said that the Plan-
ning Commission had discussed their
concern with possibllity of older homes
being turned into 2 family residences
and their possible deterioration and
also that their recommendations for

The regular meeting oI the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5, 1967, 8:10 p.m. at th,e North-
ville City Hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson.
Lapham and Nichols. Absent: None.

Minutes of the August 21, 1967
Council meeting were approved as
written.

Moved by Carlson, support by Lap-
ham to pay bills in the following
amounts:
General Fund - $106,077.91
Water - $1,216.65
Other Government - $41,806.68
Unanimously carried.

Communications:
(1) Invitation Irom Orchard Hills

Baptist church to new Church Dedica-
tion on Sunday, September 10,2:30 p.m.

(2) Letter from Mrs. Gallagher,
789 Thayer Blvd., relating circum-
stances of undelivered water bill and
protesting paymE'nt of 10% penalty
amounting to 77~. Moved byBlack, sup-
pod_by _Carlson-that -because-of-cir-
cumstances" 10% pena~tyon$7 .65 water
bill for August, 1967Ior Mrs. Gallagher
789 Thayer Blvd., be waived. Unani-
mously carried.

(3) Clerk read resolution adopted by
RomulUS, petitioning that Detroit Water
supply system be placed under Michi-
gan Public Service Commission. City
Manager a-nd City Attorney to consult
with Michigan Municipal Leagues on
above matter.

(4) Letter from Rep. Louis Schmidt
regarding status of proposed legisla-
tion necessitating a Public Hearing be-
fore relinquishment of roads by coun-
ties.

" (5) Senator George Kuhn's letter
relative to his feeling about proposed
agreement between City oI Detroit and
suburban communities' Police and
Fire Department on mutual aid.

(6) Letter of resignation from Ro-
bert Bretz from Citizens' Advisory
Committee because of his moving from
Northville to Novi. Council directed
that a letter of appreciation be written

Want Ads - Continued
11S-Business Servicesl8-Business Services

The pre-kindergarten story hour
program will resume Wednesday, Oc-
tober 5 at the Novi public library,
officials announced this week.

Mrs. Kalin Johnson will be the
story-teller for the weekly program
for pre-schoolers, Which will be con-
ducted each Wednesday from 2 to 3
p.m.

Interested parents are asked to call
the library, FI 9-0721, for registration
or additional information.

port.
Teens are reminded by the board that

1966-67 memberships have expired and
new 1967-68 blue membership cards
are required no\\'. They \lill be on sale
at the dance.

October 7 the Scott Richard Case will
be back for a return engagement with
Our Mother's Children. Also scheduled
for future appearances are the Thyme
Ashmallyan Quintet, and Bob Seger and
The Last Heard, the board announced
this week •

Scouting Newsline

PAINTING.interIor exterIor. Free es- BULLDOZING- no Jobtoosmall. call
tlmates. RepaIr, plasterIng, trim and I Kyle. 349·4494. H35lfc
homemaintenance.GR4 9026caUany-
time. 52lf MILLERSUPHOl.STERY,newlocatlon,

25%discount.Free esllmates. Samples
ARTiFICAL BREEDING I shownIn home. 349-3360. 5tf
For Horses, Ponies, I PAINTINGcontraclor··commerclal '"

and Cattle resldenllal. Free estimates. 349-5998.
RE X DON LOTT 12tl

GE·8·3102 or GE.7.2150 FINEST QUALITY

,.-------.__.-
KOCIAN,

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090

Beacon Building
Company

-General Controctors-
Res idential.Commercial

Building and Alterations
E stimotes- Your Plan 5 or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Addition s
*K itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid ing
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 4~-3087

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect our work and
Compar'e our price

Large or Small

CALL
o & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437 -1142

such re-zoning should be accomplished
a neighborhood at a timeatlheproperty
owners' request. Councilwoman Carlson
said she felt if the Master Plan was to
be observed the question of drainage
should be settled.

Moved by Nichols, support by Black
to re-zone lots 370-392 of Assessor's
Northville Plat #5 from R-2 (2 family
residence) to R-1 (1 family residence).
Yeas: Carlson, Nichols, Allen, Black.
Nays: Lapham. Carried.

Renewal of Rubbish and Garbage
Pick-up contract for 1967-68 Between
the City of Northville and C. B. Rub-
bish Disposal:

City manager recommended that
the present contract be renewed and
reminded council of the escalating
clause in said contract - feels there is
no benefit in taking bids.

Moved by Carlson, support byNich-
ols to adopt Resolution #67-3 waiving
bids in best interest of the City of
Northville relative to the 1967-68 gar-
bage and refuse pick-up contract. Unan-
,imously -carried.

Moved 'by Carlson, support byNich-
ols that-the 1967-68 contract for gar-
bage and rubbish removal for the City
of Northville between the City of Norlh-
ville and the C. B. Rubbish Disposal Co.
in the amolnt of $17044 be approved,
Unanimously carried.

Proposed Fencing Ordinance:
After some discussion on proposed

Fencing Ordinance, it was decided
that City Manager and Councilman Nich-
ols will study this ordinance; any
questions from Council should be di-
rected to these mlln.

Review Agreemllnt between city of
Northville and Foundry Flask:

Considerable discussion on the pro-
posed Fencing Ordinance and the agree-
ment itself resulted in this being held
over for future decision and the Foundry
Flask attorney is to contact the city
attorney.

Abatement of Special Assessment
Items (R'Jll #4). This matter to be on
Septemner 18th agenda.

Public Hearing on Housing Ordi-
nance:

The clerk read the Summary o[ 0:-
dinance and notice of Public Hearingas
it appeared in the Northville_ .Fecord.

Your Spring garden
as Just arriYBO
from HOllandI

PLANT
BULBS NOW

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
58? W. Ann Arbor Troil

PL YMOUTH 453-6250

Notice of
Public Hearing

Zoning Board
of Appeals

City of Wixom
Publ ic hearing wi 11 be held Mon-
day, October 9, 1967, at 8:00
P.M. ot the Wixom City Hall,
49045 Pontiac Trail, on the ap-
peal of Ronald Vronesh to reo
move peat, from his property,
CU 13A, located on north Wixom
Rood in the 'city of Wixom and
thereby create a loke and estab·
Ii sh a sol id foundation for hous.
ing on the remaining lond.

Gunnar E. Mettola, Secretary,
Wixom Zoning Board of Appeals

James Green, E. Cady street and
residents of 120 Rayson Street were
present and asked questions regarding
ordinance.

A letter from Reuben Petersen, 149
E. Main, asking that decision on Housing
Ordinance be postponed until hisattor-
ney could confer with council.

Moved by Black, support by Nichols
to adopt Housing Ordinance. Unani-
mously carried.

City manager is to write R. Peter-
sen pointing out the revision In the ordi-
nance (page 6).

Waiving of Bids and Approval of
Purchase of $5,000 used Bull-dozer:

City manager explained that Mr.
H.lrtner, DPW Supt. had been able to
locate a 1962 Terra Tractor with tilt
blades owned by Dr. Jerome Robb of
Pontiac. This could be used for small
ditching jobs (new machine which is a
little larger lists at$15,000). City man-
ager recommended that bids be waived.

Moved by Black, support by Lapham
to adopt Resolution 1167-4, waiving bids
in the best interest of the-city of North-
ville relative to purchase of 1962Terra
Tractor for DPW of City of Northville.
Unanimously carried.

Moved by Black, support by Lapham,
that a 1962 Terra Tractor with tilt blades
(used) be purchased from Dr. Jerome

!:>;
" .............

~
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R!Jbb of Pontiac for $5,000. Unanimous-
ly carried.

City attorney is to work with Dr.
Robb on this Durchase.

Consideration of CityofNorlhville's
membership fee in council of Govern-
mflnts for Southeastern Michigan:

Councilwoman Carlson said she had
thoroughly read the information onabove
and felt that council should read this
information before voting on the mem-
bership. Copies of agreement and By-
Laws are to go to Council members.

Council unanimously agreed to have
a Special Me,::ting on Monday, Sept. 25,
1967, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville City
Hall to accept bids for 2 police cars
lll1d to have a joint meeting with the
Citizens' Advisory Committee.

Mr. Hoffman of Icerman, Johnson
and Hoitman Auditing Firm of Ann Ar-
bor are to be contacted for another
date for reviewing audit and budget
work session.

There being no further business,
meeting adjourned at 10:10 p.m.

'Respectfully submitted
Martha W. Milne, City Clerk

Its been replaced.

1968 MODELS ON DISPLAY
FRI., SEPT. 22

.~
AVHIO~IZE:4

OCAltR

GREENE MOTORS
34501 Plymouth Rd.

GA~5·5400
Livonia

regular meetings held each Monday
evening at the Northville Methodist
church beginning at 7 p.m.

II
I
I

I
I
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THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CK L W 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"SPIRITUAL HEALING-
TtlE SPECIAL DIMENSION"

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D·n '\IGIIT

F 1-9'0850 F 1-9-0512
Your lit .lllh Jc:, Our BU"tlnt·!:.S

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East Main

AI Laux, R Ph.

BE SURE • • • INSURE

The
Carrington

Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E FI·9·2000

Watch 'em go for .....

PURINAI
Horses really go for Purina. Now you can choose
from two great Purina horse feeds-new Purina
Horse Chow Checkers with built-in hay or Purina
Omolene, a favorite of horsemen for almost 50 years.

Purina Horse Chow Checkers are a revolutionary
idea in feeding horses. The
hay is built in, eliminating .
the fuss and muss of hay. ~
For those who prefer to feed
hay there's the horsemen's
standby-Purina Omolene.

We offer both of these re-
search-developed 'Purina
horse feeds in handy 50-lb.
bags at our store with the ,"'-- - -_ • .,.

Checkerboard Sign. -"j~!2~~

CHECK
43963 W. Grand River

• R BOARD
,19-Special Notices
ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSmeets
Tuesday am Friday evenings. Call'
S49-S458or FI 9·1113.Yourcall kept
confidential. 26ttc

I
..

Asor thl~ dale, I am 1101responsible
for any~eblsmcurH>dother Ihanthose
m1~e by mysel!.

Earl RaymondRedinger,Jr.
H38-4Op

For the 19th consecutive year, we've re-
placed the bug With another bug.

To those of you who were expecting
something fancier, sorry. (The '68 looks lust
like the' 67 CIossed out above)

To those of you who now own a Volks-
wagen, congratulations. IOnce again your
model has not gone ouf of style.)

To those of you who've been thinking
about bUYing a new one, nice thinking.

The front seats are more COMfortable.
IThey have built-in headrests.l

The windshield wipers are much more ef·
ficient. (They're larger,)

Even the shifting is easier. {We put a
decal on the Wlr1dow to show you how,)

All in all, we feel that the 36 nice little
changes on this year's Volkswagen make It
the best ever.

Of course, eve ry year we build the "per-
fect" Volkswagen.

And then we do a masterful job of provo
ing ourselves wrong,

•

Novi, Mich.
349·3133
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Rocl~s Nicl~ High
Thursday, September 21, 1967

-Flying Mustangs, 20-14
But for a mistake or two, the

coach riding atop the shoulders of the
jubilant football players might have
been Northville's coach Al Klukach.

Such was not the case, however, and
it was Tom Moshimer, a Northville
graduate come back to haunt his alma
mater, who bounced on the shouldersof
Plymouth gridders seconds after the
Rocks claimed a thrilling, 2Q-14 victory
here Friday night in the season opener.

No defeat could have been more
painful for the Mustangs who battled
out from beneath a 14-point deflcit, knot-
ted the score and threatened to take the
lead from their arch rivalS before the
ceiling fell in.

And even with the Rocks out front In
the closing seconds, a Northville vic-
tory seemed within grasp. A TD and an,
extra point would have beenenough.But
the clock wouldn't wait.

The real back-breaker and prob-
ably the most costly error of the game
came in the opening minutes when the
Muslangs were forced to punt over be-
cause of an lllegal procedure penalty.

Halfback Tom Elias gobbled the ball on
his 30, galloped around the left end
past would-be tacklers, cut to his right
and then streaked into the end zone with
the first score of the game.

The fullback's ground race was in-
dicative of the battle between the two
squads. Plymouth won on the groundj
Northville came close to Winning in the
air. And the statistics atlestto this air-
ground display: Plymouth netted 241
yards on the ground, Northville 84;
Northville picked up 203 yards in the
air, Plymouth 84 yards.

By the time HaUback Russ Carl-
son's split the goalposts with his point
after touchdown kick, Northville ap-
peared doomed.

Yet, even though Northville's new I
formation with spIlt end taUed to pro-
duce a score, Plymouth was unable to
take advantage of its early, stunning
lead and widen the margin.

TWice the Rocks were forced to
punt in that first quarter, and twice
Northville's attack churned to a bait
deep within the opposition's territory.

On their first series of plays after
the opening score, the Mustangs drove
from their own 37 to the Plymouth 29
before givIng up the ball. Then, after
forcing the Rocks to punt, Northville
took command again and soon was
camped on the Plymouth 37. This time
on second down, Dennis MathewsPulled

:d
a

~~:~~~t~hec~;~~~ut~~5p~:~e~~
the 12.

With the opening of the second
quarter, Northville carried to the Ply-
mouth 27 before a fumble and a ground-
losing play forced them back to the 49
and into a punting situation. The Mus-
tangs mounted still another attack In the
quarter, pushing into Plymouth's half
before losIng the ball 011 a fumble.

Plymouth, on the other hand, tasted
the opponent's territory only once fol-
lowing their initial score. Late in the
second stanza the Rocks pushed a tew
feet past the mid-stripe momentarily
before punting.

The second half was a replay oC the

NortllVille's Band Sailed High, Too

Bowling Standings
THURS. NiTE OWLS

A & W Root Beer 8 0
Northville Lanes 7 1
Chisholm Cant. 4 4
Olsons Heating 4 4
Lov-Lee Salon 4 4
Cutler Realty 3 5
Northville Realty 2 6
Northville Jaycettes 0 8

Ind. Hi game: JoAnne Keys 199; Inv.
Hi series: JUdy Arthurs 474.

Hi team game: A &WRootBeer744;
Hi team series: Lov-Lee Salon 2112.

to our '68 ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY
Thursday-friday-Saturday - Sept. 21, 22, 23

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC
"Wher. The FUll and The Action Is"

the '68
Oldsmobile Youngmobiles

and the

1968 Cadillacs

first - only this time Northvflle'saerlal
supremacy produced two touchdowns.
But two more by the ground-churning
Rocks spelled the d1lterence.

Plymouth drove to the Northville 16
in the opening series but fumbled and
Northville took possession on Its own
7, sputtered to the 26 and punted.
Then, with the ball on the Northvflle 41,
Plymouth's Halfback Bill Tobey broke
through the Une aDd dashed to the 13.
It took four more plays, however, be-
fore the Rocks' quarterback, Mike Ced-
erburg, sailed around the right end lor
the tally.

The extra point kick was good.
Down by 14 poJnts, the Mustangs

refused to play dead. FUllback Everett
Greer pushed to the Plymouth 35 on a
couple of smashes over the center, and
Mathews pUlled in a pass at the 29
before the quarter eDded. Fullback Pat
Caley caught a shoe-stringer at the 13,
followed by a blopper ball pass that hit
its mark, a couple of line plunges, and
the ball lay on the one-foot line with four
downs to make it good.

Greer pushed it across on the first
play, and Cayley booted the extra point.

Plymouth tailed to do anything With
the ball after the kick aM Northville
took possession on its 25, moved to the
29 and had six yards to go on third
down When Andrews rifled a long one
to Tight End Bob Hubbert who raced
unmolested in for the score.

Once again Cayley kicked the extra
point, and the Mustangswerebackinthe
game.

The tie was Short-lived, however, as
Plymouth came back in four plays to
score the deciding touchdown. The
Rocks had pushed to Northville's 4'1
on a series of ground gainers by Halt.
back Tom Elias when Cederburg un-
corked a pass to End Jeff Adams Who
pulled it in on the 20 and scampered
in for the tally. Halfback Russ Carl-
son's kick went wide of the mark.

Now battling both the clock and the
score, Andrews grabbed the kick onthe
20, carried it to the 37, and then fired
a pass to End Greg Carr, who cut in
at the 50 and leaped high to snag it.

Little more than a minute remain-
ed when Andrews fell back to pass and
was smothered by a host of tacklers on
Northville's 44. Once again Carr grab-
bed a pass, carrying this time to Ply-
mouth's 37. A long pass sailed over the
outstretched hands of HUbbert, but an-
other hit Carr and the Mustangs were
camped on the Plymouth 22, first down,
with 35 seconds to play.

Plymouth smothered Northville's
pl/osser on the first play, pushing the
Mustangs back to the 32, and a long
pass from Andrews to Cur failed on the
second try with 13 seconds to play. On
the thIrd play, Plymouth moved into an
umbrella defense to stop the big bomb
and Northville countered with a ground
play that went no-where as the game
ended.

The slim victory was the second in
as many years for the Rocks - the first
for Plymouth's new coaCh, who came
back to'Northville where he last tasted
high school football as a player 15
years ago.

\
I
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Grid Tape
PLYMOUTH

Yards on ground 241
Yards in air 84
~sses ~
Completions 8
Penalties 4
Penalty losses 25
Fumbles, recovered 0

lost 1
Punts 3
First downs 6

NORTHVILLE
Yards on ground 84
Yards in air 203
Passes 20
Completions 12
Penalties 4
Penalty losses 30
Fumbles, recovered 3

lost 2
Punts 3
First downs 8

Northville Travels
To Holly Tomorrow

I,

In weighing last week's loss to Ply-
mouth, Coach Alex Klukach and his
assistants see no reason to pantc.

"We've got some mistakes to clean
ull, but these fellows proved they can
come back," said Klukach as he pre -
pared for tomorrow's first Wayne-
Oakland League contest tomorrow at
Holly.

The switch from last year's split

T offense to variations of the Itogether
with a split-end neither fiZZled nor
exploded. But there was enough pro-
mise in it that Klukach Isn't apt to
change in mid-stream.

That plus the fact that Quarterback
Joe Andrews' arm promises to be an
ever-present threat to oppanenls is
enough to make local fans find solace
in the opening loss.

Biggest loss last Friday wasNorth-
ville's 6:'foot, 170-pound Guard Glenn
Heffner. The junior linema:n suffered a
cracked arm in the first half and is
expected to be out for the remainder of
the season. All other players, however,
came through the initial battle with
little more than the cuts, scratches
and bruises characteristic of all foot-
ball games.

Like Northville, Holly, which tied
With Flint Bendle in its opener last
week, probably will unleashanI-forma-
tion attack in an attempt to avenge its
9-7 loss to the Mustangs last year. In
playing that game, Northville had suf-
fered a similar opening game defeat at
the hands of Plymouth.

Reports receIved by local coaches
put Holly in the "building" stages,
trying to put together a winning com-
bination. And its tie with the Flint
eleven gave it an opportunity to test
its strengths and weaknesses before
hosting Northville.

In other games involving w-o teams
last week, Brighton nipped South Lyon,
19-13; West Bloomfield took a licking
from Waterford, 40-20; Clarkston
blanked Oxford, 19-0; Bloomiield Hills
lost a squeaker to Oak Park, 26-20; Mil-
ford downed Avondale, 31-21; and Clar-
enceville had to settle for a 20-20 tie
with WhItmore Lake.

None of the opening games were
league contests, however, so all eight
teams enter tomorrow's battles with
clean slates.

,I

Meet l'he
Mustangs!

A "Meet the Mustangs" night, spon-
sored by a newly organized high school
athletic boosters organization, is slated
here next Wednesday night.

The pep-rally type program will be
held at the Northville high school foot-
ball field beginning at 7:30 p.m.

On hand tor intrOduction to the pUb-
lic Will be members of the Northville
varsity, sophomore and freshman foot-
ball teams and their coaches.

Also to be introduced Will be the
high school marching band and the
cheerleaders.

All parents, fans and boosters of the
gridders, cheerleaders, and bandsmen
are urged to attend to show their sup-
port. Participants will be in uniform,
so camera buffs may snap away, Boos-
ters emphasize.

************
An organizational meeting of the

Northville Boosters club, to include
the election of officers, is slated Thurs-
day, Oelober 5, at the high school gym-
nasium.

MeanWhile, $5 memberships maybe
purchased during the Northville-
Brighton game here on September 29 or
anytime during the day at Paul Folino's
insurance agency, 115 West Main.

NOW THRU TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

.,

Nightly Showings - 7:00 and 9:05
SlInday Showings - 3:00-5:00-1:00 and 9:05

One Showing Only-Weeknites-7: 15-Double Feature
"MURDERERS' ROW" & "THE SILENCERS"

in Color - Dean Martin
Sat. & Sun. - Com lete Showin s - 3:00 & 7:15BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADillAC, Inc.

Plymouth 453·7500

Saturday Matin.. - Sept.mb.r 23
Patty Duk. as

"BILLIE"
Color

Showings 1:00-3 :00-5:00 Plus Cartoons

Starting Wed., Sept. 27 - Color
"IN THE HEAT OF THE NIGHT" - Sidne PoWer
Coming Wed., Oct. 4 - "TWO FOR THE ROAD"
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Schoolcraft
Grabs Ninth
Soccer Win

Schoolcraft college's undefeated
soccer team chalked up its ninth straight
victory Saturday as it opened its 1967
season with a 7-0 shutout of Delta col-
lege in a match at the upstate college.

At the same time, Tom Roncoll's
Blue and Gold cross-country team split
a pair of decisions in a triangular
meet, finishing second to Delta but de-
feating Muskegon.

Making their debut under Coach Marv
Gans, the Blue and Gold soccer squad
took the lead mid-wayinthefirstperiod
on a goal by Bahram Farahmand, 20-
year-old sophomore from Iran. It "'-as
the first of three goals during the match
by Farahmand.

Later in the opening period, Joop
Doorn, Schoolcraft's All-American,
dented the nets with the fir 5t of his
three goals for the afternoon to match
Farahmand's game performance in the
scoring column. The seventh School-
craft goal was tallied by Bob Lotko, a
Norwegian exchange student, early in the
third period.

Al Jose, former Franklin high ath-
lete, playing his first collegiate soccer
game, turned in a shutout at goal.

Paul Hartge led the Blue and Gold
defense with strong assists from Jerry
Vanderhaaven, Jim Zell, Gaby Nas-
rallah, Dan Robinson, Larry DeShano
and Doug Morrison.

NOVI DROPS OPEHER-A Novi
back swings ~round end and heads
up field as two Boysville tacklers
move in rapidly. The Wildcats
made few big ground gainers Fri-
day night at Tecumseh as Boys.
vi lie gro bbed the vi ctory, 19-7.
But Novi plans to better their per-
formance tomorrow against Whit·
more Lake on their own new foot.
ball fiel d.

'500'
Driver To
Speak Here

Art Pollard of Medford, Oregon,
who finished seventh in last May's
Indianapolis 500 mile race, will speak
to students of Northville high school
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, September 26.

Pollard is one of a team of five
Indianapolis drivers who are in the
Detroit area this week, sponsored by
the Detroit Free Press, to appear be-
fore general assemblies speaking on
safe driving practices and the proper
attitude expected of teen-agers.

His subject, "Highway SaIety Is No
Accident," is one of great importance
and interest to teen-agers who are
taking driver education courses or who
are involved in traffic as they drive
to and from school.

Pollard \\ill comm,?nt on controlled
speed on the race track as against
its opposite on the highway and will
show a 15-minute, color and sound
movie made at Indlanapolls last May
especially for his program.

In 1964 the coveted Alfred P. Sloan,
Jr. award was presented to ChamplOn
Spark Plug Comp;wy of Toledo for de-
veloping and maintaining the program.
The National Safety Council has recog-
nized the presentation three Urnes with
its Public -Service Award.

Distance Runners
Eye Invitational

4-H'ers Plan
Horse Riding

A trail ride at Highland Recreation
area is in store for members of the
Double N Riders 4-H Club.

The outing will take place Sunday,
with organi'zed rides leaving the horse
area - on M-59 approximately live
miles east of Mtlford road - at 10 a.m.
and 2 p. m. In the event of inclimate
weather the ride will be postponed until
October 1.

The trails are in good condition ex-
cept for a few muddy spots and the scen-
ery is "wonderCul", report the leaders,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson of Novi
who checked the area last Sunday.

Persons wishing additional informa-
tion doreasked to call Mrs. Davidson at
349-0342.

One hundred-twenty high school
cross-country runners from l2 area
schools will line up Cor the starters
gun at 10:30 a.m. Saturday 1n the run-
ning of the second annual Schoolcraft
College Invitational Cross-Country
Meet.

The meet; sanctioned by the Mich-
igan High School Athletic Association,
will be run over the Cass Benton
Park Loop one-mile course.

Schools which have accepted invi-
tations Cram Schoolcraft Athletic Di-
rector Marvin Gans are Garden City
West, Garden City East, North
Farmington, Franklin, Thurston, Red-
ford Union, John GlelUJ, Plymouth,
Wayne, Bentley, Stevenson, and Clar-
enceville.

The harriers will be aiming at the
meet record of 10:40 set last year
by Doug Norris of Garden City East.

Redford Union took meet honors
in the 1966 Invitational by placing three
runners in the top seven finishers.
Redford Union was paced byJackShep-
herd, who fi~shed secondj Daniel Me-
LaUn, fourth; and Ron Mazurek, who
ran sixth in a close duel with Cosper
of Garden CIty West. Mazurek is now
a Sxhoolcraft student.
a Schoolcraft student. '

The first year field of 10 schools,
in the order in Which they placed
in the mpet were Redford Union, Bent-
ley, W;tyne Memorial, Thurston, Frank-
lin, John Glenn, Garden City west,
Plymouth, Garden City East, and Ste-
venson. ,

Follo\\-ing the meet Saturday morn-
ing, contestants and team coaches will
be guests of the college at an awards
luncheon in the Lois L. Waterm:m Cam-
pus Center •.

Trophies will be presented to the
winning team and the runner-up, and
individual medals \vill be awarded to
the first seven finishers.

Coaches are Ron Fedraw, Bentley;
AI Korpi, Clarence ville; David Juhnke,
Franklin: Bob Massey, Stevenson; Kirt-
ley Wino, Garden City East; Jerry
Szukaitis. John Glenn; Dick Miller,
Wayne Memorial; Gerald Young, North
Farmington: John SandmalUJ, Plymouth;
John MacKenzie, Redford Union; and
Ray Williams, Thurston.

Ralph Evans, first place, bass,
5 pounds, 3 ounces; front raw,
Brent Canup, second place, pike,
12 pounds, 8 ounces; and Jack
Morris, Jr., first place, pike, 25Y2
pounds. First place pike and bass
winners received S50, bl ue gi II
winner $25. Second place winners
received fishing rods and reels.

TOP ANGLERS-Six top winnllrS
in the fishing derby sponsored by
Trickey's Hunting and Fishing
shop, Novi, and Wilkinson's Res-
taurant, New Hudson are (l to r)
back row: Paul Knapp, second
place, blue gill, 12Y2 ounces;
Richard Vealey, first place, blue
gill, 15 ounces; Dale Wagner,
second place bass, 5 pounds;

Juday Sparks
Vikings' Win

Quarterback Steve Juday led the
Ypsilanti Vikings to a resounding 34-6
victory over Lansing Saturday.

The former MSU All-American at-
tempted 27 passes, completed 15 for
317 yards. Craig Kirby pulled in three
passes for 153 yards, including a 92-
yard touchdown play.

While the Vikings were wrapping
up their triumph, the Dayton Colts plow-
ed past the MichiganArrows, thus shov-
ing all three teams into a three-way
tie for first place in the semi-pro
league. •

Next home game for the Vikings
will take pl!lce Saturday ~t. ~Villow
Run high school beginning at 7:30 p.m.

• NOTICE.
We now have
1967 DEER
LICENSES and
DOE Permit
Applications ...
get your Doe
Appl ication
in early!

SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.

Northville JV vs Novi JV, 7 p.m.,
at Northville.

__-"'_--' .YRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Northville vs. Holly, Bp.-m. at Holly.
Novi vs. Whitmore Lake, 4 p.m.,

at Novi.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

Schoolcraft Cross Country Invita-
tional, 4 p.lIL-, Cass Benton Parkway.

TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 26
Novi 7th & 8th grade vs. Clarence-

Ville, 4 p.m. at Clarenceville.
Northville JB vs. Holly, 7 p.m., at

Northville.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Novi JV vs. Clarenceville, 4 p.m.
at Clar encevill e.

rr.~~-""'''"'~'Th;"=E:'~~;~~:~;'"~~~:~:;'~'-<<<''-~''''»r."'1

• GUNS • AMMUNITION • CLOTHES • HUNTING LICENSES
• INSULATED HUNTING BOOTS - $5,99

Stone's Gamble Store
111 E. Main S1. FI-9-2323 NDrthville

, ,.
___ ~. _,'t!E._~ ~1iP ",-

Art Pollard: The Thermo King
~.'t., __

JOHN WHEATON CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH, Inc.

I SEE AND DRIVE CHRYSLER 68iHOMELITE'S
GREAT NEW

IL-IOI
GHAINSAW

and the

1968
Plymouth

Only 10112 Ibs. less bar
and cham Come In and
try It See how well It fits
YOllrgnp See Its narrow
new bar that cuts faster
Without pinching

* Stop by and
inspect our growing
sel ect ion of choice
Used Cars!

Chrysler 300 Convertible

WE VALUE
YOUR PATRONAGE
-LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED!

STANDARD OIL'S INSURED BUDGET PLAN

over a number of months May
we end alt you r heating warnes)
'lYe do. With Standard Oil's Complete
Comfort Service. One phone call
does It all Then we take care of
everything Comforting thought,
Isn't It)

Your heating bills could be paid In

case you can't. because of Sickness
or accident or death You get that
assurance/with Standard Oil's
Insured Budget Plan May we help
you have more CtHistmas cash J

We do by spreading your bIlls

$189.95
16" BAR AND CHAIN

'We Service Whot We Sell'

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTERDick BUf, AgentMember

Na!Jonal
011 Fuel
Insll/ute. Inc.

JOHN WHEATON Chrysler~Plymouth SAL ES &
SERVICE

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail43909 Grand River
349·1961

Novi ~12222 Novi Rd. at 13 Mile WallE'd Lake 624.3192 ~j~
~:::::::::::::~=:::.:.:::.:.:.:;:;:.:::::.:;:::::::.:.:;:::.:.:.:::::::::.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.;::::::.:::::.:.:::::::;:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:::::::::.~::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ..:.:.~.:::::::.::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::PLYMOUTH 453·6250
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About Drainage, Water

Northville Seeks
Meeting with Novi

OBITUARIES

A joint meeting WiththeNovi village
council is being sought by the North-
ville city council to discuss drainage
and water problems.

Councilman Charles Lapham pro-
posed the meeting Monday night and
the council approved sending a letter
to the Novi council.

Lapham suggested that "perhaps
Novi council members are unaware of
some of the problems involving the
drlUnage from new subdivi sion develop-
ments in Novi along our city borders".

He said a face-to-face meeting With
the council might avoid delays for
developers. In addition to its concern
O'ler water dralnagefromdevelopments
north or the city and along Novi road,
the city counell Wishes to review the
proposed route of !!. water line which
will connectto Detroit service in North-
ville at Baseline and Grace and extend
through the city to Novi to provide De-
troit water service for new housing
in Novi.

In other business Monday night the
coul\cll approved a contractural agree-
ment With Foundry Flask & Equipment
company tor vaCation or Park Place
and construction of a green belt along
South Main street; renewed a parking
lot lease agreement with the First
Methodist church; approved a sewer

pay-back agreement with Thompson-
Brown companYi and approved payment
of dues to southeastern MichiganCoun-
ell of Governments. Councilman Wal-
lace Nichols voted against the latter
proposal because of lack of information
on the organization.

Commercial
Corner Sold

The sale of the former Guernsey
Dairy property on the northeast corner
of Center and Cady streets was announc-
ed this week by Carl Johnson Realty of
Northville. ~.

The property was purchased by An-
gelo Gadioli from John McGuire.

Gadioli, owner of Northville Lanes
Bowling alleys. plans to use the site
for additional parking and as a nursery
for children during morning and atter-
noon ladies' league play.

The fram,e building directly on the
CJrner wUl Ibe removed for parking.
while the block building will serve as
the nursery quarters. League meetings
and other meetings of local groups may
be scheduled in the building upon re-
quest, Gadioli stated.

NOTICE

Public ·Budget Hearing
SEPTEMBER 27, 1967

IN ORDER TO COMPI. Y WITH MICHIGAN PUBLIC ACT 43, OF 1963,
THE NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS WIL.l. HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING
OF THE PROPOSED SCHOOl. DISTRICT BUDGET ON SEPTEMBER
27, 1967, AT 8:00 P.M. IN THE ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL LIBRARY.
A COpy OF THE BUDGET IS AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPEC·
TION AT THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OFFICE: 41900 QUINCE
DRIVE, NOVI, MICHIGAN.

\ .
G. RUSSELL TAYLOR,
SECRETARY
NOVI BOARD OF EDUCATltlf

ALVINA BLANCHE SCHNEIDER
Mrs. Alvina Blanche Schneider, 53

of 46900 West 12 Mile road died sud-
denly at her home on Sunday. September
17. ,

Born December 17, 1913 at Long
Prarie, Minnesota. she was the daughter
of Herman and Mary (Mozke) Hengemu-
hie. Her husband, Harold, survives.

A housewife, she moved to Novi 15
years ago. She was a member of St.
William's Catholic cburch in Walled
Lake and a member of its Ladies Altar
Society.

Besides her husband, survivors in-
clude three daughters, KarenSchneider
of Chicago, Gretchen and Kathleen
Schneider of Walled Lake; three sons,
Robert of Wixom, Richard of the U.S.'
Air Force In Topeka, Kansas, and Lynn
of the USAF at Cambridge, England; two
brothers, James Hengemuhle of Bir-
mingham, OUver Hengemuhle of Port-
land, Oregon; two sisters, Mrs. Leone
Thoenes and Mrs. Dorothy Aldn, also
of Portland; and thr~e grandchildren.

Rosary was said T~esday evening.
September 19 at Casterline Funeral
Home. With funeral services on Wed-
nesday, September 20 at St. William's.
The Rev. Richard Jones, pastor, of-
ficiated.

Burial was in HolySepulchreCeme-
tery, Southfield.

**********
MRS. DORIS MOORE

Funeral services were scheduled
for 1 p.m. Wednesday. September 20,
from Novi First Baptist church for
Mr s. Doris Moore, the mother of Novi 's
deputy clerk, Mrs. CIarenceStlpp(Ger- .
aldine Moore) ..

Mrs. Moore, 2444 Polter road, Wix-
om, died September 17 in Popliac after
an illness' of four weeks. A resident of
the community since 1938. she wasborn
March 16. 1907, in Lansing to Roayand
Nettie Vanderbeck Small. Her Iatehus-
band was Lee Moore.

She ieaves seven sons and daughters.
In addition to Mrs. stiPP, !.heyare Mrs.
Phillip Robertso'n (Patricia Moore).
Wixom; James, Detroit; Sherma~,
Belleville; and Richard, Robert and
Larry of Walled Lake. There are 22
grandchildren, five sisters, two bro-
thers. Mrs. Moore was a member of
Novi First Baptist church where she
was to lie in state before tlle funeral.
Reverend Gibbons Clark officiated. Bur-
ial is in Wixom cemetery. Prior to the
day or the funeral the body WaS at
Richardson-Bird funeral home, Walled
Lake. '

"

today millions
, 9fpeope9re

e08nypungmobl es"
from Oldsmobie

are here.Oel YOllng Id .... In
this neW Cutlass 5:

I It'. yO<lng in the wa y
it looks, yOllng in the
way it acts. And
y.... '11 find the some
ybvng ideas in all 31

. \.-"youngmobiles" from
Oldsmobile.

New I'erformance:
Ke,.'s on Oldsmobile
that perform' yO<lng,
rld.s yO<lng, feel.
y .... n9. Th.r.'s greater
economy KO", a
brand·new generation
of Rockets. Choice of
a 3S0·t\j·ln. Ro~ket
v·a or 2S0·CID 51•.

Exciting Style:
Here's on Oldsmobile with
contemporary style and
smart n.w interion. Two
COIIpe., plu. a bUCket-seat
convertible. All with louvered
hood, hideaway Wipers •

Sporty F... tu re.:
Here'. on Old. yOll
can practically design
yourself. Young it up
with a slide·shih, cenfer
console, dual exhausts,
Rally Sport Suspen,ion,
Plus oU the new GM
safety feature>.

"

See them. DrWe them.
·At)OR" ()IdsmobiJe DealerS. ........" tJC(Lua

RATHBURN 'CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 S. Main St. Northville 349·0330

EMERY GREENHOE ,
Emery (Jack) Greenhoe, 66, a for-

mElr residentoiNorthville and employee
of Maybury Sanitorium, died suddenly
at his home in Sheridan on September
10. - ,

A resident of Sheridan since 1942,
he was retii'ed August of last year
from the Ranney Refrigeration plant in
Greenvllle. He Is surVived by his Wife,
Doris, and two sisters. Mrs. Lena
Franklin of Northville and Mrs. Libbie
Patterson of Sheridan.

Burial was September 13 at Ever-
green Cemetery in Sheridan.

**********
ALFRED F. STRASEN

Alfred F. Strasen, 68. a retired
engineer with the Wayne county road
commission, died suddenly athishome.
50900 West Six Mile road, on Monday.
September 16.

Born April 3, 1899 in Winehill,
Illinois, he was the son of Carl F. and
Christine (Link) Strasen. His Wife,
Beverly, survives him.

Mr. Strasen was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran. Church. He moyed to
the community in 1930.

Besides his wif~, he is s\lrvived by
a daughter, Mrs. H. I.:, (Sandra) Jordon
of Key Biscayne, Florida and grand-
daughter, Janeen Ann; three sisters,
Mrs. E. C. Drews. Miss Ccl.l'diestras-

'en. Miss Hanna Strasen of Plymouth;
and three sons, George and Martin. also
of Plymouth, and, Theodore of Detroit.

Funeral services w1ll be conducted
today (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, with the Rev.
Charles F. Boerger, pastor, officiating.
Arrangements were made by Caster-
line Funeral Home.

Burial will be in Glen Eden Mem-
orial Park Cemetery. ,

GM Names Jen
To Top Allison P

Appointment of Reuben R. Jensen of
Northville as general manager of the I

Allison DivIsion 'of Generai Motors, ef-
fective October I, wasannouncedbyGM
President James M. Roche.

Jensen has been general manager of
GM's Hydra-Malic Division, Ypsilanti,
since 1965. At Allison, with head-
quarters at 'Indianapolls, Indiana, he
will succeed Harold H. Dice, who will
retire November 1 under provisions of
the General Motors Retirement Pro-
gram. Dice will continue at Allison on
special assignment during October. -

Jensen joined GM in 1946 as a ma-
chine tool and die engineer with the
Detroit Trans~ission' DiVision, pre-
decessor of Hydra-Matic. He became
a senior engineer in 1949 and in 1952
was appointed inaster mechanic for
the division. He served as works man-
ager from 1963 until his appointment
as general manager two years later.

Jensen has been active in Ypsilanti
and Michigan civic and educational or-
ganizations. He is a member of the
American Management association, So-
cletr of Automotive Engineers, Ameri-
can Ordnance association, Association
of the U.S. Army, and Defense Supply
association. ,

Born at Ainsworth, Nebraska, Jensen
studied mechanical e,ngineering at the
University of Nebraska. He llves at
47055 ChigWidden drive.

Allison Division, produces gas tur-
bine engines for aircraft and industrial
use, aircraft propellers, military ve-
hicles and other defense and commer-
cial products.

Speeding, defective vehicle equip-
ment, careless and reckless driving
offenses headed the list of cases tried
by Municipal Judge Philip Ogilvie
Tuesday. On the doc~et also were two
disorderly conduct cases and two con-
victions of minors in possession.

After finding G, '.0, Scogg. 18, of
LiVOnia, guilty of peing in possession
of beer at South Center and Seven Mile
road, Judge Ogilvie deferred sentencing
until October 3 when a 'parent is to be
prllsent. .

Bruce C. Wilson, Westland, found
guilty of being a minor in possesslonof
alcoholic beverages at Taft gravel pit
was found guilty and fined $50 and $5
costs.

John Lazor, 50, of 8787 Chubb road,
Northville, was found guilty on a dis-
orderly, person-drunk charge at 113
West Main street and fined $50 and $5
costs. Martin E. Sikkila, 216 North
Wixom road, Wixom, Wasfound guilty of
being drunk and disorderly on South Main
street and fined $30 and $,3 costs.

Fred E. Kehr, 19, of 41821 Quince,
drive, Novi, Wasfound guilty of careless
driving on North Center street-
Northville High school drive and fined
$50. Michael G. Moody, 18. of 128
Rayson, was found guilty of reckless
driving on West Main, South Rogers,
Thayer and Eaton. Sentence was defer-
red until October 3 as was sentence on
another conviction of defective equip-
ment (no mumer). judge Ogilvie ruled
his vehicle must be inspected before

sentencing. ,
Dennis C. Brandenburg, 20, of 400

East Main, Northville, was convicted of
driving a vehicle Witha defective muff-
ler and fined $35 and $15 costs.

21, 1967 !

~ I,n ','

Reuben R. Jensen

Knights

PN~'~~Sco~~~i!.,39,
Knights Templar is spa soring a fra-
ternal visit to Traver~ City Com-
mandery No. 41 next we kend.

On Saturday the N thville Com-
mandery will exemplify! the full cere-
monial Order of Malta a.t the Traverse
City Masonic Temple. ~pecial enter-
tainment is planned for the womendur-
ing the degree work.

On Sunday the Knights' and their la·
dies Will attend HospltaI'er Services at
the Traverse City Congregational
church. The Rev. Howard R. Towne,
D.D., the pastor, and Grand Prelate
of the Grana Commandery of Michigan,
w11ldeliver the sermon.

Herman A. Wedemeyer is commanlj-
er of the Nbrthv:Ule grpup.
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NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.. r
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

Men's

\
oj

GET READJ... ,., IRADER'S
FOR WINTER 'WEATHEI~

Boys'

WINTER
JACKETS

Nylon!" Suedes,
Corduroys

8.98 to
16.98

Lad ies' Orlan Pile and Corduroy

3A length Coats
~om 19.98

WINTER JACKETS
from' 9.98 to 22.98

Men's

All-Weather Coafs
'With Zip-out .
Lining from 19.98

,I

I
')

Men's Warm

Flannel Shirts
2.98 & 3.98'

Boys' &. Girls'
( 1

~l

SNOW SUITS

10.98
C3
~~

I

"

- ~
!

Girls'

Ski Jackets & Coats
8.95 up

OPEN FRI. & SAT.
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

B.z-a.de:z-lI
DE PA RTM E NT-STORE
141 E. Main FI·9·H20 Northyill.

FREE PARKING AT REAR

"
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Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Paroonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9: 15 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near ~aggerty
GA-I-2357

Rl:v. Norman Malhias, Pasto~
Sunday Worsrup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P astor Robert SpradUng
Re •. : 209 N. Wing Street

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 W.st Dunlap_Northvill.

ReY. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
ornce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Olvln. Worship, 8'30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Church School, 9'4~ AM.

Youth Fello".hlp, 6'30 P.M

* * * * * * * * *

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John Wiltstock
Sunday M..... 5, 7:00, 8:30 and

10: 30 a.m. 12' 15 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main

349-0911 ..nd 349-2252
Rev .. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson, Ass't

Pastor
Worship Service .. and Classes at

9:30 and 11 A.M.

New Hudson

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor

.GL-3-8807 GL-3-1l91
WorshIPping ..t 41550 FIve Mil.
Sunday Worship, 8'30 and 11 B.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 NoVi Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5565

Pa.tor Fr.d Trach.el-FI-9-9904
Sunday Wouhip, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
TI"alOing UOlon, 6 p.m.

NEW HUOSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand R,ver
GE-8-870 I

Re-V4 R. A4 Mltchlnson
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mil. Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p4rn.

Sunday Worslup, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

Copvrighl J967 K ... ,.,.

Ad'Omiring Servicr,
InC') Sh'a.s'burg. VlL

THE CHURCH FOR All .••
• • • ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Th. Church is the gr.atest

factor on earth for Ihe building
of characl.r and good dliz.n·
ship. It is a stor.hous. of .pi,1t.
ual values. Wilhout a strong
Church, neither democracy nor
civilizal10n can survive. Ther.
are four sound r.asons why
ev.ry person should 'attend ser-
vices r.gulorly and .upperl the
Church. n.y are: (1) for his
own sake. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For Ihe sake of his
commun1ty and nolion. (4) For
fhe .ake of fh. Church itself,
which n.eds his moral and mo-
t.rial support. Pion to go 10
church r.gularly and read your
Bible daily.

You're
lOOking,
41 a

, ~~~ ~
Here is an example of a one-sided battle!

It's that same old battle between the irresistible
force and the immovable object.

Study the rounding edges of this massive
granite formation. The wind is winning-per-
sllasively and very definitely. I

Note the deep clefts where chips have fallen,
from the old block. Rain, snow, ice are the victors
here.

And see the pine~ Rrowmg topside on this
barren bulk. Each year their NOts press deeper
into the hidden faults.

What does this prove? Well, for one thing
it shows that the lifeless rock is no match for
the mOlJ11lU, lil'IIIg, growing forces in God's crea-
tion. So never overestimate the strength of that
stubborn seculaTism that sometimes appears to
dominate our world.

In worship and rehgious pursuit, millions are
--"'-~"'''~linking their souls with the vital spiritual forces

which ,haU prevail!

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Isaiah Acts Ephesians Colossians
11:1-519:11·20 2:13-22 2:6-12

Thursday Friday Saturday
I Thessalonians " ThessalonIans I Peter

3;6-13 2:13-17 5.6-11

E-J'" Y LUMBER M"'RT
Shop ",t Your Modern Slora
Northv,lI", 3049-1780

WEBBER PHOTOGR ...PHIC STUDIO
200 S. Moon St.
349-0105

"'LLEN MONUMENTS "'ND V"'UL TS
580 S. Main
"orthv,(l.

NORTHVILLE H"'RDW"'RE
Your Trustworthy Star.
107-109 N. Center SI.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moin
NorthVille

GUERNSEY F ... RMS D... IRY
Novl Rd ,North of 8 Mile
349-10466 Northvill.

NOVI REALTY ...GENCY
Rea I Eslote &. Insurance
GR'4-5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
GE-8·84041

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac T,a 01
Naw Hudson

BR ...DER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Moin
Northvi II.

NORTHVILLE SHOES &. SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltz.er
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
.... G. Lou., Rell. Pharmacllt
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION &. ... PPLIANCES
043039 Grand R Ivor
Nov.

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofaya"e St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lofaya"e
Soulh Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Lit Us Be Your Porlonol Pharmaci.t
349.0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand RiYer
Novl

DON TAPP'S ST ...ND...RD SERVICE
128 S. La'oyella
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIvor
NoYl, 3049-3106H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS

Main &. Center
Northville MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lvon
MlchlO"n

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lalayilla
South Lyon 0438-2221

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Ooull'o, Lorenl 102 E. loIoln
Northville, 349-1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
NorthYllle, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
2-4.Ht. ROGd Aill_Fr •• Pickup & 0.1.
130 W. MlIln, NlIlthvlll. 349·2550

SPEHCF.R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438·4'41

SOUTH LYOH ELEVATOR
5ou1h Lyon, Mlchillan

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMilY

AT THE CHURCH Q,F YOUR CHOICE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. T.n Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
J "hn J. Fricke, Vicar

11 a.m. MornJng Prayer and Sennon
Holy Euchar:tsl 1st and 3rd Sunday

or each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mde and Tsft Roads
Church Phone FI-9·3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 1p.m.

Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal Uniled Brethten
Meadow brook ..t Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V4 Norris
Phon. GR-6-0525

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-it a.m4

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday WorshIp, 9'30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10 45 a. m•

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m4
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Plymouth

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
R.y. Rob.r' S. Shanlc, Jr. A ... ·t

574 Sh.ldon Rd" Plymouth
South or Ann Arbor TraJl

Res. 453-5262 orne. 453-<1190
Sunday Services a1 7:45, 9. and 11
A.M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M and I I A.M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Ro ..d
Plymouth Mlchlian

Sund ..y Worship, 10: 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTrST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trall
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10'30 84m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadd.n Stre.t, Salem

Paslor R. L. Slz.more
Sunday WorshJp, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North ot
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MIch.

LesJie Neal, Pallitor
452·8054

Saturday Worship, 9'30 a.m.
<;.bbalh School. 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft lit Bradner
Plymoulh

Ray Maedel, PastQr
Gerald Fitch, AssocIate Pastor
Sunday Worslup, 11 a.m., 7 p.m,

Sunday Schoo!, 9 45 a.m.

'f.- * f ,. ....... .;

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCR

8170 Chubb Rd., Sal.m
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worahlp, II a,m. and

6:311 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Thursday, September 21, 1967

OLS Plans Fashion Show
At Bonnie Brook Tuesday _

Companies of
Michigan

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Pastor Norman A. Riedesel
First United Presbyterian Church, South Lyon

lithe thOUght
01buYing
a new furnace
bothers YOU,
read this new
Three-Slep
Protection Plan.

"You must smile!" I said to my-
self, "People do not know how wor-
ried you are. They will think you
are angry. Smilel"

I was a guest speaker In a Meth-
odist Church In an Ohio town on a
Saturday night. There were two other
guest speakers, another clergyman and
a prominent citizen oC the town. Each
of us had been asked to speak ten
minutes.

The service had started at 7:30 and
I had been assured it would be over
by 8;30. Other things being' equal it
would have been a most enjoyable
experience. But things went wrongl

I had promised our son, Edward,
employed in a grocery store in a near-
by city, that I would meet him at 9:00
when the store closed. The second
speaker, good man that 1le was, had
an excellent address. But it lasted
much longer than ten minutes. As It
drew near nine o'clock Ibegan to worry
about the lad, Edward. Where would
he go? What would become or him?

What should I do? I hadn't spoken
yet. It I slipped out people would think
I was angry because the man spoke
so long. Even if I explained why I
left, the man would be embarrassed.
I felt I had to sit it throughl

Then I thought, "I wonder if I am
frowningl People Will think 1 am angry
because oC tIns man's long speech. I
must smile!"

And smile I did!
At long last the good brother was

finished. Now it was my turn. I spoke
very briefiy. I sincerely complimented
the man for his fine address. I com-
plimented the people of the town on
having such an excellent citizen. Then
alter a few swift observations of my
own. I was through. When the service
was over I quickly greeted a Cew
people and then clashed to the city_

Our Lady of Sorrows (Farmington)
Altar Society is sponsorlng a new idea
in women's entertainment which Will
be presented at Bonnie Brook Country
Clu!) on Tuesday at B p.m,

The evening's entertalnm"at will
Ceature a dinner and a new type fashion
show.

"Adventures in Fashion Design,"
presented by Irene Mac Kinnon, is a
new concept of fashion entertainment.
It is a presentation of ideas illust-
rated with originally designed clothes
and boutiqu(' Items.
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SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Sp.lght, Pastor
9481 W. Six MIle, Solem

OHlce FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 B.m. a"d

7 30 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m4

FIRST UNITED SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN

South Lyon 1961 Dickenson, Salem
Norman A. Riedesel, MU\lster Phone 349-5162

Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 a ..m. - Pastor G.ry L. Herne
'" Sunday~ School. 9~4S a.m. I • Sund3YJW,orahl~ .....\1Q 8.m. and

': IM~l~U,~~iv __-~\;TH~~~: ;'~S::;-S:~~,II~'::".
.. CHURCH, • ~. ·Pra~.r Me.tlng; Thursday,

330 East Llberty~ South Lyon ~~ H l '- j .. 7'30 p m
Pastor G"o. Tlerel. Jr .• ' - I "-~~~';TSALEM CO~NT~Y
DIVlne ServJce, 9 a.m. '

Sund.y School. 10 15 a.m. - '" CHURCH
7050 Angle Road, corner of

Tower near 7 Ml1e Rd.
Pastor Harry C. Richards

Sunday WorBblp, 2: 30 p.m.
W.d. 7'30 p.m. Bible study

& pr ..y.r

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox.
23225 Gill Road_GR-4'0584
Sunday \\oorshlp. 9:30 A.M.
Sunday School, 8 :30 A.M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 T.n ~lJle Rd .• Northvill.
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Sunday Servlc., I I and 7 p.m.

SingIng ServIce Second Sunday
Each month al 2:30 p.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Roberl Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, I J a.m. and
7: 15 p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EV ANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhfleld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday WorshIP. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School~ 9 ~O a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lak. St.

Rev. Rogl'r Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, JO a.m.

SundBY School, 11.15 ".m.

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. MIchigan
'Fnthcr Ra}'mond Jones

ASSistant Fr. James Maywum
SW\day Masses: '/:30, 9'00, 11 00

a.m. and 12'15 p.m.

""*"'*******G.'ecll Oak
GREEN DAY.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U5-23. 2 miles north of

Wh:ltmore La.ke
A. C. Pounds, Jr4, Pastor

Sunday Worshlp, II a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

"'*********

Very fortunately I had no trouble
in findlng Edward. He was perfectly
safe. No harm had been done.

Several days later I met a friend
who had been at the service. How be
laughed!

"I wish I had tllat on mm," he
said. "The longer the man talked the
more pleased you became. You seemed
delighted that you would not need to
say mu~h. And the longer the man
talked, the more uncomfortable the host
pastor grew. How he tigeted aDd wig-
gled alid squirmed aDd crossed and
recrossed his legs! You sat right be-
side each other. One of you was beam-
ing and the other froWning! It was one
of the most comical thlngs Iever saw!"

Little did he know why I had smiled!
How true that is of life! How lit-

tle do we know sometimes about What
is actually going on in someone else's
liCe! How critical we can be, how quick
to blame and slow to praise! How we
denounce people because they do not
act as we think they should! Whereas
if we actually knew all the circum-
stances, we might weep instead!

A classmate oC mine at the Semi-
nary one day took his liCe! Only then
was the sad story 01 his lUe revealed!
If I could live those Cewweeks pre-
ceding his death again, how much more
kind, sympathetic, and helpful I would
be!

We need not be gullible. We need
not close our eyes to, nor sanction,
wIckedness. ~ut we can be thoughUul
and kind. Moreover if we consistently
ask God to guide us, He will enable
us to discern things as tlley truly are.

"M~lIl looks on the outward appear-
ance, but the Lord looks on the heart."
(1 Samuel 16:?)

"You rnu,t not judge by the appear-
ance of things, but by the reality!"
(John 7:24, Phillips Translation)

}

II

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Edmund Bauershy. P ,stor
Fr I-rr..nk Yrule/ok, ASS18lant

'Ias~t:~ al 7:JO, 9;00. IJ'15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOV~H'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Mln1ster
Sunday Address 9 30 a.m.

Watchtow.r Study JO' 30 a.m.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Mls8ourJ Synod)
770 lEas' M-36, HBmbUl"g -

Sunday WOr5hlp, 10'45 a.m.
SWlday School, 9 30 84m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St.. cor4 L11han

GE-7·2498 or 455·0869
LOUiS R. PIPPin, Min1SI er

Sunday WorshIP. 11 84m and 6 p m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allon GlazJe·r. Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worship, 11 Q. m., 7 p m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 7.30

Whitnlore Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Darlmoor Drl v.
WhItmore Lake. ~·hch.-fU"9-2342

Wilham F. Nicholas. Pastor
Phon. NO-3-0698

Ron Sutterfield, Assistant Pastor
Sunday WorshIp. Il a.m. and 7 a.m

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A. Lowry. Pastor
Whltmor. Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday M..... · 8 and 10:30 s.rr,

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davls, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 1 J a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Mr 5. MllC Kinnon, who is a fashion
consulant, teacher and designer has
presented her show In various mer-
chandising centers throughout tlle
country. She recently held a highly
successful show at the Americana Hotel
in Miami Beach_ She teaches classes
in this area atthe Farmington Y.M.C.A.

Chairwoman for this event is Col-
leen Conn and ticket, chairwoman is
K.lthleen Rudberg. Interested persons
are asked to call Mrs. Charles Conn
Jr., 474-6254, or Mrs. John W. Rud-
berg, 474-0437.

~:
I

\,

Wixoln
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.TT"
and 7 p.m.

Sundlly Sl.hool 9.45 a.m.

. .
SAFE DRIVERS

SAVE
with Community Service
,-----.--, Auto
.. ~, Insurance

~

:t~l:WATER
"A ~,'\SOFTENERS

REYNOLDS All Flhr.·or ... Fully-
Autanlltlo Wal~r Condltioll'rs (Pat.
enled) WIth our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
.galnst Rust, CorrOSion, and Leaks. will
sollen more water and remove more lion,
for less operallng cost, than any other
water sofleners ever made.
YOlJr present soflener can probably be
converted Inlo a Reynolds Aulomallc,
Inyeshgale- No obligatIon.

faclory sales, Inslallahon, and 5mite
(We serYlce all makes)

REYNOLDS
Waltr Conditioning Company

Michigan" aide" artd larges' wal.,
cortd,';on;ng compo V .•• 'lnee 193'

U1 DOClmrd a1t, CeIT.it 4, M kilo
WElts .... 3-3100

@ First, call Edison We'll give you the names of electriC heat contrac-
tors near you Each has been Edison-approved as capable and
reI/able (And. right now. each WIll give you a $150 trade-In on

your old furnace If you convert to electriC heat.)

@~ Next. the contractor Will check your home, review your
K ~' needs. and recommend the type of heat best for you. He

Will estimate both installation and operating cost and
give them to you In writing All Without obligation. We'll check the quotes
If you like "-C?-;A

@~
,.•_, Th ft~ot; i&tf.: en, a er your

" '............. new electric heat
- system IS Installed,

Edison and your contractor Will make any
adjustments necessary to the system If
operating cost exceeds the original esti-
mate dunng the first three years of use. At
the end of thiS time, If operating cost st,1l
exceeds the estimate, and you aren't satis-
fIed. EdIson Will remove the system and
refund your Original price
That's our new Three-Step Protection Plan.
Remember the first step. Call EdIson

For
information
call
collect
for an
appointment

RAY 8ATTAN'
(517) 546-3730

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE~
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It's Another Slated tor Tour

Meyer Home Preserves Victorian Touch
25 others unlil 1945. At that time
With Mrs. Meyer as director of the
board of education it was consolidated
with Northville.

The trip through the past is best
savored by slow driving and slow walk-
ing to better enjoy the simple life and
lost craftmanshlp envied by today's
generation.

ling together the history of Green-
field township.

The quiet setting of trees, barn,
stable, stone milk house and guest
house belie the once bustling farm that
was a livelihood for several generations.

Entering the sunroom on the west
end of the house one finds a collec-
tion of framed buttons about the fire-
place, a Cobalt Blue hand painted china
clock on the wall and a unique sewing
stand of inlaid varigated woods. A
recent acquistion--two soUdbrass lem-
pIe candlesticks from a Tokyo temple
offer a dramatic touch. A camphor
wIJod chest adds oriental air.

The dining room is completely au-
thentic Victorian - having a walnut
corner cupboard with hand painted china
and a wall niche holding an excep-
tional collection of Satin Glass Tum-
blers. This art glass is the pride
of years of collecting and is thoroughly
authentic. The cherry dInner table with
sausage legs extends to serve 18,
and the Regina Disc music box of
1896 offers endless music as only
one of may types in the collection.

The near formal Victorian atmc3-
phere is extended and given unity by
white wallpaper with a gold and green
print. This background for the warm
cherry and walnut furniture makes the
authentic finger carved furniture all
the more interesting.

The parlor mantel holds a 150 year
old four seasons French Bisque clock
and the book case holds a collection
of Bisque babies as well as a Gody's
Lady Book dated 1868. The sofas are
fine specimE:'ns of the period and much

needlepoint is to be found throughout.
Also in view will be a collection

of antique dolls, childrens' Victorian
furniture, a cannonball maple bed, a
canopy bed and a tall chest on chest.

Down the road a short distance to
the west is the Baseline school built
1886. This one room school, grades
1-8, served the Meyer family and

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the third of a series of articles on
the five Vintage Homes which will
be visited Thursday, October 5
during a tour sponsored by the
Women's Association of the North-
ville Presbyterian Church,

The HowardandSherryMeyerfarm-
house on Eight Mile road, west of North-
ville, is in a pleasant setting of trees
and old buildings reminiscent of the
period of the house--about 120 years
old. The rambling home was purchased
in 1941 as a setting for Mrs. Meyer's
antiques collected to that time.

The original grant of land on Which
the house stands went to William Rue
on September 18, 1827. It passed
thrnugh several hands before the pre-
sent owners acquired the property.
One of those early land owners, some-
time early in 1800, was Lucius Althea
Knapp.

While the home does not date back
to the land grant, its owners estimate
that sections of the present structure
may date back to early 1800. Beams
and stones of the main superstructure
appear to be older than other portions
of the home.

Howard Meyer is a great-grandson
of the Meyer who came to Green-
field township from Bremen, Germany
in 1836, settled at what is now Fen-
kell and Meyer In Detroit and acquired
the land from Five Mile to FUllerton
along what later became Meyers road.
The Burton Historical Collection is
working with the Meyer family in put-

"

Age Fai Is to Destroy Home's Beauty
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Regina Disc Music Box

Pontiac announces the
great American sport for '68

Corner Cupboard and Satin Tumblers II
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le Mans Har(lIop Coupe

W\de- Tracking has never been farther removed from just
plain ordinary driving, One look at our stylish '68 Pont,aes
should tell you that. One ride Will convince you!

Our sporty new Tempests and Le Mans are new from the
wheels up, There's a new 175-hp Overhead eam SIX New
sports car feel. Smoother nde, Superior stability and response
Disappearing windshield wipers on all GTOs and Le Mans.
Even wider Wide-Track, And you can choose from two new
regular- or premium-gas 350 cu, in, V-8s!

Our fabulous GTO boasts the neatest engineering innova-
tion of the year-an exclUSive revolutionary new bumper,
It's the same lustrous color as the car. But It won't ChiP,fade

or corrode And you won't believe what thiS bumper does
until you see It WIth your own eyes!

Naturally, our new Bonnevilles, Grand Prixs. Catalinas,
Executives and Venturas won't take a back seat to anyone!
Especially With their bold new Integral bumper-grilles that
are nearly twice as strong as before, There's also new
Wide-Track rIde, Improved handling, Smoother engines, And
more new features for your protection, like a buzzer that
warns you when you forget your Ignition key,

Isn't it about time you deCided to give up plain ordinary
dnvlng? Don't fntter away another hour. See your PontIac
dealer today and start Wide-Tracking!
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Mantel Holds French Bisque Clock
Ic. Harold Bloom

Agency, Inc.
COMPLETE

INSURANCE SERVICE

HOMEOWNERSLIABILITY

AUTO FIRE PLA TE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI·9·1252

108 W. Main Horfflville
The Pioneering Former

Grand PriX Hardtop CoupeCasterline Funeral Home, ~
'Il: 1#'." ~,- ,.'.1!!1~ _ Ii.

,~' I

Wide-Tracking! ~
See the Bonneville, Brougham, Grand Prix, Executive, Ventura, Catalina, GTO, Le Mans, Tempest and Five Firebirds at your Pontiac dealer's, OWlkCf[I"""o<t

PoOl'o1lac""lo'or OWlS Ion

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A, CASTERl.INE

DIRECTOR

Flefdbrook 9-0611

• Private Off Street Parking
TERRY R. CANOL.

DIRECTOR

24·Hour Ambulance Service
BERRY PONTIAC, INC.RAY J,

CASTERl.INE
'893·1959

874 W. Ann Arbor Road Plymouth, Michigan
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Dr. Eugene L. Surmont

Dentist
Opens
Office

A new dental office has
opened in the completely re-
modeled quarters above
Northville RMlty, 160 East
Main street.

The dentist isDr. Eug.~ne
L. Surmont, a native oiDe-
trait who practiced in the

I Flint area before coming to
Northville. Presently, heis
on the health department
staff for Oakland county, as-
suming the practice of Dr.
Stan DeVries in general
dentistry for children and
adults.

Born in Detroit and rais-
ed in Detroit and Marine
City he attended Holy
Cross high school, Port
Huron junior college, re-
ceived a bachelor of arts
degree at Sacred Hqart
seminary in Detroit, and
his D.D.S. degree from the
University of Detroit.

Dr. Surmont married
Barbara Ann While (R.D. H.)
of Birmingham, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Willard J.
White, in 1963. They and
their children are living
at 2036 Metzn'~r in Walled
Lake.

School
,."Menu.·,I,.
Following are the lunch

mp.~us for NfJrthv1l1e high
school cafeteria for the
week of September 25-29:

Monday -Joll» Marzetti,
apple tettuce salad, 1'011-
buller, muskmplon, milk.

Tu-=sday - Meat roll and
gravy, buttered corn, fruit
bread-butter, pt:!ars, milk.

Wednesday - Ham and
scalloped potatoes, carrot-
pineapple salad, muffin-but-
ter, Pl'!ncess peach pud-
ding, mHk

Thursd,lY - Salisbury
steak, mashed potatoes-
gravy, bultered bea..'ls,
rolls - butter, apricots,
milk.

Fridly - T·)asted cheese
sandwich, tomato soup,
shimmering salad, choco-
late pudding, milk.

In the soup line will be
Monday, split Pt:!UjTuesdly,
vegetable beef; Wed:lesday,
chicken noodle; Thursdiy,

. beanj Friday, clam chowd-=r•
• Served with soup will be a

5.1'lrlwlch, salad or relish,
dessert, milk. An alternate
each day Is hamburger on
bun with French fries, sal-
ad or relish, dessert, milk.

GOP Sets
Conference

E. O. Weber of 20360
Woodh1ll road will join
more than 700 leaders of
the Republican party of
Mlchigan at their biennial
leadership conference on
Mackinac Island, Septem-
ber 22-24 .
.;; Weber Is chairman oUbe
Wayne county portion 01
the Second Congressional
District, Which includes
Northville township.

"This year's Mackinac
conference is very imper-
tant,"-Weber said. "Weex-
pecl to start planning for
our 1968 campaign and we
also Will award prizes for
oulstandlng contributions
to the Republican Party's
program of Involvement
With the problems of peo-
ple and communilles.

"I urge every RepublI-
can In thIs area to attend
this conference, if possible.
The biennial Mackinac Is-
land meetings are always
an excellent opportunllytor
Party Leaders to get to-
gether with our elected Re-
publican office holders.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS Thursday, September 21, 1967
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI·9.2428

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conrad are the
parents ot a son, Eddie Lawrence, born
Sunday September 17 in St. Mary's
hospital, Livonia. Eddie weighed 6
pounds and 11 ounces and hehas anold-
er brother named Ralph.

Tqe maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Putnam and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Conrad Jr., great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conrad Sr. and
great-great grandmother. Mrs. ldaSte-
vens who Ilve at Depauw, Indiana.
There is also a great grandmother,
Mrs. Pauline Grambromi who lives
in Wyandotte.

Mrs. George Webb, Mrs. R. E.
Ward, Mrs. John KIaserner and Mrs.
Hazel Mandilk returned Sunday even-
ing trom a week spent at the Expo at
Montreal, Canada. They had satisfac-
tory reservations at the Ruby Foo.
They also spent one day at Quebec
visiting historical places in the old
town.

Mrs. Maude St. Ongehasbeen trans-
ferred from Botsford hospital to the
University hospital in Ann Arbor. She
is in Room 6-West, Bed 13.

Among the returning vacationers
were Mr. and Mrs. James D. Mitchell.
They visited the latter's relatives at
Iron Mountain in the upper peninsula
and spent a weekend at East Tawas.

Mrs. Herbert Farah is the chairman
of the BandBoosters calendar this year.
Service groups will be contacting Novi
people in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elie have
returned to Michigan after spending
several weeks in Oklahoma where Mr.
Elie has had training in Art1llery Bal-
istic Meteorology. Mr. Elie will be re-
turning to Vietnam and Mrs. Elie (lor-
mer Holly Fox) will be a teaching sub-
stitute.

The annual Farah Family reunion
was held at the home of Cornell Arza-
don in Inskter the forepart of Septem-
bel'. Among the 70 relatives present
were the Herbert Farahs of Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webbwere the
dinner guests of their sonanddaughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. PhUip Hazelton
in Milan this week on Tuesday.

Mrs. Betty Cotter ""as honored at
a surprise birthday partySaturdayeve-
ning. The 20 guests present carne from
Pontiac, Commerce, Northville, South
Lyon and Novi. Mrs. Ruth Putnam

::.: brought in the beautifully decorated
birthd.\ly;cake.. "_'I'M"-'- -~~

The Coffee Cup BowUng League had
tiirtr first game of the fall season last
'l:uesday at 9 a.m. at Northville Lanes.

:::: The members are Marge F'Geppert,
,Florence Slentz, Gert Goldfein, Marge
MacGillivray, M111ie McHale, Vivian
COleman, Marge Trotter andPat Kozak.

New neig1lbors on Clark street are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roeder and son,
CIluckie. The Roedel'S carne to Novi
from\!Adrian.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak
and daughters Kim and Dahna and their
friend, Patty Trotter spent a few days
in Champaign, Illinois, visiting Mrs.
Kozak's father and brother and family.

Mrs. Eleanor Malchie of West road
and Mrs. Jennie Champion of Wixom
'road were entertained at a luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Wi111amThornton in
Pinckney this week on WedneSday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman and
Mrs. Coleman's sister, Mrs. Mabel
Smith and two granddaughters of Ypsi-
lanti returned last Friday from two
weeks of vacation at Ashby, Minnesota,
where they did a lot of1ishingand visit-
ed relatives.

Earlier in September, Mr. andMrs.
Lloyd Coleman and family attended the
wedding of Mrs. Coleman'snlece, Janet
Nelson and Robert Schindler at the
Catholic church in Mt Clemens.

The Youth Protective services wlll
bold a meeting Tuesday 26 at the
Novi township hall with Richard Faulk-
ner, chairman presiding. Reports will
be given on the summer recreatlonpro-
gram.

Mrs. Gertie Lee, Mrs. Russell Race
and Mrs. Laney Henderson of Novi and
Mrs. Ina Hopper, Mrs. Marie Nutter

/ and Miss Helen Watkins all had lunch-
eon at Jimmy'S in SouthLyon on Thurs-
day atter which they went to the lake
cottage of Miss Walkins for an atter-
noon of cards.

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve ALL your
Insurance Problems HERE
(and often for less)

Call your

CitifJena Man

Northyille
IRSUranCe Cent.r

160 E. Main 349.1122

WILLOWBROOK NEWS
Marine Corp. Jim Needham, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Needham, arrived
horne on leave September 11. Corp.
Needham who has been in service at
Vietnam wlll be on leave for 30 days.

The annual meeting of the W1ll0w-
brook Community association was held
last Tuesday. The following officers
were elected. President, Russell Smith;
vice president, Kent Mathes; secretary,
Mrs. Gwen Cherfol1i; treasurer, Vern
DeWaard. Board of Directors for sub-
division No.1 are: B111Bunker, andDu-
ane SmHh. Board of directors for sub-
division No.2: Fred Goerletz, Bob
Radtke and Bob Sale. Directors for
Subdivision No.3 are Jim Cherfolli and
Gary Price.

September 25 a public hearing on
zoning in Novi will be held at the Novi
Community building in the evening.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Last weekend at Camp Agawan the

following Scouts received the Order of
the Arrow: George Gombasy,DavidBu-
mann, Jimmy Wachtel and his father,
Jerry Wachtel.
DON'T FORGET

The Blood Bank will be at the Novi
Community building next Monday, Sep-
tember 25 from 2-8 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI

Canning is continuing next Thursday
morning. Workers to can and people to
pick the fruit are urgently needed. So
far there is over 700 jars of corn,
beans, squaSh,pickles, carrots, toma-
toes, jelly and jam, pears, beets and
apple sauce. Anyone who can help and
is in need of transportation or addi-
tionalinformationcall Mrs. Carl Evans.

A Missionary [nterne Welcome was
held after service Sunday evening and
everyone brought their favorite sand-
Wich. Coffee was furnished by the Vera
Vaughn Circle, with Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs. Diem in charge of refreshments.
Many of the church people brought can-
ned goods and donations towards groc-
ercies for the Maxwells.

Wednesdaywill start this year s choi r
practice and everyone interested in
helping out with the music in church
are invited to participate at8:00. Choir
will be directed by Pastor Clark.

Othe coming events include Sunday
school Promotion Day, Christmas for
Missionaries, SundaySchool Statf Ban-
quet during September. In October an
adult training union will be started on
October 8, there \\111 be Rally Day and
the kickoff for a Sunday school contest.

The Total Church Planning Confer-
ence date will be setas soonas all com-
mittees, departments andorganizations
have made their plans.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Choir rehearsals Wednesdayeven-
ing at 8 o'clock. Choir members are
needed. All young people who wish to
sing come to rehearsal.

Sunday September 24 the Youth
Fellowship party. Jr. Hi 7 and8 grades
are invited to come to thechurch at 6:30
p.m. Sr. High Fellowship mp;!t at the
church at 6:30 then go to the home of
Jeff Lustigg.

There is a need in the Sundayschool
department for teachers, substitute
teachers and helpers. Anyone inter-
ested please attend the teachers meet-
ing September 26at9p.m. atthe church.

The pastor's wife, Mrs. Arthur Nor-
ris spent Monday and Tuesday of this
week at the Michigan pastors wives re-
treat at Wesley Woods near Battle
Creek.
HOLY CROSSEPISCOPAL
MISSrONCHURCH

All those who attended enjoyed the
hopsitality of Bub and Florine Lehman
at their home in South Lyon Sunday,
September 17. All had a wonderful
time and felt much better a~quainted
with other members of the church.

Mrs. Mary Sturman and her daugh-
ter, Berta Nash, who have been hos-
pitalized for such a long time are now
home and well on the road to recovery.

Please turn in Betty Crocker cou-
pons and stamps which can be used to
buy items neededfor Sundayschool and
the kitchen.

Keep in mind the next meeting of
the E.C. W. Tuesday, October 3 at the
church.

The Bishops committee is working
on getting the building ready for winter
anyone who has time to paint or help
with these jobs, call Mr. Lehman 437-
2449 so that a group can work together.
Several members of the church attend-
ed the wedding of Margaret Anderson
and Anthony Combs at St. Andrews
church in Livonia, Saturday evening.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
The W.S.C.S. met on Wednesday at

the church for the first meeting of the
season. The ladies brought their sand-
wiches and dessert was served by the
hostesses.

On Saturday there will be aLayman
Minister Retreat at Judson comns
camp. Registration 8:30 to 9:00 a.m.
Plan to go with your pastor.

SundayChristian Education Day
with potluck dinner at 12:30 p.m. Bring
dish to pass and own table service. A
good turn out is expected. From 2:00
to 4:30. Every member visitation ses-
sion in Brighton.

Official board members attended the
First Quarterly Conference at 7:30Sun-
day night in Ann Arbor WestSide Meth-
odist church.

Tuesday evening Official Board at 8
p.m. Committee on membersh.lp and
evangelism at 7:00 also commission on
finance at 7:00.

BAND BOOSTERSCLUB-

Only three meetings are scheduled
for this school year. The first held
Tuesday evening, the second one in
January and the final one in May. List-
ed events for the year (1) football con-
cessions, (2) community calendar and
(3) pancake supper. It is hopedthatcol-
fee hours following the concerts can
also be planned.

The first performance of the high
schOOlband in the new uniforms will be
September (Friday) at 4 p.m. for the

Several fines were handed down to
motorjsts who pleaded guilty of charges
in Novi justice court this past week
before Judges William K. Andersonand
Emery Jacques.

William M. B(ll!.k 'of Farmington
was rfned $20 for dl'lVing 55 MPH in a.
40 MPH zone on Grand River east of
Novi road on September 6, and William
C. Crain of Lincoln Park received a
similar tine for drIving 70 MPH in a
55 MPH zone on Grand River between -
Meadowbrook and Haggerty roads on
September 2. Both were fined by Judge
Anderson.

Also fined by the same judge was
Allen D. Woods of Wayne who was
assessed $70 for speeding 90 MPH in
a 55 MPH zone on Grand River at See-
ley.

A 17-year-old youth, Michael A.
O'Bryan of 204 Endwell was fined $20
by Judge Anderson upon pleading guilty
of being a minor in possession of al-
coholic beverage in a parked car on
Meadowbrook north of 12 Mile on Sep-
tember 1.

Two $20 fines were assessedagainst
two motorists by Judge Jacques. Peter
R. Muscio of Farmington was fined for
driving 70 MPH in a 55 MPH zone on
Grand River between Meadowbrook and
Haggerty on September 9, and W. Elton
Levi of Pontiac was fined for driving
55 MPH in a 40 MPH zone onNovi read
between 1-96 and 12Mile road onAugust
21.

Gregory Chynoweth of Walled Lake,
Whowas involved in a property damage
accident at Novi and 13 Mile roads on
August 26, was fined $5 and $5 court
costs for failure to stop within an as-
sured clear distance ahead. He was
fined by Judge Jacques.

There's No Substitute for Quality •••

Light
al'ld

Luscious $160

first home football game at Novi high
with Whitmore Lake. An event you will
not want to miss.

The concession stand 'Will be open-
ed. The band will also be marching on
Saturday September 23 at the U of M
in Ann Arbor at half time. They will be
in Ann Arbor all day.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Novi chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
plan to have their 25th anniversary at
the Novi Community building next
Wednesday, September 27. They have
invited several guests and will have a
planned potluck luncheon at 12:30.They
w11l also have a program and games to
celebrate the occasion.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE and
100F

Today Thursday, September 21 the
Rebekahs will be entertaining the Past
Noble Grands association at a luncheon
at the R~bekahhall at 12:30.

Next regular Rebekah lodgemeeting
will be Thursday, September 28 with
visitation at Novi.

The Independent RebekahLodgewill
meet Monday October 2 at the hall. At
the business meeting there will be a
discussion on the bazaar which will be
held' on Saturday, October 7 from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. From 5 to 7 a turkey
supper will be served.

The first degree team practice will
be held Thursday, October 5. The next
IOOF will be held at the hall on Tues-
day, September 26.

Dramatic!
Distindive!
Daringly new!
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Good Pictures Beg in
Plymouth's
ExclUSIve
Camera Shop.....;.......,

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth-Gl-3-5410

: ~gr~x j~~jTAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ...
• KODAK .:.:
• ROLLEI jjjj ... Quontity Film Discounts for
• POLAROID :::: Vacationers-
• GRAFLEX j:~: ... Complete Selection of Darkroom
• LE1CA ~~~jSupplies & Tape Recording Equip.

A ::;= ... Album Premiums on all
S A REGISTERED :::: f'"

DEALER, WE SELL :;:; Photo Inlshlng -
• SERVICE· :::: ... Repair ond Service Dept.
• INSTRUCT - :.:.

~~U~;~ENT ~~~:OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 'T1L 9
PURCHASED

The 1968 Chevrolets are the very
essence of modern design. Every line,
every curve is in close harmony. It's a
smooth, uncluttered look with. roof
lines compatible with body lines,
grilles and bumpers that blend grace-
fUlly into long, rounded fenders. Clean,
flowing, beautiful in their simplicity,
these '68 Chevrolets are rich and ad-
vanced in styling beyond any you've
ever seen.

A MORE SILENT RIDE
And for 1968. we've gone to every
length to give you more peace and
qUiet inside. The most sophisticated
computers have been used to strategi-
cally place body mounts and success-
fUlly isolate noise and vibration.
Shock absorbers have been improved.
The wheel stance on many models is
wider for greater smoothness. Ex-
haust systems have been redesigned
to make them whisper-quiet. Even the
clocks tick more softly. A sound car is
a silent car. The '68 Chevrolets are the
most silent, highest quality cars we've
ever built.

BETTER PERFORMANCE
There are new engines. a bigger
standard Six and V8. There's a new

Chevrolet Impala

250-hp V8 you can order tha~ runs on
regular fuel. Many new engme com-
ponents mcrease dependability and
keep your new ChE!vrolet running
stronger. There's a new rear axle
ratio you can add for greater econ-
omy. On most engines equipped with
automatic transmissions, there's a
special heater for the carburetor
Which gives you more efficient per-
formance in cold weather. And with
every engine, you get the new GM
exhaust emission control.

master cylinder brake system with
warning light, plus many more new
features. Among them: energy absorb-
ing front seat backs, and safety arm-
rests that shield the door handles.

MUCH MORE THAT'S NEW
There are new roof lines, some formal
and gracefUl, others sporty and quick.
There are new instrument panels,
richly designed and all controls within
easy reach. There are new interiors,
new vinyls, new fabrics, new colors.
There are models with Hide-A-Way
windshield wipers and headlights that
disappear behind grilles. There are
new side marker lamps, new recessed
taillights. There's even a new ignition
alarm buzzer that reminds you not to
walk away and leave your keys in the
car.
These are the newest, the most differ~
ent, the most dramatically changed
Chevrolets ever. And they're at your
Chevrolet dealer's now. You'll thor-
oughly enjoy slipping behind the
wheel, experiencing the smooth new
handling and library·qulet ride and,
more than anything, seel~g an9 f?eJ-
ing the even greater quality bUilt IOto
every new Chevrolet for 1968.Try Our True Danish

BATTER-FRIED
CHICKEN DINNER

.. USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE PHONE 349·9819
OPEN 6:00 A.M. TO 8:01) P.M. - CLOSED SUNOAY

BOUL'S RESTAURANT

'685 Top Secrets are here

1968 Chevrolets

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
There's a whole new idea in ventila-
tion, called Astro Ventilation, for Ca-
maro, Corvette and the elegant Ca-
price Coupe. It's also available on
many other models. By opening two
new vent-ports on the instrument
panel, you bring in outside air that
can be directed where you want it.
This way, you can leave your windows
rolled up and add still more to your
peace and quiet.

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You get the proved GM-developed
energy absorbing steering column,
folding front seat back latches, dual

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.

-liar I

There's more quality and value built Into Chevrolets than ever before, making every new 1968 model an even belleT buyl
a a~_ _ _ _ .. _ _._ _ .. _ .. _ _ .. .. .. _ .. _ _ __ __ .. -- .. _ -_ _ -_ _ -

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
21-6212

560 S. Main St. 349.0330
18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 7 Mile

Northville
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DODGE-This 1968 Coronet R/T available in hardtop and convertible
models is now on display at G. E. Miller agency in Northville.

, • >

l

OLDSMOBILE-The sporty new Cutlass "S" Coupe is introduced by
Olds for 1968. It's on display at Rllthb'JTn ChevJolet Sales in
Northville.

PONTIAC-Here's two of the '68 Pontiac model s-the GTO converti-
ble and the Le Mans two-door hardtop. They're at Berry Pontiac in
Plymouth.

Tour sday, September 21, 1967

CHEVROLET-This is the fresh new look of the Chevy \1 Nova. It
features a short deck, long hood. See the Chevrolet line at Rathburn
Chevrolet tn Northville.

BUICK-The popular Skylark model with all new body lines-for 1968
and a 230 H.P. v-a engine is in the showroom of Jack Selle Buick in
Plymouth.

CADILLAC-This Coupe de Ville for 1968 shows off a new grille,
larger park ing lights In the front .. See it at Beg linger 01dsmobile·
Cadillac in Plymouth.

Area Auto Dealers Unveil The 1968 Models

....,-r--t---+-t------.:l.;l _____

WHAT1S
BEST FOR
DURABLE
PRESS?

Home economIsts agree that durable press gar·
ments look best when dried on a clothes dryer
HouseWives who already have a new gas dryer
and durable press garments say they were made
for each other I

The secret IS on the even heat gentle 'umblmg
aC!lon and special cycles of the new 'l~s dryer
Dried In the gas dryer, durable pres~ fahrlcs
bounce back to their onglnal shape WIthout 'Imn
kles - creases are where they belong

Why nol see your gas applIance dealer today"
Have hIm show you the automatic $eltmg~ that
eilmmate ,,00ln901 the new durable press f8o,,~s!

o

MERCURY-The Montego is all new with 13 models in five series.
Above is the MX two-door ha'rdtop. It's on di spl ay at West Bros. in
Plymouth.

II

r
>,PLYMOUTH-The Fury is newly styled at front and rear and is avail·

able in hardtop ond conv-ertible model s. See it at John Wheaton
Chrysler·Plymouth on Novl road in Wolled Loke.

t I

AMERICAN MOTORS-The sporty Javelin hardtop IS completely new
this year. It's on display at Fiesta Rambler In Plymouth.

VOLKSWAGEN-See any-
thing familiar in this in·
traduction picture of the
new "rounded corner"
Volkswagen station wag-
on? That "Northvi 11 e
Summer Stock" si gn in
the background was
rigged by John Wisner to
plug his hometown.
Actual 1)/, the p icfure wa s
taken in Franklin by
Wisner's firm, Boulevard
Photographic, Inc. He
al so photographed the
American Motors and
Dodge model s on th is

FOR D-The new Torino
is at the top of the Fair-
lane series. It's avail-
able in sIx model s, like
the hardtop (above) and
fastback. See them at
John Mach Ford Sales
in Northville.

Buy a new satisfaction guaranteed approved electric
water heater now and we will install it absolutely free'
You pay nothing for electrical and plumbing connec·
tions on Edison lines. And that includes all new instal-
lations up' to and including four-family residences.
A major savings? Certainly is.

page.
wogens,

The new Volks-
incidental Jy,

may be seen at Greene
Motors in Livonia.

FREE INSTALLATION
OF
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

And look at the other benefits you get when you own
an electric water heater:

• EDISON'S NO·CHARGE REPAIR SERVICE.
• EDISON'S MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE.
• EDISON'S LOWER WATER HEATING RATE.

It all adds up to this. Now you can be sure of all the
hot water you need for less money than ever.

Take advantage of thi 5 offer at

$89.95
52.gallon

Glenn Long Plumbing
116 E. Dunlap Horthville 349·0373

"

f

We'll estimate the total amount of Gulf
Solar Heat" oil you'll need for the sea-
son, then divide the total into easy,
equal monthly payments.

It's the easiest thihg on the pocket-
book today. No interest, no carrying
charges. And no peak,mid-winter heat-
ing bills to face.

For convenient, equal monthly pay-
ments on Gulf heating oil and equip.
ment service, call us today •

M(Laren-Silkworth Oil CO.
305 N. Main , Plymouth, Mich.

GL·3·3234
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rN=1AT KROGER y~U GET LOW PRICES wi Around II V . 'f),
iSchoolcrajt) VALUABLE COUPONS FROM KROGER'S MAILED BOOKLET FOR
~~ ;:: ,.:.z;. n:l.~LY ADDITIONAL SAVINGS AND EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPSI

The Schoolcralt Col- ~
lege Foundation w1llhave
its annual membership
meeting at 8 p.m., today
at the Conference Room,
Administration Building,
to elect new memb9rs to
the board of trustees and
to name new oftlcers for
the 1967-68 year.

At a meeting on Sep-
tember 7, Robert K. Bar-
bour, Plymouth bank ex-
ecutive, was named cllair-
man of a nominating com-
mlttee for the meeting.
At least one new oUlcer
will be named by trustees
when tlley have their an-
nual meeting following
election oC trustees.

Clifton Hill, Northville
attorney, first president
of the Foundation, an-
nounced at the September
7th meeting that because
of the press oC business
affairs he intends to step
down. HIll directed the
Foundation during its suc-
cessful organizational
year.

The annual meeting,
Hill explained, is open to
all citizens interested in
the colIege and the objec-
tives or the Foundation.

"This Is an opportunl-
ty for all citizens," Hill
said, "to take an active
part in an organization
dedicated to the expansion
and development or the
college, whichhas already
earned its place as a ben-
efit to the commu:ll.ty.The
Foundation needs the help
of every citizen to pro-
vide the backing this fast-
growing college deserves.
We welcome every citizen
to the annual meeting."

Schoolcraft President
Dr. Eric J. Bradner told,
Foundation trustees the
college intends to ask vo-
ters of the college district
to approve a $5.6 mllIion
bond issue in June.

A portion of the bond
fUllds, Dr. Bradner said,
wlll be used to assist
in the local share of con-
struction costs of a fine
arts building and cultural
center by 1969.

The Foundation has
undertaken plans to de-
velop endowmentlundslor
the cultural center pro-
ject.

In its tir st year, the
Foundation tllrned over to
the college a sum in ex-
cess of $7,000 in gifts
from private citizens and
organizations for schol-
arships and grants-in-aid
to students.

Pack 721
Plans Meet

The fall program ofPack
721, Northville Cub Scouts,
will get underway Thursday,
September 28 with a pack
meeting to be held at the
VFW hall on South Main
street at 7 p.m. sharp.

All boys, ages 8 to 10
years of age, who are in-
terested In joining tlie Cub
Scouts are Invited to at-
tend the meeting with their
parents.

Persons wishing addi-
tlonalinIormation are ask-
ed to call the cUbmaster,
Jerry Rotta, at 319-4088.

OUR WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

TRY THEM
AND SEE...

349·1700 or

437·2011

PAUL F.
FOLINO

lun 'AIM

A
IHIoUI ... Ne.t

P 6753

brings you
NFL football!

Tune in the action on
CBS TV Sunday! Call
in for a better deal on
cor insurance any day!

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
Rom. Oruce: Bloomlnp,ton, !II.

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main

Northville 349-1189

. . /'
~:;;./

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

BEE-F RIBROAST784TH &
5TH
RIBS LB

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF••• LB 69t

SERVE H' SAVE

SLICED BACON Jp~g 69C

FRESH PICNIC STYLEPORK
ROAST

a9~B
COUNTRY CLUB SKINLESS

WIENERS 2 ~tG~99·
SMALL BARBECUE SIZE

SPARE RIBS ....u.Ls59c

COUNTRY CLUB LEAN

SLICED BACON ~7Jl794
SEA TREASURE FROZEN

FISH STICKS ... J~K~a 994

KROGER BRANDTOMATO
'UICE

r_
QT2514-0Z

CAN-
ELSIE

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM

81C OLD
~-GAL F~SHIOHED
CTN ~-GAL7..

ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX
TISSUE

• 2-PL~1200-CT
PKGS

riM..
10¢ OFF LABEL

SWIFT'NING
SHORTENINGac~~59c

ASSORTED FLAVORS

HAWAIIANPUNCH
28J-Q.T

14-01
CAN-- ---

MEL-O-SOFT BUTTERMIL K VARIETY

WHITE BREAD 5 L~Av'":S'I
ALL PURPOSE

KROGER FLOUR 5 aLIG 394

PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR 5a~~49C

ALL PURPOSE

KROGER OIL u .'..~••••••••• 4-6i~~L 59C
.;. ~ .

SLIGHTL Y SAL TED / l' .

LAND 0' LAKES ~.U.~~~~••••• ~-;-: 744

KROGER-BRAND

SALTINE CRACKERS ..... ~-,tt19C

DOMINO LIGHT OR DARK BROWN OR

IO-X SUGAR ~KLJ'15t

KROGER BRAND

LUNCHEON
MEATJ~Toz39t

CAN

LIGHT MEAT

STAR-KIST
CHUNK TUNA
6'hw-,pZ25c

tAN

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHiP" J~~ 484

KROGER WHITE GRADE 'A'

LARGE EGGS OOZEH 47C

•••••••. . :. LIMIT ONE COUPON •

~===~=-::::,YOURCOFO,"iEHASEc i
< KROGER I-L. 59:

S::~::T,e::.49!
BEAN BAG •

'0 er Det. , East. MIch. •
Va/ltl ,b,u Sun., Sept. 24, J967. at K 9••••••••••••••••••WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITln. PRICES

AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN DETROIT & EAST-
ERN THRU SUNDAY SEPT. 24, J967. NONE SOLD TO DEAL-
ERS. COPYRIGHT

KROGER BRAND FRESH

SKIMMED MILK 3 ~TZtL 'I
FROZEN

MORTON POT PIES ...6 W8T-~fES'.

WITH CHEESE - FROZEN

G& W PiZZA ~KLt 7..
31t OFF LABEL- TWO BANDED 4-FL OZ CANS DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD l:~~.I05

SWEET DELICIOUS

APPLE CiDER ••••••••••••• G~t~ON 694

CALIFORNIA FRESH

STRAWBERRIES ••••••••••• QUART 69C
8-SIZE CRANSHAW OR

HONEYDEW MELONS ••••• EACH 59C

WiTH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON •
: "ANY TWO PACKAGES : 2 PKGS CUT.·UP FRYERS, •
• BROWN N' • 2 PKCS FRYER PARTS OR •
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The following general report is provided in order that the citizens of the
Northville Public Schools School District maybelntormed of the general condJtlon
of the School District at the completlon of the 1966-67 school year.

The District welcomed Mr. Earl Busard, Business Manager, to replace Mr.
E. V. Ellison, who accepted a position as Assistant Superintendent ot the Crest-
wood Schools in Dearborn Heightsj Mr. Fred HoldslVorth as High School Prin-
cipal to replace Mr. Fred Stetanskl, who accepted a position at Schoolcraft
College; Mr. Ron Horwath was appointed Assistant High School Principal to
replace Mr. Gene Quay, who accepted the princ[palship of Sparta High School
in Sparta, Michigan; Mr. Robe):'t Stafford was appointed to the Amerman School
principalship to replace Mr. Kp.ith Berkeley, who accepted a position at Wayne
state University. Other personnel changes included the appointment ot Mr. David
Longridge as Athletic DIrector and Mrs. Violet Bradford as the Chairman of the
Counseling Department.

In addition to the above appointments, the District was pleased to add several
new teaching positions, including:

5 Elementary Classroom Teachers
3 Junior High School Classroom Teachers
1 Senior High School Classroom Teacher
1 Junior High School Counselor
1 Elementary Reml:'dial Reading Teacher
1Speech Correctlonist
1 Elementary Librarian
1 Elementary Art Teacher
1 Elementary Music Teacher
1 Visiting Teacher
1 Halt-time Instrumental Music Teacher
1 Library Aide

With these additional positions, the School District employed 130 professional
statf membersj an increase of 17 over 1965-66.

The Board of Education welcomed four new members to the Board, including
Mr. Robert Froelich, Mr. Stanley Johnston, Mr. Richard Lyon and Mr. Richard
Martin, who was appoInted to replace Mr. Lawrence. Other Board members tor
thIs school year Included Mr. Wilfred Becker, Mr. Eugene Cook and Mr. Jam€'s
Kipfer.

This year witnessed the first Master Agreement between the District and
the Teachers Association. The Agreement which resulted trom many long hours
ot negotiations provided salary increases for teachers which averaged $lD21.00
per teacher, with the minimum raise being $500.00 and the maximuil $2200.00.
The salary schedule established provided a beginning salary ot $5600.00 for
teachers with a B.A. Degree and $6,000.00 for teachers with an M,A. Dagree.
The maximum salary for a B.A. Degree was $8260 and $10,'765.00 for an M.A.
Degree after 20 years of service. ThIs new salary schedule established a
median teacher salary of $7600.00.

A review of the District's first year ot experience under negotiated agree-
ment indicated that the Agreement was workable and generally helpful. Working
conditions for teachers were improved wIth a resulting positive efCect on the
total instructional program.

During this year, the Di.otrlct began a thorough system-Wide study of the
total curriculum in an attempt to upgrade out total offerings to students. Stu4ents
were dismissed at noon on the first Wednesday of each month to faclIftate thIs
study. A report ot these work sessions \\ill be published In the near future.

Proposals requesting the transfer of the FIsh Hatchery Property, declared
as Federal Surplus, were exchanged contlnually during the year, with the School
District eventually withdrawing Us request in tavor of the City of Northvllle.

The school year 1966-67 saw the school enrollment increase from 2540 to
2700 students In grades K-12. Of these stUdents, roughly 150 were non-resident
students from N'lvi and Wash Oak. To facilitate this increase, the District open-
ed the new Moraine Elementary School in Januaryj began construction of a new
Junior High School, and additional classrooms at the High School. The completion
ot the new facilities wlll increase the numher of teaching stations from 103 to 121.
The resulting effect of addltlonal classroom,; and increased number of teachers
established a total teacher-pupll ratio of 21.5 to I, as compared to 24.3 to 1
durlngJhe J965-66 sc,~Qalye~r,.:~i~tJJ~c9mpl~~ionof..the·_~~~.wdol';)iigh SChpol

•. (expected in September', 1967); ffie DJ~rict will operate six schoo' bultdings, with
t the old Junior High School earmarked for other than total instructional uses.
I In general, we find your schools In good condltion, with all staff members
'-, tully certified and well qualified. Course offerings were expanded and will con-

tinually be evaluated and upgraded.
R~commendations for the 1967-68 school year have already been approved

by the Board of Education and are presentIybeing worked into the total program.
Some of these improvements inclule:

1. Expanded special services at all levels.
2. Increased counseling services.
3. Broadening of the High School course offerings.
4. Establishment of a Cooperative Educational Program at the High School.
5. Smaller class size.
6. Establishment of an Assistant PrIncipal of the Junior High School.
7. Establishment of D'apartment HE'adsat the High School.
During the coming school year, the District can look forward to the opening

of the new Junior High School, the completion ot a new Vocational Education
Unit and lab facilities at the High School, and the introduction of a SWimming
program withIn the curriculum. '

We are sure that the experIences orthe last school year' wllI provide a vehicle
tor an improved program for 1967-68. We look forward to working with the citi-

( zens ot our community during the coming months.,
t
1 GENERAl. INFORMATION

A. Value of School Property
Sites $ 217,000
BUildings $4,760,382
Contents $ 400,000
Number of buildings - 7 (including
Northville Township Office), addi-
tion under construction.

B. Personnel
Teachers
Clerical
Maintenance
Bus Drivers
Cafeteria
Administrators

C. Teacher Salaries
AB Degree Minimum $6150

Maximum $9545
MA Degree Minimum $6650

Maximum $11,500
D. Enrollments: September 30, 1966

K-5 Amerman Elemenhlry 419
K-5 Main St. Elementary 406
K-5 Moraine Elementary 345
6-8 Junior High School 581
9-12 Senior High School 915
Total enrollment 2666

(including 215 tuition students)

E. Administration
Acting Superintendent of Schools -

Mr. Raymond E. Spear
Business Manager -

Earl T. Busard
High Schooi Prlnclpal-

Mr. Fred Holds\l,~rth
Assistant HIgh School Principal -

Mr. Ronald Horwath
JunIor High School Principal -

Mr. Donald VanIngen
Assistant Jr. High Prlncipal-

Richard Norton
Elementary Principals:
Main Street School -

Mr. Harry Smith
Moraine School -

Mr. Milton JacobI
Amerman SchOOl-

Mr. Robert Stafford
F. Board of Educatlon

President: Mr. Eugene Cook
Vice President: Mr.StanleyJohnson
Secretary: Glenn E. Deibert
Treasurer: Mr. Richard T. Martln
Member: Mr. James Kipfer
Member: Mr. Robert Froelich
Mpmber: Mr, Andrew Orphan

139
12
25
14
12
9

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1967

Balance
July 1,l966 D.1.sbursenents

Balance
June 30,1967Receipts

92,472
1,600

$ 1,487,861
367

$ 1,629,564 $ 49.231}
1,967

II & III

IV
General
1954 Debt
1957 Debt -

Series Ii
1957 Debt -

Series B
- 1957 Debt -

Series C IV
1965 Debt IV
Cafeteria V
Stadium Funds VI
Building and

Site Fund VII
Federal

PrO'Jram -
Title I VIII

'l'oUU f 3,196,991

18,94210,903 29,817IV
67,824
21,808

299,729
66,785
10,112

104,195
37,197

252,l36
65,682
10,570

41,409
17,193
4,135

826
6,055

5,038
1,804

51,728
1.929
5,597

IV

1,632,308 1,546.7583,022,314 156,752

2,10116,699IB,BOO
i 1,567,719f 3,778.168f 2,14B,980

L_
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS-GENERAL FUND

Current tax
Delinquent tax
Interest on delinquent tax
Spec1al tools tax
Received from State of Michigan _

SchooL aid - current
Dr1ver Traln1ng
Vocational Education

TU1t1on -
From other d1str1cts
FrOM patrons

Transportatl0n -
From other distr1cts

Rentals
Sale of property
Interest on investments
Student fees and re1mbursements
Rece1ved from Mothers Club
Mlscellaneous

SUMMARY OF EXPENSES-GENERAl. FUND
Elementary Instruction -

Salaries - Principals
Sa1ar1es - Teachers
Sa1ar1es - Librarian
Salaries - Psychological personnel
Salaries - Clerical and other
Books and supplies
Travel expense
Tuition reimbursement

Secondary Instruction -
Salaries - Principals
Salaries - Teachers
Salaries - Librarian
Salaries - Clerical and other
Contracted service
Bool<s and supplies
Travel expense
Tuition reimbursement

Special Education Instruction -
Salaries - Teachers
Contracted services
Books and supplies
Travel expense

Admin1stration -
Salaries - Superintendent and

aSSistants
Salaries - Clerical and others
Contracted service~
Census and elections
Supplies and expense
Travel expense

Attendance and Health -
Contracted services
Supplies and expense

Transportation -
Salaries
Contracted services
Supplies and expense
Insurance
Replacements

Operat10n -
Salaries
Fuel and utilities
Supplies and expense

MaIntenance -
Salaries
Contractsd services
Supplies and expense
Replacement of equipment

Flxed Charges -
'Insurance
Interest
other

Capital Outlay -
Remodeling
Furniture and equipment

COlMlunity and StulSent Services -
Crossing guards

Tuit~on to other distrIcts
Revolving fund d1sbursements

$ 37,005
350,570

16,474
5,054

17,812
38,516

566
3,458

$ 37,395
524,515

24,299
26,349

225
37,697

1,506
3,292

$ 15,096
606
243
116

$ 60,220
21,523

8,640
714

10,505
2,280

$ 90
469

$ B84,987
26,172

1,530
944

11'
Thursday, September 21, 19~ fl

1966-67 School Year'~

J
'~
r
t-v~

~.

-
Balance JUly I, 1966-

Cash in ban!<
Cert1ficates of deposit
Accounts payable

Receipta -
Interest on investments
Other receipts

BUILDING AND SITE FU~D

$ 268,580
2,809,000
I 55,266)

$ 3B,258
2,604

15,420
1,756

14,422

$ 110,886
55,635

8,404
$ 26,143

6,074
12,444

2,934

$ 51,938
12,945

1,272

$ 573
14,031

489,836
5,757

994

46,603
310
352

2,782
441

2,483
22,778

l,JOO
992

1,487,861

$ 469,455

655,248

16,061

103,882

$ 72,460

155,072
1,680

Expenses -
Site acquisition and develo~nt
Buildings
Bquipment
Other
Library books

Balance June 30, 1967 -
Cash in banl<
Certificates of deposit
Accounts payable

Rece1pts -
Federal grant

Expenses -
Salaries
Equipment
Supplies and other expense
Transportation

Fund balance June 30, 1967

Assets: .
--C-ash in bank

$ 3,022,314

DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS
1957 Debt

Balance at
J'nly I, 1966

Rece1pts -
Current tax
Delinquent tax
Interest on

delinquent tax
Interest on

investmenta
Loan from State

of Michigan
Total rece1pts

1954 Debt

174,925

47,595

66,155

14,604

1,872
818

5,931

$ 1,629,564

1965 DebtSeries A Series B Series C
17,193 "$_-,,,,-=-=

$ 140,079
2,433

156,752 ,
",,,

1,600 $ 10,903 $ 41,409 $ 4,135

96

389 1,037

$ 3,179,066

$ 34,863
1,553,062

38,832
3,528

_____~2~,O~2"'3 1,632,308 l~, 1

.',, '

$ 380,917
1,369,000
I 203,159) $ 1,546,758

FEDERAL PROGRAM-TITLE I

$ 14,650
654
909
486

17,086 $
715

62.182
4.266

$ 19,817
1,506

156,100
299,729
303,864

130,000
121. °53

183
252,136

$ 395,000 $ 1,470,000 $ 515,000 $3,070.000

BALANCE SHEET-JUNE 30, 1967

Fund Balance:
Excess of receipts over expenses

for the year ended June 3D, 1967

18,800
I
! I,

$
330

37 57 263

$

66,785
$ 67,611

65,692

1,929

1,200 $
I

6,269
214}

16,699
} ,
"1
"

284 1,113

1,200 $ 6,055.

$ \
I,

~
f

BOO

$ 4,583

5,500

.,.--:-~29,", 29
4,5B3 ,lt$__ .!:2...., ~10"",,,0$ 1,029 ",$__ ..:2...,4.:.,;0=0$ 10,112

2,101

2,101

2. ::?"
HIGH SCHOOl. INTERNAl. ACTIVITIES FUND

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENdED JUNE 30, 1967

Art Ciub
Athletlc Fund
Book Store - Senlor
Band

558
Class of 1967
Class of 1968
C lass of 1969
Class of 1970

67,B24 $ 21,808 §
109,233 $ 39,001 §

$ 5,500
195

365
1.495
1,000
1,99';

10,570

5,597

Commercial Club
Dental Fund
Field House Fund
Forens.1c

Future Homemakers of
America

I Future Nurses
Future Teachers Assoc.
Girls' AthletiC League

High School Library
Club

Journalism
Latin Club
M1scellaneous -

High School

Music Fund -
Hi9h School

M.U.N. '
National Honor Soc1ety
N. Club

Northvi41e High School
Dance Band

Palladium
Pep Club
Student Council-Sen10r
Thesplan Club
Amerman School -

M1scellaneous $
Book Store-Juni0r
Elenentary Book Store
Elementary Klndergarten

80 Junior Hi9h -Newspaper
J'un10r Red Cross
L1brary-Junior H~9h
Main Street School -

Miscellaneous
$
$

Expenses -
Retirement

of bonds $
Interest on bonds
Agents fees

Total Disbursements ",$ _
Balance at

June 30, 1967
Bonds outstanding

after deducting
above retirements iL$==,,~.

$ 15,000 $
14,738

79

50.000
53,963

232

$ 15,000
22,119

78

Miscellaneous -
Junior High

Moraine Bool< Store
Moraine Kinder9arten
Student Council-Juniors

Balance
July 1,1.966 Balance

Rece1pts Dlsbursements June 30,1967
$ 145.77 $

1,453.76
1,738.08
1,237.89

150.96
15,282.92
21,717.12

2,518.20

280.57 $
16,351.62
23,442.91

3,041.69

16.16
385.06

12.39
714.39

f
\

r
)

\'

$ 37.197

786.62
294.20

4,045.07
3,215.79

73.95
256.00

4,831.69
2,483.59

30.85
251.44

1,026.40
43.10

4.56

9.53

395.56
92.92

66.83
.34

69.14
83.37

17.66
142.71
266.87

651.21

326.46
19.51
45.82

3181175

18.56
850.31

31.63
199.42

25.30

, .
;,

,J

$ 16,200.47 $ 75.725.10 $ 86.092.61 $ 5,832.96
Junio~ High School - Internal Activities Fund

Cafeteru

BOOKstore

Mlscellaneous

Student Counc11

Library
Newspaper

826 Jun10r Red Cross

104,195

8.53
13.39

395.56
271.29

13.39
870.59 1,048.96

Balance
June 30,1967 /''1

$ 29,817

30.52
48.71
32.04

126.09

1B1.26
75.65

196.30
600.91

144.95
124.02
159.20
643.53

$

1,231.81

3,260.38

59.62

97.02

$ 4,648.83

Amerman Elementary School·· Internal Activities Fund
Balance

Disbursements June 30,1.967

Miscellaneous

Cafeteria

Bool< fees

Kindergarten

245.51
26.99

119.72
2,212.90
1,514.10

577.90
2.440.75
1,398.38

430.75

$ 126.96

204.36 4,365.90 3,919.05

Total $ 3,192.58 $ 3,065.62 $ 126.96
Main Street Elementary School - Internal Activities Fund

Balance
Receipts Disbursements June 30,1967

Miscellaneous

C"feteria

Bool< fees

Klndsrgarten

Total

253.97 291.99
70.51
51.00

1,292.50

219.50
51.00

108.00
1,398.72

5,038 $ 1,804 $

102.82
424.97

1.56
811.37

.14
210.67

34.80
499.99
629.75
419.87
348.62

35.00
2,627.00

674.57
2,727.81

12.00
36.90 $

1,493.50
4,490.00

682.40

18.00
2,588.06

643.08
2,739.06

21.50
536.88 $

2,123.25
4,909.87
1,031.02

1, 967 ",$~~=,,2=B $

At June 30, 1967, Northville Public Schools, School Distr1ct
was obligated to th" State of Michigan for f~nds borrowed
under the provisions of the School Bond Loan Act in the
amount of $ 219,800.

CAFETERIA FUND

Balance July I, 1966 -
Cash
Accounts recelvable
Accounts payable

Receipts -
Lunch and mlll< sales
Government aid

$ 4,778
74

4,026)

59.62
127.02

20.64

59.62
127.02

20.64

56,871
9,914

526.09 159.70 685.79

Expenses -
Salaries
Food purchases
Supplies and other expenses
Equipment repll1rs

Balance June 30, 1967 -
Cash
Accounts payable

20,401
42,017

1,736
1,528

$ 5,244
( 3,315}

1,046.97 705.00
1,732.50

432.00
355.30

1,751.97
1,732.50

432.00
3,857.89

Balance
July 1, 1966 -

Cash in banl<
Payables

Receiving

STADIUM FUNDS
Operation ~ Bond and
~~ Intersst Replacement

3,502.59

$ 2,173 $ 2,192 $

2,192 $

704
214)

Receipts Disbursements

$ 691.20 $ 691.20

Receipts -
Admissions
Transfers from

receiVing fund
Interest on

inv8stment£

$

$ $

207.87 207.87

2,173 :L$ __ ~:.:::.490

4,072.48 2,940.67

4,583 $ $

1,000 2,400

7,212.28 3,951.90

2,100

f

28

Expenses -
Transfers to

other funds
Utilities
Maintenance -

Pi"ld
Game Worlcers
Bonda rstired
Interest on Bonds
Paying agents

fees

176.44 176.44

$ 5,500 $ $ $

59.62

97.02

195

365
1,495

1,000
1,985

30

12,516.91 $ 7,868.08

$ 5,500 :l.§ __ ~2,~0~5~5$ 3,015 ,,§ ___

Receipts

$ l,193.49 1,066.53

Balance
June 30, 1967 -

Cash in bank $ 1.256 $ 535 $ 206 $ 3,600 $

Note. The Stadium revenue bonds outstanding after deducting
the above reti~a~nts wal , 40,200,

1,146.75 1,1016.75
450.84 450.84
401.50 401. 50

$ 3,814.81 3,201.99

1.005.30 1,005.30

531. 50 531.50
142.50 142.50

$ 5,494.11 $ 4, BB1.29

Moraine Elementary School - Internal Activities Fund

Miscellaneous
30 Cafeteria

Bool< fees

Kindergarten

Totals

Receipts Disbursements

$ 690.26 475.90$

615.15 615.15

289.50 289.50

354.00 354.00

1.9fS·91 f 1,734,55

$ 612.82

$ 612.82

Balance
June 30,1967

214.36
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':. E. Langfiel d
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Langfield
Gives Band
Another Gift

A $1,500 gift to the Northville high
school band in mpmory of the late
Edward Langfield has been made by
his son, Conrad Langfield, 501 Fair-
brook avenuo:!.

The gilt is the second within the
past six months by Langfield, wh,) has
been a regular financial benefactor and
enthusiastic supporter of th" band.
Earlier Ulis year he presented the band
with a $1,000 girt.

In apprecialionofthegift, the North-
ville school bOJ.rdlast week commended
his continuous support of the band. In
adliitlon, the followIng letter was sent
to him hy Acting Superintendent R:lY-
mond E. Spear:

"It Is indeed .1 pleasure to take
this opportunity to drop you a note
of sincere gratitude for your most
generous contribution of $1,500 to the
Northvtlle high school b:wd.

"We receive this d:>natlon wllh
warm m'1morles of your father, and
Vrill assure you that this contribution
wlll be used in hIs honor.

"This school district and lts band
program h.we mUGh to be grateful
for because at your kind generosity
and unselfish desire to see our stu-
d~nts become \Iell-rounded and more
proficient.

IL "Again, m~y I extend sincereappre-
dation."

't •,.
-
~Novi Students
See GM Show

PrevIews of Progress -- General
Molors world-Iam12d science show --
WolS presented before Novi high schoo!
on September 13th.

A non-comlllp.rcial show, previews
has been seen by nearly 35-million
students and adults in the United States,
Canada and 22 foreign countries.

"We seek through pr'evIews to in-
spire more young people to make scl-
enr.e and engineering t~eir career and
provide the trained talent Am,?,ica
must have to keep pace with the pro-
mIse of the future," James M. Ruche,
presIdent of General Motors, declares.

The latest version of the 45-mfnute
stage presentation includes nine dif-
ferent sequences. Designed to show
some of the many contributions of re-
search and technology to modern living,
the exciting demonstrations are nar-
rated in non-technical language by a
specially-trained two-man team. Seven
teams take the show to all sections
of the country.

A model car powered by sunlight,
a roaring jet engine and an air bearing
platform that moves across the floor
on a thin layer of air, were a few
of the features in the fast-movIng
show.

In the true tradil10n of show bUSi-
ness, previews has been staged under
a variety of conditions. It has been
presented on platforms of stake trucks
in rural areas and on the Starlight
Root of the Waldorf Astoria. Audiences
have ranged from groups of fifty to
crowds DC six thousand.

Previews of Progress has received
wide acclaim rrom educators and civic
and Iraternal organlzatlons for Its suc-
cess In awakening students and adults
to the importance of sctence and en-
gineerIng In AmerIca's technological
progress.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"

.110.
Also Residential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761
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THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER

THE KNOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT
BUYING IS REALLY THE 'KNOW WHERE'

Our c;ustomers have learned to depend on the outstanding quality ot Slop
& Shop meats - unfailing satisfae:tion with every cuI they purchase. The
finest quality, together with the experienced expertise of our meat cutting
experts, makes all unbeatable c;ombinationl

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

PRICES EfFECTIVE
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM6ER 20 thru TUESDAY, SCPTEM6ER 26,

1967

470 Forest Avenue
Plymouth

SAVE EVERY DAY
THE STOP & SHOP WAY!

OVER 4,500 NEW LOW, LOW PRICES!

• Lb.

'iii'uiiEAKS99~
.... 69~
..... 69~

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.s.DA CHOiCE

CHU~CKSTEAKS
..

LEAN, TENDER, MEATY

PORK STEAKS WE
RESERVE

THE
RIGHT

TO
LIMn

QUANTITIESLEAN, TENDER, BONELESS & CUBED

Pork Cutlets
TENDER, DELICIOUS

Cubed Steaks

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U S D.A. CHOICE

Sirloin Steak. $109
L&~

. $1~~
n'!

'-

RUMP or

SIRLOIN TIP Farm Fresh ProduceUSDA
( CHOICE

U.S. No.1 Home Grown Mcintosh
STOP & SHOP'S FRESH, LEN I Al L BEEF

H b 3·lb.am urger Units
or more

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HICKC~Y SMOKED

SI' d'B l-lbIce acon.. laye~

"TRIPLE R FARMS" MICH. GRADE I59~Skinless Wieners
"TR1PLE R FARMS" MICH. GRADE I69c Sliced Bologna.
r 5~a.

4.9~
49~

Apples
1'/. In. on<! II'

Michigan Home Grown U.S. No. 1

Fresh Cabbage
Michigan Home Grown

Green PeppersPURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING M::LROSE FRESH CREAMERYBUTTER
66c

CRISCO
3~:~69c l-Lb.

Print
OPEN

MONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY
9A.M.

TO
9 P.M.

CI.OSED
SUNDAY

.6~~'24c
FDO~;;2h Milk ... 3c~~;.51
V;getable Soupgrl3c'

STAR-KIST CHUNK STYLE

Tuna • • • • ••Tips from fhe
STOP AND SHOP CHEF

Questions and Answers
What can be aone to prevent

cuI avocados and prepared avo-
cado dips from becoming dis-
colored on the surface?

S!,rinkle I~e ,",fate of cui a>o<oclos with Iresh Ternan or
Irme iuiee. ThIS will clel"y discolarDtoon lor a tome Or leo\'e
the seed in one cui hall, pul the hol>eo togelher, and wrap
Ihem in plas'lc wrap Or WC;,t paJ1er. Avocado preparations
such as 9unacamole alld dripplII9 'auces .hould be eoo!ed
with Irghl 1,1m 01 mayonnai,e_ and the b"wl should be eo>er.
ed s&curely. Cut ovocados~ as: well as preparations rr-:sde from
Ihem, ,hould be relrigerated

OAKEN KEG 44cSAVE SWEET PICKLES Quart
Jar

McDONALD'S 20% PETER PAN l-Lb. 59cHALF & HALF Quarl38c PEANUT BUTIER 2·0z.Carton
Jar

FRANCO-AMERICAN 12eSPAGHETTI l.5%·Oz. OR MORE ON OUR FAVORITE

14CCan

GREEN PEAS 15\12·0z.
HUNT'S IOe STO,P 6' SHOP'S Can

PORK & BEANS 15Va-O%. HEALTHCan OUR FAVORITE CUT
MEADOWDALE PANCAKE

I-lb.

38C
AND GREEN' BEANS 1S-0z. 14c

SYRUP 8·0z. Can
Boltl- BEAUTYDOLE IOC' VLASIC 29cPINEAPPLE JUICE 12-0%. AIDS SAUERKRAUT Quart
Can Jor
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Area sports' fortunes are on the
upswing.

Take the Tigers. They're roaring
along in first place (at this writing)
spreading pennant fever throughout the
state. Normally at this stage of the
baseball season Detroit fans have turned
their attention to the Lions or Red
Wings, hoping for something better.

But this year they're followingevery
pitch - either at the stadium, glued to
the tube or With transistor in hand.
They've got the fever - not that newcar
campaign variety - but the type that
has become almost extinct in these
parts, pennant fever.

Meanwhile, the Lions are acting
like they are trying to make Detroit
the "city of champions" again (re-
member that far back?).rt

~
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Sunday in Green Bay they made the
world champion Packers prove it
and walked off the field with a 17-17
tie.

The big city sports' writers have
decided that Plum's peachy again and
that Schmidt has restored pride and
(field) punch to the Lions.

Andwhat about our Mustangs?

In their home opener against Class-
A Plymouth last Friday evening they
served notice to their fellow Wayne-
Oaklandleague mE'mbersthat they're on
the field to play.

They came charging back in the
fourth quarter to erase a 14-0 deficit
in a game that could have gone either
way even as the last play was called.

Coach Klukach's gridders will win
their share of games this year andgive
local fans a team to boost.

************
That brings us to the Nort~ville

Booster Club.

It's a newly-organized group of
local residents interested in providing
extra-ordinary support for the entire
athletic program of the high school.

They list their objectives as follows:

--To en'courageand uphold the,high
ideals and traditions of the Northville
high school;

--To help in maintaining a superior

level of good sportsmanship, clean liv-
ing, and thedevelopmentofsoundbodles
and alert minds;

--To establish methods of recogni-
tion, such as banquets, andthe financing
of same, for all sports;

--To assist in providing special
projects relating to sports that are
otherwise not provided for;

--The Northville Booster Clubwould
in no way set policy, precedent or in-
terfere in any way with school counsel-
ing, coaching or athletes. In no way
would it become a pressure group to
influence coaches or school board. The
club wouldbind itself to serve in thebest
interest of all concerned and for the
love of serving sports;

--Business ofthe organization would
be conductedby not less than five men.
Monies disbursed by co-signers.

The first two objectives of the
Booster Club are especially note-
worthy and should be enough to dispel
cries of overemphasis of sports per se
to the exclusion of its broader role in
education.

A healthy and disciplined mind and
body are as essential to the classroom
as to the football field, baseball dia-
rlJond, tennis court or wrestling mat.

Occasionally, some of our top pro-
fessional athletes bring discredit to
their occupation. But for every athlete
involved with gamblers or barroom
braWls there are a hundred Bob Rich-
ards', Ted Williams', Al Kalines,
Cazzie Russells, John F. Kennedys,
Lou Gehrigs, Gerald Fords - and Steve
Judays.

An organization to boost Northville
athletes and athletic programs is an
excellent idea.

It may help coaches produce more
winning teams. It's certain to help the
community produce more wilUling
youngsters.

If you're interested in joining the
Northville Boosters-like 65other resi-
dents have thus far - contact one of the
following organizers: Dave Langridge,
Dayton Deal, Gordon Hubbert, Bruce
TurnbUll, NelsonSchrader,'m, or Es'sie
Nirider.

Annual membership dues isjustfive
dollars.

With Our Servicemen
Ft. Knox, Kentucky-Six Northville-

Novi area youngmen, nowUnitedStates
army private's are here in the training
center (USATCA).They and their unit
assignments are: I

Privates James R. Beeny and wn-
liam J. Lyon, CompanyA, 13th Battal-
ion, Fourth Brigade; Privates Ronald
E. Jones and MichaelJ. Sissem, Com-
pany B, 18th Battalion, Fifth Brigade;
and Privates Richard M. Wellmanand
Lester J. Monger, Company E, 13th
Battalion, Fourth Brigade.

All six will spend two months
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in today'S modern, action army
- firing live ammunition under sim-
ulated combat situations, learning pro-
tective measures and first-aid for
chemical, biological and radiological
attacks, as well as being schooled in the
use of modern arms.

Interspaced with constant emphasis
of proper physical coOOitloning,diet,
rest and health habits, willbe ample op-
portunity to utilize USATCA's many
and varied recreational and religious
facilities.

Following the completion of basic
training, these six men wil1 receive at
least an additional eightweeksof either
advanced instruction or on-the-job
training to qualify them in specialized
military skill.

Private Sissem is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Sissem of 319 Ely
drlvej Private Jones is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. RodneyJonesj Private Beeny
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Beeny of 3320Theodore street, Wixom;
Private Lyon is the son ofMr.andMrs.
E. Russell Lyonor 27141Novi; Private
Wellman Is the son of Mr. VanWellman
of Monroe and Mrs. Betty Wellmanof
Durson streetj andPrivate Monger1sthe
son of Mr. and Mrs. LesterJ. Monger,
Sr. of 43021 Eleven Mile road.

* * *
LONG BlNH, VIETNAM (AHTNC)

-Stalf Sergeant Gerald N. Cosway, 25.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Cos-
way, 6843 Dix street. Walled Lake,
received the Army Commendation Me·
dal August 19 while serving with the
19th Maintenance Company near Long
Binh, Vietnam. .

Sergeant Cosway earned thtl award
for meritorious service as an auto-
motive repair foreman in the company~

Sergeant Cosway entered the Army
in 1960and was stationed at Ft. Car-
son Colorado before arriving in Viet-. ,
nam in September 1966.

The sergeant, whose wife, Phyllis.
lives at 524 East Boeing, Midwest
City, Oklahoma, graduated in 1960from
Walled Lake high school.

* * *Marine Corporal Charles R.Ca-
stillo, of 41400 West Seven MUeroad,
was presented the Purple Heart Medal
for wounds received from enemy fire.

Corporal Castillo is serving with
a security unit for a radio relay sta-
tion near the Marine combat outpost
at Khe Sanh, Republic of Vietnam.

* * *Ft. Knox, Kentucky- Army PrivatE'
John S. Grieger Is assigned to Company
D, 9 Battalion, 3 Brigade, here at the
United States Army Training Center,
Armor (USATCA).

He will spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in today's modern, action Army
- firing live ammunition under simu-
lated combat conditions, learning pro-
tective measures and first-aid for
chemical. biological and radiological
attacks, as well as being schooled in
the use of modern arms.

Interspaced with constant emphasis
on proper physical conditioning, diet,
rest and health habits, will be ample
opportunity to utiUze USATCA'smany
and varied recreational and religious
facilities.

Following the completion of basic
trainIng, PVT Grieger, who is the son
of (RET) LTC and Mrs. Allen J. Grie-
ger, of 16080 Northville road will re-
ceive at least an additional eight weeks
of either advanced instruction or on-
the-job training to qualify himina spe-
cialized military skill.

* * *Great Lakes, Illinois - Seaman Re-
cruit Charles D. Konopaskl, 18, USN,
son of Mr. & Mrs. CharlesA. Konopaski
of 310 Yerkes avenuehasbeengraduat-
ed from nine weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Training Center
here.

In the first weeks of his naval ser-
vice he studied military SUbjects and
lived and worked under conditionssim-
ilar to those he wlll encounter on his
first ship or at his first shore station.

In making the transition from civil-
ian life to Naval service, he received
instruction under veteran Navy petty
officers. He studied seamanship, as
well as survival techn1ques, military
drlll and other iUbJectlil,

_------ "~-1r-

Hot Radders
..,~ ...,.",.

Self Analy'sis Quiz

Do You Have A
Millionaire's Mentality

By Jane Sherrod Singer
"It is a common observation," said C. C. Colton, "that any

fool can get money; liut they are not wise who think so," The
world is filled with men and women who have started from
nothing and filled their pockets with money - - Ford, Matsui,
Isaac Singer, Joseph P. Kennedy. - - Perhaps you have the
qualities needed to make your. own first million. Answer the
following questions with an honest YES or NO.

YES NO
1. H you decide to save a certain sum of

money, can you stick to your budget?
2. Are you adept at organizing your work ef·

fectively with shortcuts?
3. Are you good at mental arithmetic?
4. Do you prefer to'~workfQJyourself than for

others? c"" -i (" ( ,·i) -~-;
5. Can 'you honestly say oPat you take advan·

~age of all opportunities?
6. Would you move to another city or country

if it meant a better job?
7. Do you feel that the "bad breaks" are pri-

marily your own doing?
8. Are you well informed on local, national and

international business trends?
9. Do you feel that gambling (races, cards,

etc.) is a fool's sport?
10. Do you surround yourself with extrava-

gances?
11. If you saw a penny in the gutter, would

you pick it up?
12. Are you capable of taking leadership with-

out panicking? (
The desirable answer to each question is YES.

SCORING:
11 to 12 correct: You have Idefinite talents and a way of

thinking that make you millionaire material. We can
hear the clink of coins from here. (Samuel Johnson:
"Men are seldom more innocently employed that when
they are honestly making money.")

4 to 10 correct answers: Like most of us, money is secondary
to other things in your life. You probably use money to
live rather than living for money. (Jonathan Swift: "A
wise man should have money in his heact',\ not in his
heart.")

o to 3 correct answers: You need to let someone else handle
you financial affairs. (Michel Montaigne: "Taking it
all in all, I find it is more trouble to watch after money
than to get it.")

II
The young mother was crying. unable to provide even for himself, has

ordered her out.
"I just can't go on like this. I can't

take it no longer.'l

You can't really blame them, I said.
With the mistakes you've made howcan
they trust you?

Last week her pUghtwas disclosed
to the newspaper by a VFW member.
and the girl, herself, «ailed to ask for
help.

No godd judge of character, I can't
say how sincere she is, nor can I guess
accurately the truth of her statements.
That she has a real problem and needs
help are obvious, however. I've seen
the miserable house in which she and
her baby live, and I knowa little of the
famlly.

It's the kind ot home that breeds
delinquency, crime and lazy welfare
cases. Food and clothing are luxuries;
be~r and liquor, requirements. The
kind of home you read ot every week.

The girl's mother divorced her
father, married another manwhoknows
even less at how to provide for a family
but through thebottle manages toescape
bis re sponsibtlt ties.

"l know," she sobbed, "but howlong
does a person have topayfor mistakes?
['ve learned my lesson; nowaIll wantls
a good home to ralse my children."

The 18-year-old mother ora year-
old baby"andnowexpecting another bya
man Whomshe met shortly after the
death of her husband last October is
pushing the panic button, scratching·
desperately for help that's promised
but never reallzed.

For nearly a year she's searched tor
a home. But because people are afraid
"to take a chance" and rent her a
home or an apartment theyoungmother
continues to share a four-room hovel
With four sisters aM a father. who,

LEAF I'
<
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By ROLLY PETERSON

WhatRichard Levinson and William
Link have created is a hybrid form by

g:S:::~~::::~~:::~:':J::r=;;;~;~;""~1
~~:~J:~::~~~:;f.:~:~!.~~~J0~':..::i.:.I:..·.· :~~~~ and mak. i:..•:::..~
eau that looks more like IBMthanIBM. new ones if you want to quail·
Intertech offices are a model of mo- fy for sociable security.

:::. :=:dern technology and knOW-how:fas- '.' ... .. .. .'.
tidiouSly clean and orderly. Perhaps ~~~: Wom,en can drive as well as ~~~
better words would be sterile, im- :.: men c'an, which, when you .:.
personal ::;' come to think of it, isn't such .:;:

~~~~~t:~~~£~:1;E~..':1:1:.1:· a "",at ao~.v:m:nJ. 1:.1:1:.:.

into Intertech oUlces refreshed. But
Mannix does manage to defy the order .... .'. ,
by reporting two days and 55 minutes ~~~~ ~
late'fo Work. ~III ,'d' ':;:;" :;::

~"i;t:"..r;-,"fi&.4.~J ':;;~l.t· .......,.t""'=' - ... I ... I ,.,·."T".rhl :~:: -::~
• I '(0 :..;.

Through·no ordinary means-a clos- ~::: ";:::
ed circuit TV viewer - the boss learns ::;: ~:
that Mannix has returned. He spots :;:: Once doctors bled their pa- ::::
Intertech's best hiding behind a paper, ~:~;tients. Now hospital bills do ~:1
feet propped on his desk. Caught, Man- :::: it. :::.
nix responds like an overgrown Huck :::: .. ... ... :::
Finn and walks somewhat sheepishly ~:~: Greed is an evil attribute, .:~:
into his superior's office tor his :::: if only because it sparks so :::
comeuppance. ::;: many witless game s how s :'.':

on television.
j1t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.i~

But ManniX, as we've sald, is no
ordinary sleuth. He is Intertech's best.
Except for a mild reprimand, a slap on
the wrist, Mannix gets off the hook,
living proof that rules madefor average
man are to be broken by the Overman.

These are the trappings, the ac-
coutrement taken from a page of
"UNCLE" for the express purpose ot
giving the program that sleak, futuristic
look, that wild lure. In my book, it's
gadgetry. Strip it from the program
and you have a threadbare episode ot
meagre p~oportions.

Saturday's story went something
like this: the daughter of a wealthy
gangster (Sam Dubreo) has, apparent-
ly, been kidnapped and is being held
for $500,000 ransom. The objective, of
course, is to return her safely to her
parents, while at the same time hold-
ing onto the money.

Mannix gets the assignm~nt, but
there's a catch. Mannix must prove his
fistlc stu.ff in a brawl with Dubreo's
body guard. Who Wins? Who else but
Mannix, who triggers the b~awl by
throwing this verbal pearl at the body-
guard: "A gun in the hand doesn't mean
the world by the tail,"

h
,I

There's one television program
that's liable to top Red Skel~ton in the
laugh ratings, although there is abso-
lutely no resemblance between the two
whatsoever. "ManniX," whichdisplayed
itself for the first time last Saturday,
isn't a comedy. It's an hOllr long, an
hour too long detective series that tea-
tures Mike COlUlorsin the lead role of
Mannix, one of the toughest and smart-
est sleuths this side of the Ganges.

Connors has the prerequisites for
the part - swarthy, dashing good looks,
impressive black hair, trim lines, a glib
tongue - the usual paraphenaIia for
super-human detectives. He's a latter
day swashbuckler, kattering to women,
Who,incidentally, just love that brutish
look.

On the face of it, literally, COlUlors
is styled for the part of Mannix. That's
the trouble. A surplus of face and a
dearth of acting. But it's not Connors
fault. except, perhaps, his having ac-
cepted the role in the, first piace.

No, the trouble lies elsewhere, with
the creators, the writers and the pro-
ducers for having conjured up the mon-
ster. They clearly suffer a serious
case of myopia and a disease that
abounds today - especially in tele-
vision - lack of creative imagination.

"

An interesting bit of homemade
philosophy, better applied to a tele-
vision program, "ManniX" by name.

I ~
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by.JACK 'N. HOFFMAN

"I quit school when I got 16 so I
could get out," the girl explains. "Now
I'm blCk and trying to get out again.
Only now it's not so easy. My sisters
will probably quit, too, jUst to get out
of there.

"Daddy just don't knowhow to raise
girls."

What "Daddy" didn't knowapparent-
ly was inherited by his oldest. She qult
school, married a year later and im-
mediately became a mother at an age
when her girlfrlendc:;were still looking
forward 10 graduation.

Her escape through marriage was
temporary. Last October her husband
was drafted. Together, the youngcouple
headed South to visit his family before
he left for the Army. On the dayhe was
to be inducted, the 19-year-old father
stopped the car to fix a flat Ure. He
was dead before the tire was changed-
struck downby a hit-run driverl

They had no insurance, and since
he had not yet been formally inducted
into the Army there were no govern-
ment benents. With the burial of their
son, the parents marked "closed" their
relationship with the daughter-in-law
and infant grandchUd so she returned
to the home here where all ofit started. I

~
! I

I
:

Since then people have ofeered help
but when they learn of her past they
retreat. She's unable to work but Oak-
land countywelfare agencies haveoffer-
ed to pay the rent ota home-In O:1.kland
county- for two years and thenattempt
to find her a job.

Suppose a reader offers help, what
assurance can you give them? r asked.

I'

"Just my word," she replled. ;'
I

,(

So there you have it - the word of a
desperate mother and the cold !acts of
past mistakes. Anyone willlng to take
Il chance? \

"
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Michigan Mirror

Conflicting Views Clash
LANSING--Efforts to legalize abor-

tion under some circumstances have
begun slowly in Michigan and without
much excitement. A bill was Intro-
duced by Sen. John E. McCauley, D-
Wyandotte, in the last sessiontopermlt
terminatlon of pregnancy when deemE-d
necessary for the physical or mental

health of the mother; in cases of rape
or incest; or where there is apparent
danger of serious defect, either phy-
sically or mentally, in the child. It
is still under legislative consideration.

There was virtually no reaction to
the bill In the last legislative session.
Sen. Robert L. Richard'ion, R-Saglnaw,

ORTHO

1~SALEI
BUY ONE GALLON OF ORTHO

LIQUID PLANT FOOD
OR EVERGREEN FOOD

AT REGULAR 4 98
PRICE OF •

GET THE SECOND 1it
GALLON FOR 'f

fertilize Now With
ORTHO·GRO
LAWN fOOD

20% Off
25 Lb. Box-3.95
50 Lb. lag-6.95

C. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. Center 349-3350-Northville

ELV'S CORDLESS
Need no Electricityl

Imported Holland Bulbs • Plant Now!
*Tulips * Hy~cinths *Crocuses

ATTENTION

GAIPEflER§!
DON'T FAJ,L BEHIND

,

fertilize and Seed with
MERION BLUEGRASS " , ,.. , " .. lb. $1.95
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS ", " lb. .65
CREEPING RED FESCUE " lb. .65
3 YEAR PER. RYE." tI.u "" .. , " .. lb. ..25

Need A Good Rake? BIG SELECTION!

• STEEL • ALUMINUM • BAMBOO

33 1/3 LB. BAG FEEDS
5300 SQ. FT. $4.95

SAVE 50~
ON PURCHASE OF
TWO BAGSI

Agrico Grass Food
greens your grass and
builds up the fertility

of your soil.
LARGEST COVERAGE OF ALL
THE POPULAR FERTILIZERSJ

"IT'S THE GRASS FOOD
USED EXCLUSIVEL Y AT
TIGER STADIUM"

(JJ% organic nitrogen·clean-
granular-non-burning. Apply
Agrico Grass Food this
weekend.

c. R. ELY & SONS
LA WN & GARDEN CENTER

316 Nt Center Northville 349-3350

expressed surprise at this time. Since
there was little interest, there was
no formal committee consideration.

Public hearings, scheduled last
month, produced somE' reserved reac-
tions which nonetheless showed strong
conviction. In general,' it can be said
that the Catholic, Lutheran and .Jewish
religious groups oppose any form of
legality for abortion, while most Pro-
testant churches favor this particular
bill. The Michigan Council of Churches
supports the idea.

Latest to endorse abortion is the
state Bar of Michigan. The attorney
organization feels that present laws
ha.ve only encouraged such operations
by unqualified people and to a point
where they are a major cause of m'1-
ternal deaths.

The Issue boils down to the differ-
ence between pragmatic and dogmatic
philosophies. The practical people talk
more about the rights of the mother;
how unfair and unwise it is to force
her to bear an unwanted or deformed
child. The opposing view is that the
fertilized fetus is a living human be-
ing and no on':! has the right under
any circumstances to destroy it. Ad-
vocates of this position, while they
ma)' lampnt facts regarding the large
number of illegal abortions ami the
surtering of those who are born de-
formpd. argue strongly tha: no one has-
the right to perform ~his operation.

More attention to this Issue is like-
ly. Colorado adopted a similar law this
year. When tim", teaches what it can
about the results there, Mlchigan will
be in a better position to judge what
should be done bere. In the meantimE,
it seems certain that legislators will
hear more about this controversial
topic from constituents on both sides
of the question. -

MICillGAN Is losing farm families
at the rate of about nine a day. In
the past 27 years, Mlchigan bas also
lost almost five million acres of pro-
ductive farm land.

But despite this loss in farm fami-
lies and the decrease in tillable acre-
age, Michigan's food produdion has

on
generally increased, reports B. Dale
Ball, director of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The trend toward feoVer but larger
farms. with more production per acre,
is a national one, Ball points out.
He attributes the phenomenon to greater
mechanization, more efficient opera-
tion, specialization, and better farming
methods.

"Farming has never been more dy-
namic," said Thomas K. Cowden, Dean
of MSU's College of Agriculture. He
attributes the drop In farm families
to increased productivity per farm man-
hour, noting that fewer people are need-
ed to fill requirements of farm pro-
duction.

This, coupled with expansionotrarm
o(leraUons and a correspondIng need
for more acreage, has reduced rile
number of individual farm owners.

John Dunath, MSUagricultural econ-
omist, finds that for every nine losses
of a "census' farm, the state gains
three "commercial" farms. "Com-
mercial" farms are those with gross
annual incomes of $20,000 or more
whlle "census" farms can be rural
tracts of land with little, if any, farm-
ing operations.

"By 1980. we expect 55 to 60
percent of all our farms to be com-
mercial In contrast to less than five
percent five years ago and only about
10 percent today," Doneth explains.

FARMING is big business, with big
invel>iml'nts In land, in livestock and
mac'hinery. At the same Urnil, today's
farm~r is faced with narrow margins
of profit on each bushel of grain,
ton of fruit or hundredweight of mllk
and livestock. He must, like retailers
and industries, expand to survive.

Modern farming has attracted corp-
oration interest. Large farms, espe-
cially In western states, may be con-
trolled hy boards of directors and
involve thousands of acres. Capital
ouLlay for modern farm machinery
has forced m1ny independent farmers
to consolidate use of machinery, much
the way businesses rent time on com-
plicated computer systems

Roger "Babson

Social Unrest
Stymies.:. ·Cities

BABSON PARK, Mass., Mounting
social unrest in our clties admittedly
stems from various causes. But a
growing number of public offlcials,

'educators, sociologists, and business-
men feel that the cities are stymied-
in their efforts to improve conditions-
by outmoded state constitutions and
laws.

Our founding fathers established
a federal system comprising (1) a
strong central government with speci-
fic powers limited by the Constitution
and (2) effective state governments to
act as a checkrein on this central
authority. Their concept of the proper
division of power is spelled out in
Article X of the BlII of Rights: "The
powers not delegated to the United States
by the Constitution, nor prohibited
by it to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively, or to the
people."

For the first 125 years of our his-
tory as a nation, this division of power
Was adhered to. But beginning early
in the present century the federal gov-
ernment has been growin5 stronger
and more authoritarian, casting an
ever-lengthening shadow over the
states. Climbing local costs for edu-
cation. public welfare, and other ser-
vices--now threatening to expand be-
yond the ability of the states to pay-
are causing real concern. At last, the
urgency of the need to strengthen our
system by modernizing state govern-
ments is being widely recognized.

IN THE VANGUARDof organizations
actively plumpIng for reforms in state
govemmE·nt structures is the Commit-
tee For Economic Development. The
committee asserts that sweeping re-
visions of state constitutions are neces-
sary to bring these in line with modern
conditions. CED also recomm('nds an-
nual sessions for all state legislatures
and substantially higher salaries for
memb~rs. The Chamber of Comml'rce
of the United States is another advo-
cate of state government reform and
is trying to enlist broad public sup-
port tor suchaprogram.SomeChamber
officials believe the states could more
effectively al1minister their services
if county government functions were
to be expanded and updated.

CED, the Chamb'~r, and other groups
have made several further recommen-
dations ... with basic agreement on one
point: That Governors of states should
be given more authority and respollsi-
blllly and be prOVided with adequate
staffs 24Jldbudgets to permit the proper
exercise of such authority and respon-
slbillty.

Considerable interest is now being
focused on MassaChusetts, one of the
original 13 stateS-Which is about to
move toward the first major reorgan-
izallon of state governmf:nt since colon-

ial days. Last m, ':Jth, the federal gov-
ernment apprbved .1 $722,000 compre-
hensive study to determine how best
to update the Bay state's executive
departm~nt. Uncle Sam. through the
Deparlm",1t of Housing and Urban De-
velopm~nt, will contribute about
$480,000 toward the project and the
Comrnonw':!alth of Mlssachusetts will
pay the rem'J.inder. Savings of up to
$50 million annually are estimated
once the reorganization is accom-
plished.
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Abortion Bill

For Relaxation
and Pleasure ...

Come Visit Us Soon

tett!!!!!!!!Siiilii!!!!!!!Eiiill~==========~~~
• DINING ROOM • COFFJ:E SHOP

Saratoga Farills
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI-9·9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M 10 P.M.

FINE FOOD
DANCING

COCKTAILs
BANQUET FACILITIES
PHON E 4S3 2200

""'U"DE~BtRC tru.,SMORGASBOI?D
THURSDAY EVENINGS 14707 Northvdle Rd. Plymouth

~nyfloUlrr i;otrl
Serving Fme Food and Cocktolls For Parties and Receptions

THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

bun ~cvin RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

la-HOLE GOLF COURSE

Overlooking the Golf Course
*light Meals & Sandwiches 'til 9 p.m.
* Entertainment Wed. thru Sun. eves.

Just South of Six Mi Ie
on Ha ggerty. 2 mi Ies

west of Farmington Road
For Reservations Call GL 3·8440

Enjoy th. Music of
RONNIE MORRIS

cnd th. TOWNSMEN

16377 Haggerty

7 DINING ROOMS
Banquet Roams for 10 to 400

•• L Smorgasbord _'
Wed. & Fri. Noon<)UI

.Danclng
• Entertamment

Open Mon. thru Sat .•
-Call 453·6400

42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley, Plymouth

,~.

~
.~~r.

~' ~ \ r

\ '
J ....~ -.:. ~

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontloc Trc d, South Lyon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"GOOD SERVICE IS OUR GOAL"

F"oturing Cock'oils - Bus,ness Men's Luncheon - Phone A37·2038

SOUTH LYON TARGET BUSTER'S

TURKEY SHOOT
By The Sportsmans Club

Sunday, September 24
Starts at 12 Noon

At the Sportsman's Grounds 60111 Pontiac Trail, South lyon

Come and Bring The Whole fam i1y To The

South lyon Target

NOTE: You May bring and Use Your Own Shotgun in all Events

CHICKEN BAR-I-QUE

All Afternoon

$1.50 A Plate

Served by
Lovewell·H iI/Post 2502

V.F.W.

PRIZES for Each 10
Man Round In The

* Skeet Slwoting

Trap Shooting*

Refre8~lnerits
The Grounds

on

Bus~ers afternoon of fun and food

, urke,- Shoot
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SEVEN· FOOT LILY-When friends
say Mrs. Delmer Schuler of 48565
West Seven Mile road has a green
thumb they need only point to this
seven-foot lily to demonstrate
their point. Not only does Mrs.

Schuler have to cl imb a step lad·
der to reach the top of th i s Ea ster
lily giant, but when she gets there
she can count nearly a dozen
blossoms.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
COWityoC W<tyne

57Z,773
Estate oC JAMES N. PETERMA..N,

Deceased.
It is ordered that OD October 21

1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition oC Mabel E.
Peterman Cor probate of a purported
win, and Cor granting of administration
to the executor namo?dj

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 7, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

19-21

***************
STATE OF MIClUGAN

Probate Court
County oC Wayne

571,515
Estate of DENA HENDERSON,De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on November 27,

1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at Which all creditors or said de-
ceased are required to prove thelr
claims. CredItors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
OD George Koopman, executor oC said
estate, 29400 Van Dyke, Warren, Mich-
igan, prior to said hearing.

PubIfcation and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dded September 18, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P, Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of \V<l.yne
570,545

Estate of ELIZABETH MARIE
.THOMPSO::f, also known as ELIZA-
BETH M, THOMPSON, Deceased.

It is ordered that on November 22,
1967 at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Datrolt, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of said
deceased :ire required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claim" with the court and serve a
copy on Glen Harry Thompson, execu-
tor oC said estate, 22673 N. Kane,
Detroit 23, MIchigan, prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 11, 1967

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge or Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223 18-20

***************
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

572,770
Estate of THOMAS MrNAI Deceas-

ed.
It is ordered that on October 101

1%71 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1211 D~trolt, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Gerald
MeN.!. for probate oC a purported will,
and for granting of administration to
the executor named, Or some other
suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 7, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge oC Probate

Raymond P. Heyma.n
Attorney Cor peUlioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan

19-21 19-21

NOTICE OFHits 4,813
At Oakland PUBLIC HEARING

PLANS APPROVED-Members of
the First Method ist Churc h of
Northvi lie approved plans Sunday
for the new church and educational
unit to be built on a five.acre site
on the south side of Eight Mile
road at Taft. Plans for the
modern-type building, to cost more
than $400,0001 have already been
approved by the Ann Arbor Dis·
trict Board an Church Location.
The educational unit wi II inc:lude
staff offices, church school class·
rooms, fellowship hall and dining
hall, kitchen and heating plant.
The new church will seat approxi·
mately 450 persons llS opposed to
250 in the present building. Date
for ground-breaking has not yet
been established.

Oakland Community College's Call
enrollmpnt as oC September HIs 4813,
an increase oC 18 per cent over last
year's 40891 S. JamesManilLa, director
of educational services, announced.

Manilla pointed out that registra-
tions Cor eveningandextenslonprogram
courses are still corning in so that the
complete enrollment figures are not yet
available.

EnroIlments by campus are as fOl-
lows: Auburn Hills (Auburn Hp,ights),
1623; Highland Lakes (Union Lake,
1804; Orchard Ridge (Farmington twp.),
1386.

OCC opened its doors to students
for the first timp in September, 1965,
to an enrollment of 3860 students on
the Auburn Hills and Highland Lakes
campuses. Andl as the coLLege'Jegins
its third yearl Its enrollment will
have increased approximately 25 per-
cent Crom its inltlal figure, ManiLLa
said.

He emphasized that enrollments
were still being taken for many adult
educatIon courses Which will be con-
ducted at Pontiac Northern high school
and Washington Junior hIgh school in
the Pontiac areal Troy high school,
Oak Park high school, Southfield high
school, BirmIngham Seaholm high
!;lehoo!and the Jardon vocational center
In the Hazel Park-Ferndale-R,)yal Oak
area.

For information regarding these oCf-
camt'us courses, call 642-6210.

Proposed ,
I ;

School Budget
1967-68

Sept. 25, 1967 · 7:30 p.m.
Junior High School Library

405 Main St., Northville
COPY OF BUDGET AVAILABLE AT THE DISTRICT'S
ADMINISTRATIVE OFF/eEl 107 S. W/NG ST.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

And the ~~insidestory" for 1968 starts with the biggest,
smoothest V-8 engine

ever put into a production motor car.
~ -- -~-

Brilliant new styling. Dramatic new interi-
ors , Totally new instrument panel • Con-
cealed windshield wipers • Improved
variable ratio power steering • New disc
"brakes available • Wide choice of eleven
exciting new body styles.
Now. emer a new era of luxury car per-
form<lnce.Cadlllac's new 472 V·8 l1astile
greatest torque, or uS<.lblepower. of any
passenger car engme and tile neweSI
comb:nation of engme components since
Cadillac pioneereclll1e V·8 flfty·tl1reeyears

ago You will notice <lbrilliant Improve·
ment in paSSing performance that In no
W<lYcompromises the reserve of strength
for C<ldlllac's usual power conveniences.

You will also be Impressed wlll1 lis
amazing quiet-so remarkable that only
Its responsiveness reminds you that a
great new engine lies under the hood.

Cadillac for 1968prOVides,In addition, Its
well·proved 1rlple bral<lng system with
finned drums to deliver smooth, straight
stopping power. Front disc brakes are

available for 1I10sewho prefer the further
refmemenlof an advanced disc and-drum
comblnatlon, and this year theY'restand·
ard on Eldorado. You may also choose a
greatly Improved air conditioning system
that moves more air more quietly.

\'\'l1cther your preference IS for one of
the more tradillonal models-

0< Ihe classIc beauly ollhe I 8M I
Eldorado-come In soon and
dlscoverneweleganceandex· -
cllement In luxury motoring I ....'Q.IlC"Llm

THE NEW 1968 CADlLLACS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER'S.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
684 Ann Arbor Rood Plymouth, Mich.


